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WILL IB8CIPTI»<I BRI3I6 fl 1 PIRIC?

Some of oar inflationist friends are very poHitire in

their answera to tbia qncMtion. T^tj affirm that all

attempt* we maj hereafter make to approach specie

paymenta miut of necemty tend to bring on more or

loBB of oomnercial revnlnion and to precipitate a finan-

eial panic. When aalced for their reaaonii, thej tell as

that rmamption cannot be reached except through cnr^

rency contraction. Thia ia very true, but it docs not

help them; for the univeraal experience of the commer-

oial world proves that contraction of the oarrency seldom

if erer prodnocs a panic in modem timw. The fact is

jn»t the opposite. Cnrrency contraction docs not produce

panic ; bnt a panic very often prodaces a scarcity of

onrrency; beoanse, in a panic, erery man is anxions to

hoard that which will pay his debts. The economy of

cnrrency which is nsaally practiced in basincM is Ktopped

nnder the inflaenoe of th« general alarm, and currency

goes to a premium. But this temporary spasm of terror

soon passes off, and monetary transactions begin to

resume their old channels. The theory of the inflation-

ists on this subject is founded on two simple errors.

First, it arises from a confusion of thought. It con-

founds the contraction of onrrency with the contrac-

tion of credit, which is a phenomenon of a very dif-

ferent nature. The Btnk of France, as we lately

showed, offers us a very interesting illustration

of the contraction of the currency. Within a few

months its notes fell from 3,012 millions of francs to

2,475 millions. Here was a contraction of the

currency amounting to more than 100 millions of dollars

U-tween November 1873 and Juno 1874. But there waa
no pania Not a cloud crossed the financial horizon.

Money waa easier at the cloae than at the beginning; and

why was this? It, as our friends tell us, currency con-

traction always brings monetary trouble and cannot

exist without it, the experience of France in 1874 is

wholly inexplicable. But we need not go to Europe for

an example of the inability of currency contraction alone

to bring on a panic. Ten years ago our own country was

in the midst of an experiment of the same kind. We
found ourselves obliged to contract our currency at the

close of the war. In September, 1866, the legal tender

currency amounted to $684,138,049. Of this sum 217

millions were compound interest notes, 34 millions were

5 per cent legal tender notes, and 433 millions were

greenbacks. Within a few months nearly the half of

this mass of legal tender paper was withdrawn and still

during the firat year of this contraction period when the

chief part of the contraction was done, there was no

monetary trouble ; the stringfency did not come on in the

United Sutes from the qontraction of 1865 and 1866 any

more than it did in 1874 in France. What was the cause

of this exemption ? Have we any explanation of the

myiliiyr^On inflationist principles the problem is a

difficnlt one. But the difficulty vanishes in a moment

when we rpcognir.o the fact that currency contraction ;>«•

$* has no power to produce stringency, and that when-

ever monetary stringency follows currency contraction

the trouble must be traced to some other canse.

And this brings us to notice the other kind of contrac-

tion just now referred to. We mean the contraction of

ertdiL In this contraction we have the true cause of all

panics. So long as currency contraction exists alone no

stringency arises in the money market. This explains the

reason why during the currency contraction above re-

ferred to there was no monetary stringency. The money

market was undisturbed in those instances becsnse the

currency contraction produced do contraction of credit,
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We might go further than tlds, and say that currency

inflation will produce monetary stringency if it impairs

confidence and disturbs the delicate movements of the

credit machinery. Mr. MoCullooh, in one of his recent

letters to the Tribtine, gives a good illustration of the

principles we are discussing. After describing the opera-

tion of the law of 12th April, 1806, which provides that

the contraction of the currency shouldnot exceed four

millions a month, he says :

Some time after the curtailment of four millious per month
had been in operation, one of those periodical but temporary
stringencies occurred in Wall street (such as would occur if there

were a thousand millions of money in circulation), and this strin-

gency was improperly attributed to the action of the Secretary in

retiring the legal -tender notes. Mr. Van Dyck. the clear headed
and judiciaus Sub-Treasurerat New York, who kept me promptly
advised of everythinpf which was occurring at the commercial
centre which was likely to afiFect the interests of the Department,
and who anticipated every possible danger therefrom, informed
me that there were indications of a Wall street panic, and ex-

pressed his apprehensions that if the next monthly statement
showed that the usual curtailment had been made, a panic would
actually occur. The apprehensions of Mr. Van Dyck were also

expressed by other valued and judicious correspondents in New
York, and although I knew that the disease with which the
country was laboring was a plethora of paper money, and
that there was then no real cause for a panic, I thought it wise to

give heed to. the warnings which I had received. I thereupon
sent for Gen. Spinner and said to him : "General, our friends in

New York advice me that there will be a panic in Wall street if

your next statement shows that the usual monthly curtailment
has been made. You have the four millions for cancellation on
hand, and have no occasion to use them. The law only authorizes
their cancellation, it does not require it. Let them remain where
they are so that your statement will show them to be cash on
hand, and not notes withdrawn from circulation." This course
was pursued, and although the four millions had been actually

retired, and were never to see daylight again, except to be counted
and burned, the report at the end of the month indicated that the
depleting hand of the Secretary had been stayed. Wall street was
at once in good humor again, and the operators for a rise were
relieved, as the sensualist is relieved, who oppressed by his
late dinner and heavy wines, dreams that he is in trouble and
w^es up overjoyed to find that his dream was not a reality.

A Ijetter illustration could scarcely be given of the

great maxim of financial science that it is contraction of

credit rather than a healthy contraction of the currency

which produces financial distress and commercial panics.

But we must leave this important subject, and briefly re-

fer to the other error by which the inflationists are mis-

led. They fail to comprehend the great revolution

which modern enterprise has effected in the use of sub-

stitutes for money. Cheques now take the place of cash,

^ and hundreds of millions of debts are cancelled and paid

every week in this city without the use of a dollar in

actual cash. The contraction of the currency, so long as

there is no contraction of credit, will do little else

• than to call into operation some of the thousand

which society in modern times econo-

On this principle it is that Eng-

the prodigious operations of her

small a Tolume of cash. Although

economies by

, mizes money,

land performs

withcommerce so

England is at present the great clearing house of the

commercial world, the volume' of money with which she

conducts her exchanges amounts altogether to a smaller

aggregate than the present volume of the currency of

the United States. Our inflationist friends seem to

imagine that they are living in a state of things such as

existed years ago when payments were more generally

made in actual cash, and when banking facilities were

not so extensively developed as now. Their dread of

currency contraction should be transformed into a fear

lest they bring upon the country the mischiefs of a con-

traction of credit. If this happy change could be made
they would soon see that the present inflationist agita-

tion in this country is raising up serious obstacles to the
revival of business. It is threatening us with worse evils

than are likely to be produced from any healthy and
moderate contraction of the currency such as may be
found a needful preliminary to specie resumption under

. the existing acts of Congress.

RAILROAD PBOeaESS IN GRUAT BRITAIN.

It is much to be desired in railroad statistics that the

reports of various countries should be made on a more
uniform method. Economic writers have often proposed

schemes for inducing foreign governments to agree

upon some improved plans of statistical reports. At pres«

ent, however, we are far from realizing these beneficent

projects either in the statistics of railroads or of the

other commercial and industrial machinery by which

modern nations are so rapidly advancing in material

wealth. A few years ago the reports on railways of

Great Britaini issued every year by the British Board of

Trade, were regarded as the best of their kind, and they

possess the advantage of having been made a long series

of years in the same form. They have served as a

model which other nations have adopted and improved

upon. But whUe other countries have thus been per-

fecting their statistical methods, the English railroad

reports of the Board of Trade continue to be issued in

precisely the old form. They are as accurate as they

were twenty years ago, but they are also equally meagre

imperfect and unsatisfactory.

For these and other reasons the railway report of the

British Board of Trade just published has been received

with some criticism and has been unfavorably compared

with the French, German, Swiss and other railroad reports

issued by the various Governments of Continental Europe.

StUl, vrith all their imperfections, these reports are much
in advance of our own. For reasons well known in this

country we have no comprehensive record of the rail-

road statistics of the whole Union, although we have

the rudimentary germs of such a system which are

rapidly developing themselves towards perfection. We
have, for example, in Massachusetts and in several other

States admirable systems of railroad statistics which

are fully equal to any similar systems established abroad.

What is needed is to extend these improved methods to

and establish them in every State of the Union and to

have them report to the Bureau of Statistics at Wash-
ington.

In criticising the British railroad reports it is only fair

to say that some minor improvements have been recently

made. Among them is the earlier issue of the annual

statistics. Formerly they were not published tUl a year

or two had elapsed, so that the figures for many purposes

had lost their value. Now, however, they are published

more promptly as may be seen from the fact that the

report has just appeared for the year ending 1st January,

1875. The railway network is now reported at 16,449

miles, against 16,082 miles for the previous year, 15,814

miles for 1872, and 15,376 miles for 1871. It thus appears

that the increase during 1874 is fully up to the average

of recent years. The financial statement of the British

railroads compares as follows with that of last year :

FrNANCIAI. OONBITION OP AMEBICAN AND BRITISH RAILWAT8.

Close of (ft« Tear. 187<. 1873. 1874. 1873.

MUeage 16,449 16,082 72,623 70.681

Total cost $2,968,058,648 $2,863,064,779 $4,221,763,594 $3,784,543,034

do. per mile. 180,440 178,029 60,425 60,057

Grosi receipts 288,367,937 281,011,067 520,466,016 526,419,935

do. p. mile. 17,531 17,474 7,844 7,947

Passenger receipts. 121,148.927 116,093,275 140,999,081 137,381,427

Freight receipts .... 155,761,tf64 164,866,774 347,016,874 389,035,608

Worklnc expenses.. 158,715,199 149,663,860 330,895,058 342,600,373

Net earnings 129,652,738 131,847,207 139,670,958 183,810,662

do. p. mile. 7,882 8,168 2,610 2,601

Percentage of ex-
p^npes to receipts 5504 53 26 68-6 65-1

Percent, of pass.
to total receipts.. 4201 41-31 271 80-8

Percent'ge of frglit
to total receipts. 54 01 5511 64-8 69.2

Percentage of net
eam'gs to capital 4-37 4-59 4-50 4-98

Receipts per train
mile ran $l-3788 $1-3768
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To enable our readers to make for themselves a com'

parativc estimate of the relative position of American

railroads with those of Great Britun, we have taken

from Poor's Reports the financial aggregates of our rail-

road system for 1873 and U74, and have placed them

with the eorreeponding English tignres in the foregoing

table. Among the numerons lessonn derived from these

suggestive figures a prominent place mast be given to

the fact that the net earning j(owers of the two systems

are almost equal. Tlioa the l>ritiijh railroad system had

net earnings of 4.37 per cent, on its cost, while the

American system earned 4.50 per cent. In the gross

earnings of the two systems there is more dbparity,

the British network of railroads earning 9.71 per cent,

on its cost, while the American network earned 12.28

per cent. It will also be observed that the American net-

work reeaves every year about the same amount for pas-

senger transportation, and more than twice as much for

the transportation of freight. Other comparative dednc-

tions will easily suggest themxt-lvesto those persons who
wish to pursue the subject further than our space permits.

Toillustr.(tethe great diqwrity between the earning power

of the various English railroadj*, we give from the £aiL

leay NmM the following table showing the comparative

earning power of thirty-two of the chief British Rail-

way companies upon the capital iaveMed :

TlfVtlr.
Marrport A Cafllato

Un4on a Nofik Wal«ra

than 55 per cent. ; and oven this sum is diminishing. The
effect i)f the reduced price of coal and of the other econo-

mies in working expenses is shown in the advancing

prices of British railroad shares at the London Stock

Exchange. A few nionth& ago the increased expenses

of the railroads provoked a " bear raid" at the Stock Ex-

change, from which there has been of late a sharp

recovery, founded upon the facts we have just referred

to. Thi.s movement extends to nearly all the leading

railways, and suggests an explanation of the demand
which u gradually springing up for our best railroad

securities. To show the growth of the Britbh railroad

system .during the laiit ten years, wc give the following

table containing the chief aggregates reported from 1865

to 1874. It appears that during the decade the English

network of railroads has been increased by 3,300 miles,

or less than the average yearly aggregate of the United

States during the same period. This is shown by the

fact that, at the close of 1865, we had in the United

States 35,085 miles of railroad in operation, and at the

close of 1874 72,623 miles. The addition in the ten years

was 37,538 miles, or 3,753 miles as the average for each

year

:
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This valuable table proves the truth of a remark

which we have often had oceMJoa to make in reply to

our foreign critics. We have ^wl that the British

system of raihroads, riewed in aooM of its aspects, was

not much more prosperons than our own. This is per-

feetly true in regard to the prcMOt earnings and the fu-

ture prospeets of several of the chief lines. The above

table shows that, although upon the average the British

railroads earn neariy 10 per cent, gross on their capital,

yet there an a great multitude of the British roads that

fall below the geneaal average. It must also be remem-
bered that the average gross eamiags of oar American
roads are 12 par cent on their total ooet, while thoseof the

Britiah road* are S per cent, lower, As to the operating

expenses of the two systems there is a wide disparity.

Our Ameriean system, for obriona rraaons, has to bear

tbe burden of hea t
j

i expensM^ aaoantiBg to 63 per

oaok, while the Brfti^ system fa wri|^tad with no more

trrom oar owb eon«(poB4«nt.1

liOVDOK. B»tard»T. Sept. 4, 187B.

There hw been »ll?lit Ineraaae In the demand for money during

ttie pMt week, owing partly to the payment of the dividends by

MMM ol tbe leading railway compani«, bat the supply UatiU very

•bnodaDt, and no material chanfre has taken place in the rates of

dtooanl. The official minimum remalna at 2 per cent, while in

the op«i market the beat three montha' bUU are rtlll taken at

IKSlf P«f wot- O"" caution continues to be displayed in every

branch of buninew. and the banks and discount houses are only

inclined to take the beat descriptions of paper. The prices of

aecoritiea of acknowledgwi repute and aoundneaa continue, there-

tor* to advance, but the public are still shy with retfard to apecu-
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lative Slocks, in which they have during the laat few jetrs lost so

much money. At the present time it is difficult to penetrate the

end of tliis condition of afTairti, and the proHpect seems to be that

a considerable proportion ol our surplus capital will be temporar-
ily absorbed by the higlier prices almost daily being paid for

sound dividend-paying securities. British railway shares have
now attained a value which is certainly dangerous, and from
which there must be a considerable reaction when money can be

more profitably employed elsewhere. Most of our railways yield

less than four per cent interest per annum, and those who are

buying at present prices are rurnipg the ripk of losing all their

interest in, what seems to most people certain, a heavy fall in

prices when money is employed more profitably in commerce, or in

the investment in bonds yielding a better return o( interest. The
qaotatiuDS for money are now as follows :

• fercenl. | Per cent.
Bank rate i i 4 months' bank bllln IXiaiJi
Open-market rates: 8 monthB' bai>k bills 1Xa«)i
30 and eodiys' bills lumH

\
4 and6 montba' tradebllls. S @S>»

S mon'.os' bills IXauJ .

The rates of interest allowed by the Joint-BtocK uanks and dis-

count bonse4< for deposits are as follows

:

.... . ,
Per cent.

Jointstock banks la..
Oisconnt bouses at call !!.!!!','..'.'.,!!!!!!!. 1 &.'..
Discount houses with 7 days' notice .'. l)4&' ...
Discount houses wlthU days' notice... i}i<&

Annexed is .-i statement showing the present position of the Bank
of England, tlie Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,
the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualiij

,

»nd the Bankers' Clearing (louse return, compared with the
four previous years :

.,,... , _,, 1871. 1878. 1878. 1874. 1875.
Olrcniation, inclndinn £ £ £ £ £
bank post bills 85.6.31.434 86.903 190 86,778.545 87.8.31.6*3 58.651,386

Public deposits 5,48-.,935 7,8!-6,805 6,876,541 4.625,48b 4.093,9!)^
Olher deposits ai.J0S,iS5 19,VW.7i'0 S1,.HI5.520 19.002.M6 8.5,010.195
UoTernment securities. :.1,7«H,3'i8 1:1.356,411 18,800,.3ii8 U.16»,876 13.591.139
Other securities 16,860.092 80.930,994 20,356,169 17,597,576 18,389.788
tteserve of notes and
coin 14,727,040 11,703,475 18,760.833 ll,168,e08 15,739,808

Coin and bullion ic
both departments.

Bank-race
Oonsols
Knglish wheat
Mid. Uplandcoiton

84,816.585 8.3,149,860 84,067,463 88,983,677 89,038,898
i p. c. 3>tf p. c. 3}ip.c. 3 p. c. 8 p. c.

93X Jix. 98>f 98X. 94X.
57s. id 69s. Od. 62s. 5d. 548. 6d. 62s. 9;;.

9Md. lOd. BHi- 8 l-16d *7 3-16d.
No.40 mule yarn fair id
quality Is. SJfd. la. IVd. Is. lj<d. Is. OJ^d. *11Vrt-

Clearing Rrinne return.ll5,536,()00 124.328,000 l«i,481,000 186,179.000 115,700,000

Prices Anaust 26.

The rates of money at the leading cities abroad are as follows :

Bank O^en ! Bank Open
rate, market.

|
rate. mHrket

per cent, per cent. ) per cent, per cert.
Paris
Amsterdam
Hamburf; . .

.

Berlin
Frankfort
Viennnand Trieste.. .

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona

'.ilsbon and Oporto. . .

St. Petersburg:

6
5

4>i

3X
8

4¥
iii
4J»

4M

6@8
3X
5

I
Brussels

I

Turin, Florence
I

Home
I

Bremen
1 Leipzig

I

Qenoa
I
Geneva

] New York
Calrntta

I Copenhagen. .

and
5 iH

5 *x
6 4X
i>i 3X
.... i)i<ii6H
6t< ....

6 5

There has been a moderate inquiry for gold for export, and as

there is now a considerable supply of American eagles at the

BanI; a small portion of these has been taken out. The demana
is chiefly for Holland, and is by uo means exttntive. The decline

in the New York exchange to 4.85^ has also attracted attention,

and no further shipments ol bullion of importance are expected

from that port. Silver is firm, and the quotations have had an
upward tendency. The prices of bullion are as (ollown :

eouj. s. d. s. d.
BarQold per oz. standard 77 9 ® ...

BarQold,fine_ per oz. standard. 77 9 @ .

Bar Gold, reflnable per oz. standard. 77 11 8 ....
Spanish Doubloons per oz. . ... ^ ....
Bonth American Donbloons peroz ^
Dnited States Gold i''>'" peroz. 76 3X3''6 4

BILVBR. s. d. 8. a

Bar Silver, Fine per oz. standard. 56Ji @
Bar Silver, containing 5 Krs. Gold per or. s andard. 57 3-16® . ..

Mexican Dollars per oz., la^t price . jj
Bpaninh Dollars (Caroms) per oz. none here @
Five Pranc Pieces Der oz. @ ...

The Credit Foncier Company of England (Limited) has been

reported to be in difBcul'ies this week, and for a time some
uneasiness was felt. It ap;iears that that undertaking has a large

amount of its capital locked up in securities not easily convertible

and upon which the banks are unwilling to make advances. The
company has, however, some uncalled capital, and a circular has

been issued ihis week making a call of £3 10s. per share on the

new sliares, payable in two instalments. The circular states that

" in the present siate of public credit the directors feel themselves

compelled to make tins call, in order to carry on the business of

the company without being so dependent upon tfntside assistance

as they have hitherto been. The directors would have been glad'

to avoid this course, bat a due regard for the interests of the'

holders both of old and new shares has, under existing clrcnm
stances, lelt them no alternative." The company was started^

some years ago by Mr. ilbert Grant, and was to have been carried

on upon similar principles to the Credit Foncier of Paris ; but the

English institution seems to have generally got itself mixed up
with undertakings whose prospects were doubtful, or which
required many years to develop. The shareholders have, there-

fore, bad a very unfatisfactory return for their money.
Tenders for £700,000 in bills on India were received at the

Bank of England on Wednesday. The amounts allotted were

:

To Calcutta, £48'J,700 ; to Bombay, £203,300 ; and to Madras,

£13,700. Tenders on all the Presidencies at Is. 9 11 16d. will

receive about 7 per cent., above in full. There is a slight falling

off in the demand for remittances apparent from these figures.

There has been some irregularity in the stock markets ; but,

taken as a whole, the tone has been firm. British railway shares,

at their present high prices, are naturally a sensitive market, but
the tendency is nevertheless in an flpward direction. Turkish
stocks have been very depressed, and have experienced a heavy
reduction in value, and Egyptian are also weaker. Peruvian
exhibit, however, a slight' recovery. United States and Russian
government bonds have been very firm, and for American railroad

bonds there has been a steady inquiry at, in several instances, a
further improvement in the quotations. Panama general mort-
gage bonds, which declined heavily on the statement that the

State of Panama had declared war against Colombia, have
recovered during the present week. Today is a holiday In the

Stock Exchange, the establishment being closed for further

repairs. Yesterday's closing prices of Consols and the principal

American securities compare as follows with those of Saturday

last

:

Kedm.
Consols
United States, 6s... 1381

Do 5-30years. 6s 1888
6s 18S4

Sept 8.

94X@ ....

Do
Do 6s 1885
Do «s 1885

D. 8. 1867,1371.346,350 Iss. to Feb. »7,'69, 68... .1»87
Do 58 1874
Do funded, 58 1881
Do 10-40,58 1904

Louisiana, old, 68
Do new, 68 ..

Do levee, 8s
Do do 8b 1875
Do do 68

Massachusetts 5s 1888
Do 5s 1894
Do 58 1900
Do 58 1889
Do 68 1891
Do Ss 1891
Do 5s, scrip and bonds..... 1895

Virginia Btock 6»* . ..

Do New fundei 68 1905

Ang. 2g.

»4J»d»4K
109>t®lIO^

106
106
108

l6.V

@10f«
@I07
@108V
.@ ....

tl16>*
105>f

.@ ....

.® ....

kl05«
&10&

as
8,5

1(12

108
102
102
168
108
10-2

33
68

® 35
@ 85
®104
@I04
@104
®in4
(Skl04
®104
@10<
® 36
@ 60 65

AMBBICAN I)OLI.AB BONDS AND BnARBS.

29 @ 31
13 & 15

5>i@ 6X
48 @ so
80 ® 92

Atlantic & Great Western 1st M., tt.OOO, 78.. .1908
Do 2d mort, 11.000, 7s.. 1902
Do 3d mort., $1,000 1908

Atlantic Missis'^lppi & Ohio, Con. mort., 78 1905
Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) let mort, 6s. 1911

do (Tuunel) let mortgage, 68,

(guar, by Pennsylvania &No. CenLRallway).1911
Central of New Jersey, cone. mort.. 7s 1899
Central Pacific of California, Ist mort., 68 1896

Do California & Oregon Div., Ist
mortgage gold bonde. Ks 1892

Detroit & Milwaukee let mortgage, 7^ 1875
Do 2d mortgage, 8s 1875

Erie $100 shares
Do preference, 7b
Do conveitibte gold bonde, 7e 1904
Galve(*ton & Harrisburg, Ist mortgage, 68 1911
Illinois Central, $100 ehares
Lehikh Valiov, consolidated mortgage, 6s 1923
Marietta & Cincinnati Railway, 78 1891
Missonri Kaneae & Texas, let mort., guar, gold
bonde, English, 78 19C4

New York Boston & Montreal, 78 1903
Hew York Central & Hudson Kiver mortg. bonds..
New York Central $100 shares
Oregon A California, 1st mort., 7s 1890

do Frankfort i ommit'e Receipts, x coup. 24
Pennsylvania, $50 Bhares 46

Do. let mort., 68 J880
Philadelphia & Ueading $50 shares 61
Pittsburg Fort Wayne & Chicago equipment
bonds (guar, by Pcnneylvania Co.). to

Union Pacific Land Grant l.st mort., 78 1889
Union Pacific Railway, let mortgage, 6's 1898

AMERICAN STEBLINO BONDS,
Allegheny Vsllev. guar, by Penn. R'y Co., . . . 1910
Atlantic & Gt. Western coneol. mort., BlschofT.

certs, (a), 7s 1890
Ailantic & Gt. 'tV., re-t-rganization rcrip, 7s.. .1M74
Do do. 1

-n -d lines rental trust, 7s. 1902
Do do. do. 1873,78.1903
Do. do. .*! .oiern exten., Ss .1876
Do. do. do 7b, guar, by Erie R'y.

Baltimoie i, Ohio, 68 1895
Do 68 ....1908
Do. 68 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids St, Minnesota, 78 1908
Cairo £ Vlncernee, 78 1909
Chicago & Alton sterling consol. mort., lis. .. 1903
Chlci^so & Padncah Ist mort. gold bonds, 78. ..1902

86 (^88
96>ifa 97X
98 ® 94

81 & 85
35 (S 45
.35 @ 45

143<a 14X
30 % 38
39 @ 41
65 (a 75
88 ® 89
88>ia 89>i
98 @I00

42 @ 46
....® -..

105>s@106X
93 @ 95
26 (A 28
- @ 26

& 46

48

99
90
91

'91

5

43'

20
30
30

106
lOi

108

48'

112
75

@ 53

(aioi
@ 92
(& 93

@ 98

® 7
.@ ..

@ 48

<& 24

@ 35
(3 40
®10T
©107

(S!03
@ 92
® 94

52
©103
©80

* Kz 6 coupons, January, ms, to Jnly, 1874, indnslva.
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Clrrelud, Oo^anbu, CIn. M Ind. eoo. mort
Kutarn Railway of MaMacliaMiU, b

,

Xrta otmvartlbie bond*. «
Dix eon*, mod. fur coar. of eiUtinfr boodt.'t
Do. aeeood mart, '<

Oilman Otiatoo A Sprinfileld Ut mon guld.la.
nitaoia * SI. Luala Bridge :k mart. Ta
Da do. 9d nort., 7a.

miaoto Oaatial. daklac food, Sa
Do. do (a.

minola Mlaaoari * Teiaa Ut mort. U..
Lakick VaUvT eon-ol. mort. "A," •
UmlaTilWANaahrtUa, «a
McapUa * (Hlo lat iMan. Ta
MUwaokae * 8<. Paol. lal mart Ta.
Haw Tork M Canada ITway, icaar. by the Dela-
ware j^KadaiJi Oaaal aoip, (a VOt

H. T. Ciltnl * Badaon Mr. sort, booda, «a..llli
IlonkaraCaMralR'way. cooaoL mart., 6a... IIU

KKBSStrrr.'':;;. ::::;::.::.::»
Faaaaytraala aaaaial mart, (a UM

Do. eooaoLalnk'Kraadmort 6a... .Ml
rmkliiaM na. aort. (Jaaa *19 nar. by PblL
* B*r«-g. f* 7 I

Phil. A Irte lat mart. (xvar. by P«,n.RR.iis«'..nn
Do. wllb 0|>lloQ lu ba paid la Phil., 6a

Fha * aria MB. mun.(nar. tif Paan. RU.>a>.
> Haaitla^ MaaraTeonaoL mar

Sept. S. Aug. 98.

89 9 84 S« AN
tarn 99 Sin ioim9io*j<
MS n ATO 66 Sis
19N 6S S (8 SS S 70
18M S4 A as 34 9 at

« StO (5 tSTO
90
90
9«M
109

88 990
56 Sao
9IM9 9S3f
106 9108

lin"lOSJi 109
89 87
100 98 9lOS

88

M9 a1104 109 9104
M8XI lOOy icsxf looy
asKi mn «8 ( i89
98 ' 109 90 1 t96
U ,78 74 1 t 78
MS I JOS 166 < JOS
*> aIK 9«M9nx
99
Ml

Ph«L* ,
Da fiV'mart.,ai
Da BB. mort., IBM. aerip,

8o«k*Ha(«hiSbiiaaboa4k9a.... .

St. LaaWTnaal lot mart. Oeaar. by the lUioola
* Bl. LOBia BHdp Oo) 9a .

.

.. _ .. OmahaBHdte,!
wayaadCnal,

Daloa PacUe Rtllway, (~ rbUUnllad Maw Jaraoj
Da do.

9« 998
100 ( am

ilOI 89 ( 401
asK mxn 88»— 107 ( M9

ieiM( I109MK U99
«s> as 987

lis
. wMl 88 91S 90 999

8 MS 9I9S lOTvfin;M MS 9106 l«7Jt9i08J
lOW
1J<

Bri(

do
da ~ da 6a IM MS 9l06

The trade for wheat darint; the week baa baaa qaiet, but for

ohoice qoalitiea of prodnoe iall nt«s bairo been demanded. Infe-

rior produce baa (old alowlj at barely prariooa quotatlooa. The
following la Mr. Jamea Sandenon'a account of the harreat

:

The preaent rear'a crop la mnre worthy of attention than that
of laat year. Wheat got a moat favorable ae«d-bMl, brairded
healthily and Tigorooaly, atood the Winter well : altogether, la

ita early augea. fava promlae of a good emp. Norwiibalandiaff
tlie larorable weather in March, it tiller«d badly, and by the end
of May it waa eTideot thai, on liirlit aoila eapeeially, it waa thinly
planted. Th> excraaire rainfall darlog the end of Juoxandbe-
glnniog o( Jaly lamed the acalx in faror of light axila, aa the
•troog land crope got mated nod aasumed an anhaallby hoe. Ii

waa erldent that many spikel-ta woald prove abortire, aa the
bloom never aet apon lh«-m, and it la worthy of notice that In
ahaltared ailaaiiona the ijoom fad>-d too quickly So early aa the
19th of Joly laat, 1 elated tfaai the wheat erop'waa much niated,
tbal the yirid would b* defldent, the qoality inferior, and thai
the wheat area would prvra to be under the average. I regret
that, after oix weeka' further lj>;'< tion of a large area In the
Houthera, EiMtam and Midland ountiea, t cannot writ* more
favorably of the wbrat crop. The l>rlUiant harvoM weather dur-
ing thr> laat month haa, dnubtleaa. dooa moefa to imlaa the bllea
Bleoia, to check the progruaa of rual. aad ItlfW th* iiffccla of
•mMasd mildew ; hut tt eoald n»i cMvthvMMtM ofsad by
Jaly mix* ••»— nd ahrivelled grainsi, or Iwytoro eropa alraady
dead fr it not malured. Tiia h«MU are go«rrally not
only d*-

:

it almoet all bea<ia xroora oa atrong aoila laeum-
beat on clay have aeveral thio, hal f devalopad vraina. The moat
blighted flelda I have aeen are oa the rich chalk loam ol Eaat
Keal,aBd in many dlotrleu blight U m btd on alaadlag aa o«
laMegopa. Happily, tbM« are dl«ria»«Wck haw aaea^ tb«
dlnaaai ' >" - -»-'-.) to, and 1 havt. naaa a oooaMerabla ataa In
Berka, Beda which will ytoM aa aTeraga crop and
ofexo- itivftu and aome of the harder red variatiea
are leaat nuldewed, while blight la the white varietlaa la all but
noiveraal. The pecaliar Mummy or Egyptian wboat, of which a
oooalderabia breadth haa been »owa thia year, haa aufferad
severely, and la evideatly not aulinl for a wotsoaaoa—lu bydra
haada beiag only raeapuelea for moiatafaaad laaact Ufa. Harreat
aommaaoad aboal tea data later than la srtlaarjr swiniii. eattiag
asada lapld progreaa. aad. notwitliatandlag tha preraleaee of the
beaiaa-dowa aad twialad arope, mr.- r haa auch an ext^oalTe area
baaa eat la ao short a tlaa. It tl» brilliant weaihrr cootinura to
the end of tbia week, oaa-balf nf the oataal cropa la England will
have been aaeared la tha llarat nesslMa ooaditioo. In the
majority of laaMaeea the yield <-f thnahc4-oat Belda has baaa
diaappoiniing. A aeld aaar UoIehn>t'r waa aalmatad bsiora belag
eat, at • q re. per acre, bat yietdeil only 4 qia. A larga laid in
Eaat Kent which had aufficieot i-lraw tor 8 qra. yielded only 84

am. I have aern t qra per acrr, ot good quality, thflkabed out lo
erka; but the general yield in that ooanty la from Ave to

eight aacka per aere. la Northamptoaahlre 3 qra. per acre
haa baaa prodaead. bat la the aama eoaaty a Bald ot aballow

bes soil, laeambaat on ralcareooa grit, yielded oaly 19 bnshela
•ere, Tha yield will prove lo exeoae of tha defleient eropa of

I8C7 and 1873. aad may be ukeo to be 18 per tsat under average.
The quality ta exceedingly variable. Some asaplea are larae in
the grain, of good eolnr, and weigh 83 Iba. per buabel. The<a,
however, are exceptional, and tlir quality generally la Inferior, tha
Kiln being tbin aad ebrivelled, bat the ooadltion excellent,

rley aafferwd eqaally aa much aa wheat from the exoreaive rain-
tall. It prnanlsad ap to the beginoiog of Joaa to be a very great
crop, but aubaeqnenlly got ao laid aad Interwoven with young
clovers that the quality got aerlnualy damaged- Aa lo yield, It ia
fully an average crop, but tbe quality la grnerally loferlor. being
diaeolnrrd. cnarae. and thin In tlie Wrry. l he light aoila, eapeeially
thoan locumheaton chalk, are ri>-l'liDg, both aa r>-garda quantity
aad qnaliiy. the bast err>pe. oii account of the general failure ol
elovera laet year, tha barley area ia ndnaually large. The oat
erop, whiob, having brairded oaaqoally and auArad 9aT«raly from

wireworm, gave early anticipatiooa of being a miserable one, is
""•r'y an average. The long continued dry wxatlier lias checked
the progreas ot the pouto diitease, and, judging from present
appearances, an avera^^e yield of sound potatoes will be gathnred.
winter beans are above average, while spring beans are deticieot.
Peaa are bulky in straw an 1 well podded, but the yield lias been
greatly diminislied by sUrddiug. Roots- Turnips and mangolds
are a fall crop, pastures are unasaally luxuriant, and altogether
the proapeeta of an abundant anpply of autumn food is most cheer-
ing. Unfortunately the prevalence of foot and moutli disease
prevent* farmers from reaping the full beneSt ot their singularly
rich pastnres. The short yield of the first crop of artificial hay,
especially in the Eastern couotie.'<, has been partly met by the
heavy yield ot tbe second crop. I have seen in Kent tbe latter
yield 30 cwt. per acre, while the former produced only 15 cwt.
Prieea o( beef and mutton rule high, and store stock of every
description commands prices greatly in advance of those of laat
year.

The Ajfrieuitural GatetU has published a aeries of reports from
farming correapondents, of which It gave a tabilated estimate on
the 21st ult. The following are the figures with reference to

wheat, barley, oats, beans and peaa respectively

:

inTMBKR AMD CHARACTER OF CROP RKP0RT8.
CropBstaraa.

Average
Below averaie
Above avaraga

nieat. Barley. Gate. Beans. Peaa.
17 98 71 'ii 70

113 89 78 57 64
14 106 48 98 66

9)1 8l5 160 178Total

Bedadng these to their percentage proportions, we have the
following fignrea, which represent the proportions of the several

of returns in the hundred

:

Oata. Beans. Peas.
as 47 89
89 9-8 asx 9oy
94K itH »H

Crop Bataraa. Wheat. Barley.
Averaf* aS 43
Balow average STJf lo
Aborearanaa SX 47

The OmttU saya

:

A dirUer lot of wheat Belds, more knocked about and laid—
dusky, Btainnd, and often prematurely dead—than are to be seen
jait now all through StaSbrdahlre and Warwickshire, si far as
ihey are commanded by the lloea of railway, one rarely witneases.
And tbe returns of our oorreapondenta from the southern counties
do not dsseribe much better fortune there. 01 the returns upon
the whole, 38 per cent, declare wheat to be an average crop, 374-
per cent., put it below an average, and only 6^ per cent, declare it
over average. It will be aoen from tbe above that the barley Is
tbe best crop of the year, not more than 10 p-rcent. of the returns
putUag it below an average. Of oats, th" returns are very
various, and divided In nearly equal pruportions among the three
elsss r s In which we have arranged them. Beans and peas, which
promiaed well, have been injund by the weather. The root crop
is generally good, aa in a wet seaaon waa lo be expected. The
bay erop, ihnngb heavy, haa been badly made, ao that the beat
qualitiaa will be eearee and dear.

Tbe deliveries of English wheat ia the ISO principal markets
of Eaglaad daring the week ending Aug 28, weib only 29,718

quartars, agaiast 4S,IK)1 quarters laat year, a deficiency of 14.188

qaartars, which is doe in agreat measare to the lateness of tha

prssaat ssaaon. Compared with the harvest ol 1874 wheat was
gatharsd la aomewhat earlier than usual. In the whole Kingdom
It Is sstlmated that the week's aalas were 110,000 quarters, againat

178,000 qnarters, being a dimlaalion ot 06,600 quarters. Tha
sassoa ot 1874-75 may now be eoasidered to be oooclnded, and
tha official reinma which embraea the partlcutara from only 150

ol tha principal markets, show that the quantity of wheat

oiarkelad was 3,788X)C6 quarters, against 9,308,800 quarters in tha

pteoadlng seaaoa. The dellvarias nf home-grown produce daring

1874-S, ahcw, therefore, an Ineraase of nearly 800,000 quarters.

Aeeording to the osual method ot computation, the aales in the

whole Kingdom were 11,133,000 quarter;, against 0,178,000 quar-

tars, bsing aa ioereaae ol about 8,000,000 quarters. Ample evU
daaee Is therefore afforded of the excellence of last year's crop,

bat It la feared that this year'a erop is much abort of it, owing

both to a dimlolabed yield per aere, and a deereaae in the cultiva-

tloa. 'TCs rollowlag ia an eatimate of the supplies of wheat

marketed la ihia country in each of the laat four aeaaons:
'
18}44. I8TS^. 1^9.8. 18T1-1
ewt. cwt cwt. cwt.

00,001.008 41.»4,i00 4«,696,>KI0 69,107,000
48,414379 4a,06:,0SI 46,980.686 89,847,841

HaloaoClMllalipf
Importa afnniiga

Total 9e,««l,S7» 84,883.081

Dadactosport 947,086 9,8i9,t39

80,SW.SM
866, 81

91,764,841
9,911.438

Basalt 98,961.781 S9.0»,789 88,i21.9i6 68,643408

Daring the past seaaon, therefore, the deliveries of wheat have

exessded those of the previous season by as much aa 11,000,000

ewt., and they were also larger than in any former year. The
average price realized for English produce was 44s. 6d. per

quarter, against 618. 3d. in 1873-4, S7s. Id. in 1873-8, and S6s. 8d.

in 1971-3.

The sales of English barley in ths whole Kingdom during the

season amounted to 7,475,000 quarters, against 7,164,000 qaartera,

the average price obtained being 40s. 8d. per quarter, against

4Ss. 9d. in 1878^
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The following return sUowe tbe imports and exports of grain

into and from the United Kingdom from harvest to harvest in

each of the last four seasons. The period comprised ia from

August 2S, 1874, to August 28, 1875, and 53 weelcs are embraced

in the preceding years. One day's importation is therefore

omitted, but the return is sulTiciently complete for all practical

purposes

:

mFOBTS.

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Peas
Beans
Indian Com.
Plour

1874-«.

.CW1.4.S.41 4,872
18,817.038
11,183,903

,
1.882,046

2,984.497
n,051,2tji

.... B,714,101

1878-4.

43,087,031

8,68:,6ST
11,(B9.565

1,460,685
3,SSS,297
19,644,498

6.4III),15e

187J-3.

45.980.BM
13,009,424
12,790.690
1,441,198
2,777.482
8 1,636, 130
6,547,913

1871-S.

89.317,811
18,068,979
10,915.414
1,110.484
3,273,898
8J,7.38,08l

3,860.6^3

EXPORTS.

865,331
22,171
26,866
8,2i8
2,533

55,177
41.886

2,211,433
17,590

109.091
10,412
3.060
30,3n
85,161

Wheat.. CWU . 207,086 3,389,289

Barley , 188.611 234,948

Oats.. 83,416 130,019

Peas 19,501 12,115

Bean - 9,683 2,701

Indian Com 47,719 14T,8«4

Flour 69,052 248.461

The last day of August being the termination of the cereal

year, a general stocktaking was made in Liverpool on that day by
the various firms engaged in the grain trade. Tlie following

figures show the quantity on hand of various species of corn, as

compared with last year's stocktaking: In stock 31st August,
1875—Wheat, 535,716 qrs.; barley, 17,303 qrs.; malt, 2,948 qrs.;

oats, 6,455 qrs.; beans, 4,S36 qrs.; peas, 13,713 qrs.; Indian corn,

85,025 qrs.; oat meal, 3,959 loads ; flour, 305,063 sacks and 34,344

barrels. In stock 30th June, 1S75—Wheat, 408,481 qrs.; barley,

28,406; malt, 1,366; oats, 6.993; beans, 14,338; peas, 17,524;
Indian corn, 67,447; oat meal, 9,145 loads; flour, 174,351 sacks and
38,407 barrels. In stock 3lst August, 1874—Wheat, 291,398 qrs.;

barley, 3,150 ; malt, 2,866; oats, 3,303; beans, 1,873; peas, 3,857;
Indian corn, 139,438 ; oat meal, 14,339 ; flour, 330,864 sacks and
94,511 barrels.

The latest advices from Russia regarding the crops are more

satisfactory; but, taken as a whole, they will be only of a medium
character. There will, it is said, be a strong export of wheat via

Odessa and the Black Sea ports, but only a moderate export of rye

and barley.

The quantity of wheat afloat to the United Kingdom is esti-

mated at 1,187,800 quarters, against 851,930 quarters last year.

Messrs. Hoare & Hudson write in reference to the wool sales,

that up to Septembers, the following quantities of wool had been

catalogued

:

Sydney and Queensland 25.041 bales
Port Phillip 23,129 "

Adeliiide 7.627
"

SwanRiver 416 "

Vau Diemen's Land 5.1i)l "

NewZealand 82.6n-3 '•

Cape 2i,680 "

Leaving yet to be
offiTed.
27,169 bales.

36,334 "
7,076 "
392 "

6,990 "
66,764 "
37,227 "

181,952 bales.Total 116,658 bales

Less 15,000 sent forward.

The small attendance of both home and foreign buyers noticed
on tbe opening night of the sales continues, and as the latter are
operating very sparingly, a flat tone prevails and prices have
further declined. Mt-dium and inferior classes and balf-breds
have suffered most, ami are now lid. to 3d. per lb. for washed,
and Id. to l|d. for greasy, lower than last sales' average rates,
whilst scoured , washed and greasy combing of a good style, and
free from fault, does not show such a marked decline. Capes have
improved sliglitly the last few days, but scoured and fleeces are
still l^d. and greasy Id. lower. It is arranged that the sales will
close on Saturday, the 3d, instead of 13th October, but they may
be even yet curtailed a day or two more.

EnsclUh raarbiet Reports—Per Cable.

Thedftily closingquotationsinthe markets of London and Liver-

pool forthe past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.—American securities are

somewhat lower than they were on Friday last.

The bullion in the Bank of England has decreased £413,000

daring the week.
Sat Mod. Toes. Wed. Thur. Fri.

Consols for money p£ 94 9-16 94 9-16 94 7-16 94 9-16 94 7-16
" account gS 94 9-16 94 9-16 9W 14 9-16 94X

D. 8. 68 (5-208,) 1865, old. •S §• lOfi'i 106 ;i 106>J 106Ji 106)tf
" " 1867 ji" 108 lOS 107X IWJi 107X

O.S.10-40a as 105 105 105), 104^ 105
New 5s H- 105« 103 105 105 105>jf

TL<3 quotations for United States new fives at Frankfort
were

:

U.S.newflves lOOJi lOOV 100)<

Liverpool Cotton Murkit.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstuffs Market.—The market for breadstuffs

closes quiet and steady, excepting corn| which is dull.

Sat. Hon. Taes. Wed. Tbnr. Frl.
8. d. . d. B. d. s. d. B. d. s. d.

Plonr(We8iem) Vbbl 24 240 240 140 24 24
Wheat (Red Wn. 8pr).yctl S8 88 88 88 88 88
" (Red Winter).... " 10 10 10 10 10 10
" (C«l. White club) " 11 11 11 11 11 11

Com (W. mixed) i^ quarter 29 6 SOO 303 808 30 6 803
PeaB(Canadlan)..«l Quarter 42 42 Q 41 6 41 6 41 6 41

Liverpool Provitiona Market.—Pork, bacon and cheese are

lower than at the close of last week, while lard is 6d. higher.

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thar. Frl.
s. d. B. d. s. d. s. d. B. d. b. d.

Beef (mess) new 9 tee 60 60 «K) 60 60 Ri)

Pork (mess) new «bbl... 73 776 776 n» 77 77 9
Bacon (long cl. mid.)V cwt 52 6 58 6 62 6 52 6 F2 6 62 6
Uird (American) ... " 58 £8 3 63 6 68 B 58 »' 68
CheeseCAmcr'n fine) " 49 49 49 49 49 49

Liverpool Produce Market.—Petroleum closes the week ^d •

higher than one week ago, and tallow is Is. 6d. higher.

Sat. Hon, TaoB. Wed. Ttatir. Frl.
a d. 8. d. s. d. ». d. s. d. b. d.

RoBln (common). . . Vcwt.. 60 60 SO 50 50 50
" (pale) " 16 16 16 16 16 16

Petroleaia(reflned) flga! 9 9 9^9)^ 9X 9)i
(spirits) " 10 10 10 10 10 lO,"*

rallow(American)...$ cwt. 45 4 46 46 46 46 46
Cloverseed(Ara.red).. '• 37 87 87 37 37 37
Spirits turpentine " 22 3 82 3 22 22 6 22 6 22 6

London Produce and Oil Markets.—To-day's prices, given

below, are the same as at the close last week, no changes having

occurred.
Bat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thar. Frl.
£ B. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ b. d. £ s. d.

Lina'dc'Ue(obl).¥tntO 15 10 15 10:5 10 15 10 15 10 15
Linseed(Calcatta).... 49 9 49 9 49 9 49 9 49 9 49 9
3agar(No.l2D'ch8td)
on spot, « cwt 22 6 32 6 23 6 22 6 2! 6 22 6

Snormoll ....Stun.Jl 94 91 91 91 94
Whaleoll " 3* 31 34 34 31 34
Linseed oil. ...$ cwt. 21 9 84 9 24 3 21 6 81 9 24 9

€Jommercial a\\b ittisccUaueous News.
(UFOBra AND Exports for thb Wbkk.—The imports this

week show a decrease in both dry goods and general mer-
chandise. The total imports amount to $4,380,193 this week,
against 15,770,713 last week, and $7,573,013 the previous week.
The exports are $3,563,349 this week, against $6,346,165 last

week and $4,146,312 the previous week. The exports of cotton
the past week were 775 bales, against 1,478 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York for week ending (for

dry goods) Sept. 9, and for the week ending (for general mer-
chandise) Sept. 10 :

roaaiaH ikpobts at mw toiik roa thb webk.
1872. 1873. 1874.

Dry goods $3,365,385 $2,503,718 $2..366,.575

aeneral merchandise... • 5,61I3,6S7 4,172,887 4,586,932

1875.
1.619.945
2,760.248

»4,380,1»3
241,177.720

Total for the week.. 18.969,058 $8,676,605 $6,953,507
Previously reported.... 307,560,314 8S3,8.58,To7 281,814,056

Since Jan. 1 $318,529,866 $390,535,352 $238,767,663 $2i5,837.9l3

In onr rsport of the dry goods trade will be found the imports o'
dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)

from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
September 14 :

BXPOBTS raOM HBW TORE FOB THB WBBE.
1872. 1873. 1874.

Portheweek $4.9M,999 $6,386,388 »4,59I,531

Previonsly reported.... 151,593,555 195,7S5,531 203,767,490

Since Jan. 1 $156,503,554 $202,171,969 $208,:159,021 tl7:,2SS,970

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending Sept. 11, 1875, and since the

beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding

date in previous years

;

Sept. 9—Str. Frisia.." London Silver bars $75,000
Sept. 11—Str. City of Brussels. .Liverpool Silverbars 43,900

Total for the week $118,900
Previously reported 62,331.172

Total since January 1, 1875 $62,450,072

Same time In— I Same time In

—

1874 $42,171,443 I
1889 $25,274,067

1873 41,211,.394 1 1868 65,352,0.56

1872 57,252,820
I
1867 41.315,2.')0

1871 51.817.902 11866 53,540,758

1870 47,419,404 I

The imports of specie at this port during ihe past week have
been as follows:

Sept. 7—Str. Crescent City Havana Gold coin $170,000

Sept. 7—Brig Emily Belize Silver coin 3.610

Sept. 7—Schr. Matilda Tampico silver coin 1,001

Sept. 9—Htr. City of Vera Cruz. .Havana Gold coin 8.927

Sept 9—Str. Claribel Port su Prince .. .Silver coin
Gold coin

.

Sept 9—Str. Colon Asplnwall Silver coin.
Gold coin.
Gold bullion,.
Gold duBt....

1,200
14,925
6,500
1,331
693

Total forthe week $209,039

Previonsly reported 8,376,717

Total since Jan. 1, 1875 $8,585,803

Same time in—
1874 $4,614.2.54

1873 8,077,410

1872 2,916,347

1871................ 7,682,509

Same time In—
1870 $7,900,432

1869 9,884,124

1S68 5,748,917
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JJiTiosAL Trb.vsory.—Tne lollowing forms present m sum-

m«rv otceruiD <re«kl7 (raaiaotioas at th« National Treasury.

1.—Securities held by the D. 8. Treaaorer In trust lor National

B«BKsand balance in theTrvMury

«Mk Por
emdlas Clrcalatlon.
ian. .. sn,I«.»0
Jaa. t.. S'H.ra.TSO
Jaa 16.. »tt,aM,tM
Jaa.tl . asi'UB.aoo
Jia. ao ni.t<ww
Pab. «.. SBI.«nt}0
P»b. 13.. 3^U(.l»0
Peb.*>.. S4,«isa,U0
Ptfb. n.. t8«.MS,*^0
Mwekt.. •iM.wa 190

veil IS 3SI.«JS.tM
Xwch M Hi.a«.aao
March «7 «a.««MO
*»rll «.. Mt.nt,MO
AdHI 10. a8a.*i«.IW

STt^l.WO
. Mt^n.sM
m.9M>0

£7 ft... SWJMIIO
r IS .. .««.:«.»iJO

Com cer
^Bal. la Treasury.—. tUcatea

OoiB. CnrrmcT. oust'd'E
Por U. 8.
Deuoalta. Total.
16,lit.«00 401.t6O.450 . - „
16.I5T.100 40l.418.950 n,OW.TM H.OS»,SM »7J)«S.400

if,4itt.«oo 4oi,i;7,«o n.rm^ io,4*i.o» »8.07o.»oo

iCt«.iM 400.wo,wo Ti,7M,is9 io,oi»,«r4 t;.sat.ioo

M,4at.a* 4«).si:.(vso

«i.«n.T«5
fT,lR.01>

•»,«i,**5

M,niosi

l«»a,lM 44n,tM.440
l^i5i.«M aM.M>l.»0
IS.i.U.Ml IH,ttl.MO
l«.0<a.|M «W.14i.gM
lS,tS«.lM mjll.SM
lt.l-4.MM BaT.T54.«%0

8.«i.\on
t,oia.ooo

s,«n,475

9.830^000
8.148,50B
l,«e«,«8«
S.UM.«B

n.siT.soo
21,816.800
Il.TM.VOO

April IT.

Ifayl--.

JTaoe S
Sn.18S^

Jancl*.. in.-.T<i.4M
Jaoe M.. an.¥0,tK

m.S't.ao

ra.an.tw

tttm».
JmtjX. .

InlylOi.
Joirir.
latyU..
Jaljr 11..

Aic t..

Aac 14.

Aac. n.

Sept. 4..

a«pi. li.-

>n,WT.»H
n4.miM
nt,t»*.tm
n4,MTJU
ar«.tiT.Tti
S74.Wi.M(

a7l,4lt.TH
9tS,W,IH

I8.7M.4W 9lJ0>.»i>
l>«,n>4.tt» IM,9*i.Mt
l«.7«iJ00 aM,tM.M1

lt.7W.tM 1M.ir4.WH M«*.«U 1MM,««B

lL«tl,M>

S.—National bank eurreaey in circaUMion ; fractional currency

MMirad Irom the Curreaey Bureau by O. 8. Treasurer, aad dia-

tribat«4 weekly : also the amount of laakl taBdaradistrlbotad:

treek
•oUas
Jaa. t ...

Jta. »...,

Jan. It ..

Jaatt...
J*a.SO....
PbO. t ...

P<b.t« ...

Pek.M ..

rth.tl ...

ILucb •..,

litrcb IS..

MsrcbtV..
Ikrahtl..
Aprils....
April 10 ..

Aprlll7...
April tl..

pi::::

KS;;::
Janet....
Jaaett ..

iaaelt...
JlMtt...
Jm\j»....
Jaljr M...
Jair It .

Jaly M. .

Jalytl...
Aac 1 ...

Aor 11 ..

Aac. tl ..

AOK t1 ..

fUpt. 4 .

••pi. II...

Males la
CIrc'ilaUoB.
n; ^».4n
>47.8;t.iti

Baeitoed.
SIL4W

at4,'4*4.«n
t44.9lt.4TI
M^a»l.^n
MtL«n.p(t
M7.4tt.M!
atT.M».<0«

MMMwfM
MMH.4I1
Mk1HA4l

Oorreacj.-. Lsf.Tea .

OUulbaut. IMstrib'd.
t,»K»n
8oa«.nt
t.«tji|

a.tii,««i

.»«itn

aa|4t&«»i

Wi.Mi.ni

••.IM.«T4

>.44t.ai*
l.!M«81«
tii<a.no
ajMi.i«
san.tti

lUtlV'TM
•.IM.I44
i.wttm
t.uk.r»
tjm.'mt

aM.CM.Tt4
•.1M.4t«

•SSt'ji*

tMlttt
<.l«kB«
S.4MLaM

ijtBjm

tW.ISU1«
tl«.TIMIfl
attjiti.iaA

tjmjam

Miktet

t.iitjia
t.Clt«t8
*.4S».tR>

Increase op ouu N.\tion.vl Wealth from Immigration.—
In 1856 the Commisaioners of EmiKration in New York examined
every immigraut as to the amount of his means, an<i it was as-

certained that the average cash of each of tbe 143,342 arriving
that year was $63 08. But it subsequently appeared that many
immigrants, not underotanding the object of this inquiry, were
c&refal not to report tbe full amount of tbeir means. Mr. Kapp,
therefore, estimated tbe average amount of money brought by
each immigrant at $100. and other pereoDal property at |50 ;

total, $150. This estimate is believed by many to be beyond the
facts, and Dr. Young estimates the average amount brought by
each at $80. Assuiiiing tiiat the 423.545 aliens who arrived in the
Coited. iitates ia 1873, witii tlie inientiouof remaining, brought an
average of $80 each, it wi.l be seen that the immigration of that
year'dded $33,803,600 to the Tkealth of tho country. Applyinsr
the same calculation to the total number of aliens arriving, with
the intention of remaining, from the formation of tbe irovern-

niaat ta the bc'ginoiog of 1874. and tlie result is about $713,000,-

060 aa the total amount enntribated by immigration to the wealth
of tbe country since it.^t oriuin. But tbe economic value of the
Immigrant, arising from tbe adSTtion to the iiiduiitrlal and inte'l-

lectual resoureea of the country, is still greater. Dr. Young
makaa the average aiptal of e*chJm«iit(rant (800. At this Tttte,

the emigration to the United States in 1873 added about $338,-

000,000 to the national wealth, while the increase from tbix source

iooe tfce formaiinn of the government is about $7.125.70(^000.

—

AppUtontt American (JyelopiM^a, ntritd tdUion, artieU ''Smigra-
Uon."

—The stAtemeni n< tiie Liverpool ft London & Globe Insurance
Company, published in aacthxr enlumn, based on the business of
the half year ended June SO, l"<75, presents a flattering exhibit.

l7|>on the aseMs as thrr stood at the oommeneoment of the year,

^.740.000. the suri.ius over all liabilities. Including capital and
re-inaurance. wa.« $2,3 2 (WO. The net prolitsof the last half year
amount t<> $OI2.')40. iix-re ming the total assets to $27.:l82.00O.nnd

i»>e net surpl-ia to $> 945.000. Tbe asjets of the New York
branch amount to $3.771,.'i39. Of tliis amount, more than a mil-

lion and a half <$l..'>(U>.li))S) are iii lJoite4 States b >nds. a Hom«-
wbat larger aiuount ($1,0711000) In loans Of) bond and mortgage
and rtwl estate, while ihe remainder consists ot aaaii. other seebr-

Itiea and ctirrpnt premiums. The New York Biard of Uim^ors
cmnpriaM poma of our iniMt prominent and highly esteemed nieb

in ftiuui«ial circle*, surh a.4 iioben B. Minturn, Chairman ;
\Vm.

F. Cary, Deputy Cliainnan ; Alexander Hamilton, Charles

H. Marshall, and Anson Phelps Stokep. James E. Pulsfortl Is

Krsldent Seereury. and M*-ssra Arthnr Pell and Charles tiew^ll,

AJMislaot Sacreta'rles. The main otfioe in New Vorl( 1* in tbe

oompasjr'P well-known building, 45 William street.

—Mr. J. C. Chew, of 29 Broadway, has been appointed financial

agi'Dt of tbe city of Houston, T^X'Sf lo arrange a settlement with
its cre<litor» and a rorfolldallon of its banded debt. Mr. Chew
baa called for a meeting of the bond holders at his offl'TOP, for ecu -

pallMloa. on Monday, the 30tb lost., at 13 M.

—Tkp Pobuque and Binox City Railroad Company Uaa declared

a dlridMtdof Utreeper cent., pnyabi" on and after Ucl. 15 next,

at th« ottet of Mcaars. M. K. Jesup, Paton k Co. Transfer books
dope on Oct. 1 pad re-open Oct. IS.

—The Weptem Union Tele^prapb Company baa deelsrad Itp

usual quarterly divideml of two per eenl., payable on and after

ilcl. 15 next. Trao-fer books close on Sept. W, pad re -open Oct. 16

OhlpftllMiPPivpl.—Tbencw track on tbe 8pria(«pld Dirtatoo

from Pana. III., east to Tower Hill, apvpn mile*, akt been eom-

plated, and train* have beffon to opp it. Heretofore ibey have

ran over the track of tba 8t. Loaia AHoo * T«m BaaU road

between the two polnta.

Pklbrfelphia k K<«4b«.—Thie eo«pany. pa we pre informed

on offldal authority, is not laaalDg any new loan, and tbe it>-m to

that pITrct in tbe CaBOMiCl,B of recent date, qaotcd from another

pnper, was tbstefefv taporrpct.

IWM* HabMfe * Weittfll^NoUea Ip pTpa that tbe annual

inppWag of alaekhoMMP lor the plpsttoa o( direetorp pad tbe

lipnppiilnn nf otfcpr hapiaepp, wilt be baM pt tbe office of the com
paay at Toledo, Obio, on Wedneeday, tbe <th day of October, !>475.

at 10 o'clock A. M. Tbe notice says: ,' It la desirable that as larg •

aa amoapt of tbe aloek may be rafftaaMai at the meeting aa

Cnlble. aa laportaat qnoetlona. pflbullag Ik* lat«repta ol atodt-

Iders. may be tabmltted for eoneidaraioB and action."

—The direct Cnite.! Sutpp Cable Oorapsmy having b<^n com-

peted aad BOW in full operation, givpp n. ti^- .u. where that they

wflt fPCPlTP iiiiWMtn at S8 eenU (goll < from New York
loLoadoa. Alpo mstpagsp will be r^. ul oflcep of tbe

AtUntle k PaclBe Telaicraph Company noti tbe Kranklin Telegraph

Company, throughotit tbe United Stalee. Tbe cnippaoy'p notice

doee not refer to tbe Soathem k Atlantic Telegrmpb Company,
with which It waa naderstood they also bad contracu for buslneae.

—Tbe Boston k New York Air Line Railroad Company (New
Haven, Middletiwn and WiUiiunntic) having been thoroughly

re orgaalaed. la now offaring $2.>0,000 of tbeIr flrat mortgage 20
year 7 per cent, nortgaga bonds. These b mda are port of a loan

ot $3(10,000, wbicb ip made to constltnte tbe fin>t h-n on a road

wbleh copt over $.'S,OOOjOOO. The prepent i^- from Ux-
llamadp to pat the road in perfect :>r through

KtViiiVi; AMI l'h\.\CUL.

>•
TUv

Tl.

K
THI

The Ci.:

OoaapaalM
T«lc(iBph Cuini'

;

8«p«.IM

''>rlke...

nilt

« ORIGINATE

' F' iiu-p8iKua will be
r (I Franklin Teleifraph
udlcfs uf the Uomntun

' LAWKKNCB OUPHANT,
. uf tb* Direct U. ». Cable Co. In America,

It Bread street.

ADVASOW MADE, only oa Cottoa la Star* aod Appravaf Sbock KzcbanEs
Colialarala. K. M. WATKR9 A 00.

BOMOC—Wbethsr yoa wisb to BUT or HBI.I.. writ* to
HA8SLBB A CO., No. 1 Wa>l stxeeU N. T.

noa«li>D and Texas Ceutril RR. Ptrat Xortssfr- 7 per cent Ooia Boo<^
U. U. A H. Klr>t MorlMia 7 per caiit Qold Boudi,
Tua* ImwU aaa lAadbcrlp, for sale hr „ _uas i«uo. .OB—« y.

^,uj_,^n BRADY, IS Wllllain at, N. T.

STOCKS
Dealt la at Ike New Tork Stock Bxcbanga boogbt aad sold by as oa margis of

«v.pere«.t.
PRiVILBOra

Ifscotlated at on* to two per cent fran market on msmbscs of tbe New Tork
Kxekaacr or mponsibis parties. Large som* hare been leallzed tbe paat 30

days. Put or call eosu on 100 iharw

Straddles tlBO aacb control 400 iWea of slocli for 90 day without furtber

riak. while n'inT tboiiaa'id di>llarsprott m.r be gaiaod. AdTlceaud Infurins-

Uon fumnhi-l Pimpiilet, contain njt valuable autlatlcal Infoniiatlou and

•bowlnc bow Wall atnct uperalioua are condacteP a«ol

To any addresa. Ordera aolidtcd by mall or wire and promptly execotcd by
oa. Addraaa.

TUtUJttlDQK * 00« Bankera and Brokoni,
Mo.lWaU street U.X.
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€/)e 6ankcc0* (Bauitt.

NATION.1I4 B.iivq:i<i oaoANizBD.
The TTnited States Comptroller of the Currency farnlahes the

followinjf statement of National Banks orf^anizad the past week :

S;296—Commercial National Bank of Toledo, Ohio. Authorized capital,
»1(X),000; paid-in capital. t.W.OOO. Cyras H. Coy, President; H. S.
Halatead, Cashier. Atutiorlzed to commence buslnees Sept. t), 187£.

8,497—Georgtitown National Banlc. NCaBeachaaetts. Authorized capital, $100,-
OCO: pald-iu capital. $50,000. Henry P. Chaplin President; George H.
Carleton, Cashier. Antiiorized to commeoco busines.t .-Sept. 18, 1815.

DIVIOENtoM.
The following Dividends have recently been acnonuced

:

COMPAHT. Pbb
Obht.

Whek
P'ABLB.

Books Ci.o8«d.
(Days iccluslve.)

Railroads.
Dnbnqne * Sioux City 3

$4 gold

5

Oct. 15
Oct. 1

on dem.

Oct. 2 to Oct. 15

Innnrance.
Jefferson

PKiDAT, September 17, 1875—6 P. M.

Tlie Money Market and Financial .situation.—Theprin-

cipal feature this week was the prevalence of rumors directed

against the credit and good standing of various banking or mer-

cantile houses, and accompanied by a decided " bear " movement

in the stock market. The practice of circulating false and

malicious rumors of this character for the purpose of influencing

the prices of stocks or gold, has become so common of late that

the subject of enforcing the recent law which makes such per-

formances a criminal oflTence, is under serious consideration by

the authorities of the Stock Exchange. There have been but two

failures of any consequence—one of them the well-known bank-

ing housp of Messrs. Frederick Schuchardt & Sons, and the other

a sugar-refining firm. Messrs. Schuchardt & Sons were among the

oldest banking houses of the city having foreign connections,

and were generally considered one of the most conservative.

Little information lias been given as to the precise situation of

their affairs, hut it is understood that their misfortune is owing

to advances made on securities which have fallen heavily in the

general decline of the past two years—an event which no ordinary

human foresight could provide against.

Our local money market is a shade firmer, and call loans are

generally quoted at 3, 2^3 per cent. Prime commercial paper is

selling at 5^ to 6 per cent. , with rather more critical examination

by purchasers as to the paper which they take.

The Bank of England on Thursday reported a decline of £413,.

000 in bullion for the week—the discount rate remaining un-

changed at 2 per cent. The Bank of France gained 3,773,000

francs in specie.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks, issued Sept. 11, showed a decrease of $1,957,050 in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of

such excess being $17,912,125, against |19,869,175, the previous

week.

The following table shows the changes from the previous week
and a comparison with 1874 and 1S73

:

-1875.- 1874.
Sept. 12.

1873.
Sept, 13.

>s,1881 reg.
6s, 1881 coup.
6s. 6-S0'», 1864 reg,
68, 5-aO'e, 1884 coup,
68, 5-»0's, 1866 reg.
68, 6-30'8, 1865 coup

,

6s, 5 SO's, 1865, n. I., reg.
68,5-20's,1866 n.i.,coup.
69,8-80's, 1867 reg.
6a, 5-80's, 1867 coup

.

68, 6-iO's, 1868 ref
6s, 5-30's, 1868 coup
59,10 40'« reg.
5s, 10-40'a coup.
59, funded, 1881 reg
58, funded, 1881, ..conp.
6s,CurrencT reg.

Int. period.
.Jan. lib July.
.Jan. <& July.

. . May & Not.
May & Noy.
May A Nov.

.May & Nov.
Jan, & July
Jan. & July.
.Jan, & July,
.Jan. & July,
.Jan. &, July.
.Jan. A July,
.Mar. ASept,
.Mar. A Sept.

. . Quarterly

.

...Quarterly.
.Jan. A July.

Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept.
11, 13. 14. 15.

laiH- 12IV'121K*Iil5fmn :4.?X \i3% *li3H
•118X U8X^118X 118X
•n8)(f •n8>i»llti% 118%
•li«X •!l!l •118>i *US>i
•119 'U8% 'm •iiHv
•m% •UoJi •118V 'llSJi
us% \:n%*nex iisx
•m% •laoji •isox 'm%m% •i20>i lanji 'iiox
•laoji •laojj •120J4 *iai
'm% ISOJJ 121 ".21
•117 1!7 •1I6)(!«1:HK
•inji •117X •in«»ll7H
•117?,- ii7x*in!i^ii7ji
UBX •118 m% 'lis

•mx 123X liSH •183X

Sept.
16.

•121K
123«
118>i
119

•i:8x
•1!»V
•118',^

IISK
•120%
laox

•181

121!<
116K

•llTX
•llT-ii

•inji
•123%

Sept
17.

J21K

ima
11834

•118X
1193^
iis«
1185i

•1205i
•.20H

•121
•ISl
m%
117X

m%
•mji

• This le the price bid ; no sale was made at the Board.

The rango in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class
of bonds oaiBtanding Sept. 1, 1875, were as follows:

. 118 Jan.
MSHJua.
lUl^ Jan.
ll.-iX Aug.

6s, 1881 reg.
68,1881 coup.
6s, 6-20's, 188« coup
6b, 6-20'B, 1364 coup.
68, 5-20'8, I8''.5 coup.. 117>iJaly 84
69, 5-20's, 1865, new,coup.. 117X Jan. 8
68, 5-20'8, 1867 conp.. 118X Jan.
69, 5-20's, 1868 coup.. 118 Jan.
58, 10-40's ..reg.. 113>^Mch.
59, 10-40'B coup.. 113XMch.
59, funded, 1881 coup.. 113^1 Jan.
$8. Currency ree. , 117K Jan.

'Range since Jan. 1.—. .—Amount Sept. 1.-—
Lowesi. Highest Registered. Coupon.

122>i May a6tl»3,3';i,850 (
nnH June 17 89,.364.500

llSJi Apr. 13 B6,650 3S,830,560
121 Apr. 27 26.827,000 31,fi6.i.800

122JiJHnel8 33,8(«,0.'50 118,731,.3.0

124)i June 17 68..H;17,I>oO 144,325.460
libH June 25 88,8'i4,460 821.758 300
iibH June 18 14,478,000 22,99ti,0C0

118XJunel8 141,619,850 .,..
llDK Aug. 2S 52,916 450
119 Juue 28 807,927.500 220,878,960

124J4 Apr. 24 64,623,512

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follows

:

O. S. 69, 5-20's, 186S, old .

U.S. 69, 5-20's, 1867
D. S.5s, 10-40'8

Hew 59

Sept.
I t:

10«<i I VttM
103J< 108X
105 105X
losy 1 1063<

Sept. ;. Since Jan. 1, 1875. —

.

17. Lowest.
I

Highest.

106«
107%
105

106X

in5« Apr. 221 I08)i Apr. 9
lORX June 18: 109)f May 5

1025f Feb. 131 107 Ang. 13
102 Apr. 19i 105X Aug. 16

Sept, 4. Sept. 11, Differences.
Loans ana die. |28z,e34.300 4283.443.200 Inc.. $808,900 t2S0.8>i7.8i)fl t284.5'l6,200
Specie 10,210,300 9,378,200 Dec. 832,100 ]9,8i;3,100 20,442.300

Circulation.... 18.125,400 17,756,600 Dec. 868,800 25.605,700 27.3N3.4no

Net deposits.. 543,788,800 242,604,200 Dec. 1,184,600 237,8S2,.')00 207.317,500

Lepaltendcre. 70.606,300 69,185,200 Dec 1,421,100 65,325.900 36.717,200

United States Bonds.—Government bonds have been toler-

ably active in the transactions through the hands of leading

banking houses, and prices are generally firm in sympathy with

the gold movement. Foreign bankers have lately been moderate

purchasers, as the fluctuations in gold and exchange admitted of

the export of bonds at a profit.

The follDwiug call for bonds was issued to-day by Secretary

Bristow:

TWKNTT-SBVBNTH CALL—BEDBMPTION Or rm-TWBNTT BONDS OP 1864.

Tbkasurt Dkpartmbkt, September 17.

By virtue of the authority given by the Act of Congress, approved July 14,

1870, entitled "An act to authorize the refunding of the national debt," i

hereby give notice that the principal and accrued Interest of the bonds herein

below stated, known as five.twenty bonds, will be paid at the Treasury of the

United States, in the City of Washington, on and after the 17th of December,

1875, and that the interest on said bonds will cease on that day; that 1b to Bay,

bonds of the act of June 30, 1864, as follows

:

Coupon bonds, $50—No. 2,501 to No. 3,300, both inclnslvo.
$100—No. 7,001 to No. 10,500, both inclusive.
$500-No. 10,101 to No. 15,3j0, both inclusive.
$1,000—No. 39,801 to No. 69,700, both inclusive. Total, $5,000,000.

The amount outstanding embraced in the numbers as above is $.5,000,000.

United States securities forwarded for redemption should be addreseed to
the "Loan Division In the Secrelaiy's office."

B, H. Bbistow, Secretary.

^ Closing prices daily have been as follows

:

state and Railroad Bond*.—There has been little doing in

Southern State bonds and Virginias have lost a part of their

previous advance, though firmer in London. The report of the
Alabama .M)mmissioners to the State constitutional convention is

not regarded very favorably here, and there is a feelins: that ihe
commissioners have been inclined to take the worst view of the
State's financial resources. In North Carolina the constitutional

convention has appointed a committee to consider the subject of

taxation, revenue and debt, and the members are reported to be
good men.

In railroad bonds a fair business has been done at good prices

for the best issues. The Pacific Railroad bonds have not been
dealt in quite as largely as usual, but a decline to 93 to day in

Union Pacific sinking funds called forth an active inquiry. la
Central Pacific bonds the first mortgage main line are firm at 104,

while the Western Pacific first mortgage, apparently just as good
a security, sells at 95, and the California & Oregon and San Joaquin
Valley branch bonds, both first mortga-^e 6 per cent gold bonds,

sell at 90J and 92J, carrying li and 3 per cent accrued interest,

respectively. Notice has been published that the interest on Ohio
& Mississippi second mortgage bonds will be paid Oct. 1, when it

falls due.
Daily closing prices of a tew leading bonds, and the range

since Jan. l,have been as follows:

Jan. 1 -^
Highest.

55><Jaa. 5
29 Jan. 18

16 Jan. 7

61H Apr. S
45 June 7
3.5 Jsn. 2T

l03K June 23

li!! Sept. 10

106V JuaeJS
10«J< June 30
lOi Sept. 9

9;j« Aug, 25
101), .May 9
115 / pr.
114 June 35
llliiJune 6

8SX Aug. i

« This iB the once bid. no aal« was made at cue Board.

Railroad and Miscellaneous Stocks.—Stocks have been
reasonably active, with a decidedly bearish movement in the
market. Nothing has transpired affecting the actual value of

any of the leading stocks, but the general tone has been weak,
and with free sales of the leading specialties, prices have de-

clined materially. One of the noticeable points in the present

turn was the frequency with which vague rumors of unsoundness
in diffxrent financial houses, have been circulated, and this fact

—

the rumors being without foundation—has given the appearance

of a bear attack on the market, and it is believed by many that

short sales have been made to a heavy extent. In addition to the

dividends noticed last week the Centra! Pacific Railroad announces
a semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent. gold. The Western Uniou
Telegraph Company's books will close on the 20th for the pay-

ment ol the quarterly 2 per cent, dividend and for the annual
election, and the stock has commanded as much as i per cent, a

day for borrowing. The lowest prices of the week ^^ ere made
on Wednesday and Thursday when Lake Sbore touched 51i,
Western Union Telegraph 78i, Michigan Central 56|, North-

west 37f, St. Paul 33i, Pacific Mail 3.11, Erie 17J, Ohio and
Mississippi 16|, and Union Pacific 71. From these extreme rates

there has been more or less recovery to day, and prices at the

close are generally about 1 per cent, higher. Union Pacific de-

clined to-day to 69^ and closed at 70^.

It was reported this afternoon that representatives^ the Michi-

gan Central, Fort Wayne, and the Lake Shore BailAds were in

,ept. sept. Se^t.
^T- ^T-

Sept. since
Lowest.

fisTenn., news... 51 50^ <mv •;ov 50X 44 Jan. 27
6«N.Oar.,oId.,.. aiiv •21) •20 It •20K •20 20 20 Mch. 2;

68 N. Car., new... •n •10 •10 •10 •n 11 June 12

«B Vlrg.. conaolld •68 •RIK •6; •68 •67 67 MX Jan. 26

do 2d series. «49 "49 •49 •na •49 36 Mch. 2i

68S.C.,J.&J... •2iH •36 •26 •27 •2IH •27X 80 Mch. 20

68 Mo. long bonds 102 •Wi 102« •lOtX lOlX •10l>i M% Jan. 14

N.T.C.&H. lst7B •120 122 123 lUiKJan. 18

C.PRC.,gold68... IIMV 104V 104 1113 !< 104 101 9!;, Jan. 6

Cfn Pac, iBt 6a... imv 108 K 103W 108 102K io;v 90 Jan. 6

do L'dGr't7B 101

K

102 101

H

lOlX 101* 1U2 90 Jan. t

do S.r.88.. !).HH 935li •9.1 9iH 92X 92 80X Jan. 'S

Kriel8tM.78 •101 •IIH •lom 10) •loix 101 May 29

N. J. Gen. let 78.. •HUM •;io,ii •iiox •110 •11* •111 ma Feb. I

Ft Wayne Ist 78.
RoCiTsI'll8t78...

m •113 •lis 114 •113 •US 106X Jan. 7

•lOJK •1U9« I •1U9H •im% •m% 105 Jan. 5

C. & N.W. gold 78 87 81>4 S7>i SIX HIX 8'.« 79 June 15
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esiioo in this city with « Tiew to perfeetiog a plan fot the pool-

ing; of vamiDf^ on all tbroaj^h competiliTS freiKht. Sach an
arraneeineoi, if perfected, oogbt to hare an important efivct in

bnlpiog the «aniin^ of the roads iu qaestion.
For the parpoae of ahowiog the total tranaaetions of the week

In the leadiaff atoelu, we have compiled tlw table foUowirg

;

Padfle Lake Wwt'a Cblc. A Union Ohio *

Sept. It.
- M..
•• It.,
•* IS-
" l«

JT.,

MaU.
, 10.«0

. mm

Shan.

••.too

•,«•

Union.
a5,aoo
«,n)
M.'W

>rir««. Ma. PadOc.

Total ...

WbolaMock

. 48.100 1D.O0O
aujDo
ti.S0O

14.100
19.M0
17.000
M.atm

li.«0

IMOO
IMOO
4S.300
loitao
II.OIO

IJOO
wo
900

1.400
900

i.soo

Mias.
•.MM

ti.400
T.900
8.300
S.«N
i.-reo

Wab.

too
800
100

'ir.'iao 4,000
•00.000 19O.O0O

1U.M)0 1IS300 ttl.lOO 5.S00
Sn.8M 149.910 WXOO K7.«aO

Tba laat line in the ptseediog uble riMwa the total number of
harM of each of the atoeka, now "ii'ntand'ng so that It may be
een at a glance what proportion of the whole nock baa been
tamed orer in the week.
Tba dAiljr hUrhaat and lowest prieea b^ya bean aa (ollowa

ardaf.

.y.Ota.AH.Ii.•S!^:«X
artaai "*
BrU
LakaObera

T.O>iic.*lX.
Paaaiflft . . . .*!••

WMt. In. Tal. Wt
At a fw-. T*l. *

t«

"n-»i«'8

an <*H

TiiM<ujr
Sept. 14.

V« lOS
u; ....

lik 17K

55 R*
MM »«
•iS •
II II

nx
^ •yjo%

»v n
MX SH 14
< *>K IX

SH ™ 7*»<

TkHratfay. ^HUn

11

I ^^%
tiiiS
k:n3

3*

gold, and the total bids were only for $1,690,000. Castoma
receipts for the week were $2,263,000.
The followine table will show the course of gold and opera-

tions of the Qold Exchange Bank each day ot the past week :

•atnrdar, Sept.
Monday, '•

Taetday, "

Wedneaday,

"

Tbnnday, "

Friday. "

l^aotailona. .

Open- Low- High- Clos-
ing, est. est. InE.

11....1I6X ll«fi II7X llOV
lS....llS)i 118 116X nOK
14 .. il6J< 116)i 117 U6X
15 .. lir.« !18V 117 . I1«K
lt....Ut>i -Mii 116K llll^
17 ..nOH' 115X 11«X tl«V

Toul . Balance* ,

Cleaiincrs. Oold. CnrrenRT.
t59,6S5.a(M tl,89i.»1 tl.08 1,418
39,904,000 1.143.900 ],S»1,M7
4i.«90,0a0 1,170,925 l,38e.<80
66,904.000 l,«r.05» 1,6M,S5S
SJ,9S4,000 1,-219,&73 1,896.418
SS,141,00Q l,14a,»i0 1,417.918

Oarreatweek I I6S 1 15K 1 17X UOy $775.488 000 f $....
Preriona week I14)i ll4)i 117 116y 194,181,000 1,639.314 1,964,SI4
7«a.l.l87S,todate...lltK ItIK 117X llOii

PoretcB Bxekanse.—The exchange market has continued in
a demoraliied condition, caused entirely by the pressure in gold.
So long as there is a decided scarcity of cash gold and high rates
to borrowers from day to day, there can be no freedom in the
foreign exchange dealings, and (hua the rates on bills vary daily
and sometimes hourly, according to the latest phases of the Qold
Boom. It is manifestly undesirable that exchange should rule
too low during the autnmn months, when the prin-

cipal shipments of domeotio pi^uce are made, and
it is therefore hoped that tba present scarcity of gold will be
of short duration. The asking rates of leading bankers
although changing frequently, have furnished only a general
indication of the rates for actual business, on account of the
irtegnlarity of transactions. To-day, the quotations for prime
tuning opened at 4.80 and 4.84. and were afterward advancei to

4.81^ and 4.89^ for long and short bills respectively, while actual
buaineaa was done at>oul one point below these figures.

rite ' -at«actiona lor me weak at the Cusiuu, Mouse and Hnb-
T'^i. . have been aa (ollowa:

CutoB . Bab-Traasorj..

•I. T.O
a*rl«a
rU
Laka Shora.
VataA

wiwfc. OIK !«*•• ItfOWt. HIchMt-
May U\cr\ May U Kx May I* lOKXMch. 11

- « Apr. tr|ll«X Jaa. T \u% Fab. IS

to>% Jaa

iWaaiT....

. _ '40 * •41H , . 4S
ik.Patta

•TkUlatk-artcatMaadMkS'l: motau «uaa4*MU« •oara

tka entire r»B(* from Jan. 1, 1874.to tbladMa, was aa follow*:
. /as. 1, im, to rial*

—

^ Wbala y«ar l«»4.

^ .. ^ „ Lowaal. i llWhaSt.
"

*Ua«.B...m M*] " -

UTNJaD. It
ItK Jaa* tl

ilM S«pc 19

4}(Jaa«t» ll<; J*B.
Wi Jaaa :li 4NV Jaa
nwJseall a\- Jaa

acklalaal MOX May •« l •>', Aac. »
•t. Faal >.... « Jane It v •, .Vpr. •
do pr«r „ .. •! Mch. 1 us .Vac. B

AUaaUe * Paellc araf. M B>p(. 11 |h Apr.*
OkloAMIaalaalppl.... I«i»ipt.^5 n^ Jaa. t
OmnlafNrwJatMjt.MMfJaa. I If Apr. tl
Dai., Uck. * WaMan.WM Jaa. t isi Apr. tt
Baaaibal*m.Jew mS laa. tt s>i, I&.
Oalos PaclAc M Jaa. U T^H Jaa*
gsL.CUc*I.O t Jatal* •V-'aa.M
fcaaaa IWXJaa tl in An. 11
WaaUnDBkmTal.... Itk '•<>. IT M\ An, It
AiiaMt* * rasite TaL. •• Jaly l< »M J** B M
QaMsDvw U May 14 ai Jaa.

4» ptH » Jaly l(| 44 Jaa.
raeUaMaU 1»X Pab. so. V,\ Apr.
44aaHlm<t<* M Jaa. t lOi.H Mck.
4aMrlcaa Ixpraaa 90 J*m«6 V. Jaa. B
Oattad Siataa Bnrasa. 41.% Aac. II ' W Jaa. II

WalKPanoACb... .. 71 Aa«. ISI ««)i Apr. «
•llr««4l Banalasa.—The lait^ sMslan

tba VMala faotn Jan. I to lateat datni, arc •• lollowa :

Jaa.lioiata*(dat«k
19M.

fSCZ

m ts Dae. 10 51 It Jai^ l»
*il7liJBa«l» MKJaS l«

UK Drc tu »u Jaa. K
•4KJaty I J atiJaa. •
(I SapLIO TBXPab.
MM Jaaa I» \M% Pab.
SW May U 4»!< Jaa.
4t May 9 74k Pab.
WMSapC * tt Pab.
l'.%i9amVt M Jan.
«• Jaa. t 1(»M Pab.
M Jaa. tlllNPeb.
ttMBapt. 7 »4hJ*a.
a Jaa* 17 B^MclktO
• SapC I n% Mck. at

Ml Apr. ID lt« Jaa. t
Apr. M WK D«e. 10
Aac- r to 5oT 7- ••» Mot. t4

40 Not. t7
NDac tl }i)|i)**t.»

•IMJaa. Itlto Nov. n
MM Jaa. t, tOM D«e. 1

•• SapC tt 7J Pab. •
BM Jaa. 5; ^4 Tlhn. to

obtainable, and

BK Apr. •!
B JaaalO

II.
!«.,

14..

IS.

M
17.

Hoaa* —
BsealpU.

.. ta95.000

Raealpta.'

It^Mt
ns.««o
400,000

Gold
1919,551 B
466,333 U
«I(I81 B
t«776 »
4at.;o«4S
736.4MB

Cnrrency.
t9*4,SW t7

•U767 n
M7,8a7 41
Mt,«> 67
•93,4m M

l,S44,aiS45

-PaymenU.-
Oold

.

Currency.
tl6).»74 98 tl.B«.10 10
l,ltit,130 74 1 S88.1tt 76

101,457 47
1,9«S.49: 49
3I3.3W «9

I,I48.«S4 It

751,1165 89
847.440 SO
617,760 80
798,440 U

S,9n,0t0 M S,800,1M UTotaL |t.0B.000 a,l*4.tB 84 4,8S«,tt7 98
Balanca. 8«pt. 10 n,tM,aB 7« «O,t08,4tt tt
Itaunrc. 8n». 17- M.tl»,tM 87 B0,l>4.n6 80

N«w Vark Olty Baaka.—The following atatement shows
ibeeondition of tlie Aaeociatad Banks of New York City for the
week ending at the eommenoement of business on Sept. 11, 187S:

ATBBA*B AHOCHT OV-
"

a&aaa.
••vTork ,

MaakauaaO*....
Marekaau'
MM&aalc*'
Oaloa

it...

Capital.

s»».

JjOdOjBOO
i,a»jti

I

Loaoaaod iMal Mat
OlacoonU. Bpacle. Tender*. Depoalt*
llv.4ii.10u •l,74ii,l(» ll^tl,»C lltf.tt<

- -SIJOO tliJUl 1.MS.IM
3S'.,a«

IIMW
mjso
tN,1»

>(.(»i,ai>

i,4<Mn
• 4fiugi

iAit,tai
l,H7Jtt
l,tl9J0«
tXIJOt

tjai/w

74a.:u«

r.tt</<n

4.483jm

9.7»,im
i.Mt.«n
•,>t4.MW

f.tttjn
],ii<.iai
i,4Mna)

/MIi-JIO
aanjeo

Clrcola-
tlon.
HJVO
MOO

4n>)0

"iVia
M9.-.UI

TWJM

B7,aM

i/m-tn

W7.WB
%teum
*mjm

I.M4.MI

7ii.«a6
tSI.40l

l,r4.4T'
717.»7B
«••.•»

•.4M.in

-n iiiaint lord
have raogcil

tK^ilirv of tbuet'

.tct a high
r rowers so

make

. Lataai aaralnga r
r

Alc^ To^ »*.¥•. Maatb of Aac. (i
Oaanal PaalOc MasCk of Aac. t.S

Ckta, MU. * M. P. Moaib of Jaiy. Olt-I
aia.Utey. *Oklc..l*tw*akof Sapi.
Ikaarar * It Oraada t« ««ak sf Aim-
Illlaola Caotral .... Moalk of Aac
ladianap Bl *W..Maaib of Aaa.
I BdUuap. A St L. . Moaik of Jaly
lalara'l * 0«- Monk. Moalb of Aug.
Kaa«*i Paclle Moalb of A*(
Kaobak AD«» M... lai weak of B«pl
Mo. Kaaaa* ATo... Moalb of Aaa.
MoMlaAUhlo Hoatk of J*ly
•I. L. Alloa A T. B.. la* wrofc of Aa«.
do bfancb**. latwaakof Srpc

bt. U LMt-AaoBlk. latworkof Bcpt.
at. L. A MoatbaMt . lat wfok (f Aac.
St. Paal A H CIty.Ac. td mak ot Aa«.
Oaloa Hartae Moalb of Aac.
TMa tt«M arkat.^The price of irold wan wfji maini ior<i

op to Thaiaday, and imtea for gold loana
darin..' moat of the Week at high BfnreSk T>i>-

w '.ba Mpply of cash gold aaeoia t»

re <M fMm (ur today, bui not to *•).

arT. r.-!;^ a4 to cause falfara* oo their part, or to

high an to draw in aupplles of gold from nnexpectad soarota. nod
tha* break their powar orer the markat. Shipmanta of £28,0nO
of gold lo Ibto cokAtry war* r«port4Kl yaMardAy from London, but
an ^Tiiull an amo«at ccMiM have DO eSact, uleaa It be a moral

«liig that such shinmeata ware poaalble at a profll.

> i><i lo-day there ha«i lx->-n lesa flnkDeas, and the prion
f' T lu llftf. The Inflation of the PenmyWsnia
<l- ::. . racy wer« tta»l early in f , advance uold, and
the bardaioaay laanlaUans of the 'New i ork State Convention
were naed * ^day la tha oppoalta diroeUon. Tli- ralaa to borrow.
era of gold liave savaiat tlinoa been aa high as i per day, but
to-day the tfrma were 1.64 per day, and 6. S, 4 and 3 per cent per

,
ao4 alao flat. Oa Tburaday the Trearary aold $1,000,000

Sanooa Aai«na*n
Dryaood*.

Tntal wTmOKtrnMUn Itjsajoi. MWBSJOO »J«.«04.at) H7.7S6J00

The deviAtlont from the rMuma of the previous week are as

follow*

:

Loan* lae. •tPIJin 1 Set Depoaiu. I>*c. ll.tn.lD

soecla '. .. Vv. WW OlroolaUon Dec M8,W
twaltaodar* Kee. Mll.l'oj

Die tollowlng are the totals for a aerie* of weeks past

:

Loaaa.
r«j64jrt
I77M*W>

«l,MIJOn

July 17..
Jaly t«.
July «...
.taroat 7

Aatt.it 14

Aoa 't Ji . .

AucaaiA tsMWJOO
S l.t.4 ... tVJlHJM
Sapt.ll..

Specie.
l«.M4.an

I«JM.HO
|t>4i.lM

l2.on.liiii

lojipjno
•,n8,»o

l.aa*l
Tandera.
7!i,rn.no
IS.dBJOD
79,a6INI0
7t«Hjn«
w.7M.iao
wjavTOt
WjaR.7n|i
7tiji«.««

Dtpoalti.

t9U«.ax)
ttlJM.IW
t>i,46ij(e
tN/ttfO
T4«,m.«D
Uk,*4«.7<n
t4S.!»IAMI
t<a»4Ji»

circa.
latino.

I»,'H».l«'
l!!.9.l>.ltD

ia.4l2.7>0
i<.a4j(ki
KAI.Or'O
ii,ir.4as
17,

Clearfni
ala

aa.MS.74t
.Kijm.ira
»«.;4:.r.7
«il.*.1<>.4>(

aoi.«M.7<i
tn.aii.ni
a^4«S !ll>9

M.ti;,i(l
aci.7M»i
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Iloatoa Baott*.—Below we g\'re a statement of tlie BostoO

National Banks, as returned to the Clearing House on Monday,

Sept. 13, 1875 :

Banks Capital. Loans. Sprele. L.T. Notea. Deposita. CIrcul.

Ani^ , 1500.000 S.2ii.-M S5) lOl.lOU l.lW.Wtl 6S4H.0

BiicMtbne a.coo.ooo «,-:69.ix;o w.tco 84:.*o i.iMMO VBs.ino

Boston ... .... 1,000.000 2*5,™ 8,100 110,3UO ^'i.li'U 540.1);IU

BrJadwai . »U0.000 so.S'i) — • SWW SW-^W l«'.l*

SSt?" . 500,000 1.0U.1(K) ... r.3.SlO Bi:.500 28I.I0U

Columbian ... 1,000,000 i MS .200 4,000 71.300 ras.4(0 68».1'0

Continental {.^0^ f-^.',^^ jg^^j ,„:g(„ ;e3,7iK) 754.900

FaneoiiHaii . 1,000,000 2.4oi,«o .... ri8.9oo i.iM.wo ra.eau

""Iman^B.. . . SoO.WO UVX.'UO UHO 68.800 Ml.lW 883.PI10

oiobT: ........... 1,000,000 i.9a.mo .... i4a,«o na.am m.M)
Hamilton ... 750.000 :.783,1110 8,900 71.8(10 6;8,5l]0 21S.80II

Howard 1.000000 3.JS9..0J 8,400 1S5.(W fll".40fl 43S.40(1

Sannfaotnrera- 500.000 imnflBe .... »5.700 7S0.100 HO.iiic

KrKet ..!!!. 80000C 1.6.-i5.300 18.000 66.100 68^,t00 341.40

M»8S«chu»ett» 800,006 2.'<:M.7U0 41.900 10«.5(I0 1.13«,900 S41.r,'J0

U^ylTici ........ 400000 1.M6.7TO 1,400 lln.SOO l.(M9.100 849.61(1

Mer.:h»nt»' 3,000.001' 8.113 4011 llfiX 463,SO0 4.ili.i.900 l,«W.-;00

Mctropoltan 500.000 591,000 .... 41.800 890,0ii0 .. .

Mount Veriiull 300,000 6<7.900 .... S»AW 314.-00 l.SSiO

Sew KuKland 1,000,000 J.M7.300 18,300 6'.9.I0 732.3110 .Ss.lOO

SoTtb iW.OOO 8.218.il0 E,tUO 848.200 1.583.(00 57).41i9

OldBostoQ 900,000 H70.5U0 40,W) 306.800 »3:>.70O 898,0(0

SUawmut ItOOO.OOO U.446.100 13.900 868,900 861300 45(,*jO

Shoe* Leather 1.000.000 i.-.n.tx li.m mflli 1.5;6,5O0 786,ni0

Itate 8,000.090 3 791.100 9.9U0 75.600 981.700 961,100

Baffolk 1500^0 3.5C1S,71'0 9.703 SIO.IOO 9 2.800 7i5,«(«

Traders' .... ...". 600^00 i.;97,2O0 81.700 6^.300 7S5.4I0 1J3,*J0

Tromont........ .. 3.000 OOt) 3.3J1.*U ei^WO 869,0(0 9'.6ol) 60I'.:HK.

Washington 750.000 8,09.1.^00 1,900 89.4110 651.600 565.6(«

(first.. 1,000,000 4.115.900 600 3.i6.900 1.131 .400 . 530.0(r.

8«olid(Oranlte)... 1,900.000 4.S00.WKI 95.8(0 631,410 1,942,100 ISl.SJU

Third . 300,000 l.lf6,20O 51,600 53.000 Oi'MI) 151.90t

Fonrth". 200..IOO 250,700 14.IOO 85,6(10 4i.l(10

Bank of commerce. 8.000 000 8.1I8..00 S,5(jO 615.S00
.

1.67£.OliO 5;S.5|«

BankofN. America 1,000,000 2.l99-i,0') '-SS '-^'^SOO "W'OIJ B59.SK1

B'k of Redemption. 1,000,000 5.710,601 85,91)0 746.'00 1.8'5-?OC 60i.4*

Binkof UeriuSllc... 1,500.000 3.C7'!.j00 .... .141.500 '-.TjOS "'5'?;5;

Oommonwealth 500,000 3,671.2liO 1.0«0 483.000 2.7W.5po 3O0.(W

city 1.000.000 2.0M,5lO 7,500 73,800 f,'^ Im 489.4(0

Bagle ! 000030 J.047."00 1.SJ0 183.2(10 775.900 i:om-
BxohanEe 1,000.000 5.!57.3il0 118,800 440,800 3,126.2:0 6:e.W
aide*Leather 1,500,000 3608.900 28,500 14'.700 9 1,900 913,1IC

Bavere 2 000 000 5.6-i«,80O 5,600 349,800 8,133 800 981,700

Security '. 800,000 mi5,3(i0 6tO 8(.7(lO 814.200 ne.i'oi.

Union,;.. 1,000.000 8,859610 800 13S 60i» !,15),0«0 588,500

Webster............. 1.500.000 8,69J.500 6,«00 108.700 1,0.>7,800 39S,^00

Total »5iw50".OOo" «134,16!T30li S742,300 » 9,589 200 »5;.S3S,6r,0 jnsis,!!*
The total amonnt '•dnetootherBanK6,"a8per»tatenicniof S pt. 13, It »24,634,;WI

Tlie deviations from last week's returns are as lollows:
Capital Increase, fsa 22"i

|
L<>gal Tenders Increase. »1I2,300

Lusun ... 'norease. 1 4TO.IK10 Oeposlts . Decrease. 489,503

Specie Decrease. nO.SOO I Circulation Decrease. 146,900

Tlie following are tlie totals for a series of weeks past:
Dare. Loans. Specie. LeRajTenders. Deposits. Circulation.

AUB 16 138.580,700 909.100 8,718.300 5J.7i!7.600 85.(Kll.9U)

Aug. 83 138.283,900 90 '.200 0,456,500 58.353.600 84,i)4;.lltO

An? 33,." l3:l,5-.2.«0 915,800 8 997,4.0 52,3;i7,100 84.(55,700

Sent 6 I3',99S.3(0 878,*t0 9.<lS.90n 5J8:S,;no 84.959,l«lii

Sept. IS 134,167,300 718,iOO 9.521,200 52,333,600 84,812,:00

PblladelpUla Banks.—Tli« following is tlie average con-

dition of the Philadelpliia National Banks for the week preced.

ing Monday, Sept. 13, 1875 : Total nev
Banks. Capital. uoans. Specie. L. Tender. Deposlts.Ciiculat'n.

Philadelphia |l,500,000 M.310.000 170.000 Il.233.0ll0 18.9(0.000 $1,000,000

North .America 1,000,000 4.612,000 27,000 1.015.(00 3.166,000 7S3,00f

Farmers and Mech. 2,000,000 6,436,81)0 62.8(0 1.373.900 5.858.200 1.000.000

Oommerclal 810,000 J,612,000 5,0(0 52;,IVO 1.724,000 68,(00
Mechanics' 800,000 2,1111,(00 8!8 367,310 1,224,701 474.000

Bank N, Liberties, 500,000 3,1151,000 .... ei'o.OOO 2.636,000 420,000

Southwark 250,00(1 1.491,750 3.619 678,650 1,581,008 199,070

Kenslniton 850.000 1,1IJ1,(H6 .... 242.0C0 74S,265 820.990

Penn 500,000 l,3ii^.270 l,li(:0 266.965 938,635 214,81.',

Western 400.000 8.109,180 16,358 724,310 8.8.55.071 Hi.HiV

Manufacturers'... l.OOO.OOO 2,5'iJ,000 .... 310,000 1.682.000 53l,0n0

Bank of Commerce 250,000 781.698 578 140,464 569,5!i6 192.586

airard 1.000.000 4,855,000 9,000 974,000 3.481,000 591,0(*l

Tradesmen's 800.000 1,582.076 6,829 459.883 ;,38l,8;8 ;80,.i9S

OonsoUdatlOn 300,000 1.815.3;7 1.50O ..193,281 73.127 870.001'

City 400000 1.57.1,539 3,949 8:6,865 993,647 356.0S
Commonwealth.,.. 300.000 859,000 .... 186.000 617.0J0 2;S,0ni

Corn KichanKe.... 500,000 8,181,000 8,5'!9 760,000 2,874,000 87'.,l'5()

Union 500.000 1.660,000 3,000 SOSOOO 1,379,000 893.001

First 1.000,000 4.583.000 80,000 1,:S2.000 3.^70,0(0 790,0(«i

Third . 300.000 967,7(«1 .... 887.000 »S6,465 857,800

Blxtta.' ISO.OCO 568.000 .... 158,000 426.000 13.5,(10(1

Seventh 350,000 fi53,;KIC .... 108.000 440,000 818.3B0

BlKhth 875.000 1,09S,0(X1 .... 164,000 301.1)00 211,90(1

Central 750,100 4,41«,iX)0 2,C0O 1,(124.000 4.377.000 43.1.000

Binkot Bepubllc. 1,000.100 2.89tl,00O ... 488,000 1,0«000C 800,0«i

Security...: 850;otO 'H.OOO .... 113,00(. 411,000 130.C0D

Total... tt<.43S.0O(' 168.047,426 »;40,180 J14,086,08S 119,314,496 |11.10!,4S3

Tne deviations from the returns of previous week are as follown:
Loans Inc, »46O,.500 1 Deposits Deo. 1848.419

Specie nee. 66,68; I Circulation Inc. 73,002

Leirni Tender Notes Dec. 8^8,4231

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past :

Date. Loans, Specie. LoftalTander. Deposits. Clrcnlatloi;
Aug. 16 61,999,891 346,678 14,572.026 49,693 913 10,673,5f5

Aug.23 S1.7T8.364 234,fi63 14.525,813 49,041,013 11,0]4.206

Ang.SO... 61.T2«,I28 3li9.5S0 14,834,897 49.456,f63 11,(59.610

S»pt. 6....„ 61.586 986 327,;47 14,814,511 49.568,915 11.083,481

Sept. 18..., ... 68,047.488 840,450 14.086,188 49,311,496 ll,lUl,4-8

(jlJIITATIUKS 1.^ BOSTim. FlllLAMLPHIA AKD OTHER CITIES,

8I0VB1TI»4. Uld. Ask. SBCTBITIKB. Bid. Ask

BOSTON. Vermont « Mass., 1st M. «,'83.

Malnels 8T00K8.
New Hampshire, 6» imv Boston 4 Albany stock

Boston «i Lowell stock
13, H 138
io
110

71

Massachusetts 6s, eold
do 58, Gold

Boston 68, Currency

113
156

Burllnston* Mo.lnNebraakn 46

do Ss.gold,
Uhlcago Sewerage 78

(;heBhlre preferred
Chlca2o,Bnr.4 (jnlncy

•l!>
do Municipal 78 ,** (Jin., Sandusky & Clev. stock. ii UM

Portland 6s Concord
Atch. & Topekalst m.7s .. .. 70 Jonnectlcnt Klver

do land gt. 78.... 78 Connecticut & Passnmpsic, pf.

85>,
s?*

ii'l\ 38

do land Inc. 188.. ttastern (New Hampshire) ...

.

Boston & Albany 7s
Boston & Maine 78 112 Manchester & Lawrence
Burlington & Mo. Neb. 88. 1894 101

V

Nashua* Lowell iOM ,S5

do do Nub. 88, 1883. Northern 01 New Hampshire.

.

84

Eastern Mass.. 7s 75 Norwich A W orcester 128

Ind. CIn. & Laf. 78, 1869 Ogdens. ft L. Champlaln 38 )( 34

do equipment lOs. 85 do do prel.. 84H
do funded debt 78 OldColony 1 U8X 113

Ogdensbnrg * Lake Ch , Ss
Old Col. & Newport Bds, 7, "77.

Port.. Saco A Portsmouth •5 99

Rutland common
Jtutland.new 78 ... do preferred 19

Verm'tCen.,l8tM.,couB.,7,'8« 18 Vermont ft Canada
do 2dMort.,7,1891 Vermont ft MassachnsetU •JX

.1J.^Vermont & Ctt&.,new, 88 WorcesterA Nashua .... IW

BmT<»>^, rHtIiAI>BliPltI»^. Ete.-Continaed.

alOUKiTima.

PHILADELPHIA.
aTATK ASD OITY BOKDS,

PeiuiftyWaDla5B, coup
do do reu
do 6t, 10-15, 8d
do do 15-'85. Sd..

Philadelphia 68, 1 Id

do 6s. new
Alleghany CotintT SB, coup...
Pittsburg 48

do 5b—
do 7b

New Jersey State 6b, Exemptc
(amilenCoaniy «8
Camden ('ity 7ij

Deluwarp 68
Harrlsburg City 6b

BAILBOAD STOCKS.
Camden ft Atlantic

do do pref
Catawlssa

do pref
do new pref

Klmlra ft tVUllaniBport
Blmlraft WUllamaport pref..

Bast Pennsylvania
HuntlngJon ft Broad Top ..

do do pref
Lehigh Valley.
LlttleSchuylklll
Mlnehlll
Hesqnehonlug Valley
NorrlBtown
Northern Centra!
North P'-nnsylvanla
on Creek ft Allegheny River
Pent syi vanlB
Philadelphia ft Erie ..

Pmlaaelphlaft Heading
Pliiladelphla ft Trenton
Phiia., wuralng. ft Baltimore
United N.J. Conipnnles
We«t Chester coneoi. pref
WestJersev

CANAL STOCBB.
Lehigh Navigation
Morris

do pref
Schnylklll Navigation, .......

do pref

Bid. Ask

IWX

113

mi

40)4

5:« (1%
50 31
S8S ...

,M 59

96K
.!9 9U
58 531,

9>. »X
90 SI'^I

80H SO-*

565 So*

BAILBOAD BONDS.
Allegheny Val. 7 3-lOs. ',896 .

do IsE. Kxt..l910
do Inc. 7send.'94.,

BelvldcreDelaware.lst m.6,'71

do do 8d M. Cs.'as

do do 3d M.l!6,'87

Camden ft Amboy. 68, '83...

'do do 6s, '89....

do domort. 68, '89.

Cam. ft Allan, istm.ls, g. 19(8

do 8d do 7s. 18*1, .

.

C»m. ft Burlington Co. 6«. '9!.

ratawissa, new 7". 1900

Cayuga lakelet m. g. 7'',1901

Cohnectlnges 1900-1904

Cliartlers 7b. 1901

Dad.. 11. &'Wllke8,l8tm,7e,'8?
D'-laware mort. 6b, various

—

East Penn. 1 at -nort . 78 , '88

Kl. ft W^mspoit. istm, 7s, '.10.

do do Ss.ptrp
Harrlsburg ist mort. 6«,'83...,

H.&n.T. lstmort.7B,'90
do 8d mort. 7s, '75...

do 3d m. cons. 78, '£5.

Ithaca ft Athens g. 7b. '90

Junction 1st mort. 68, '80

do 2d do 1900(93;

Lehigh Valley, 6b, 1898

60 do do, reg. 189?

ao do do tens, 191"

do do do reg 19i3

Little 8chuylkll\,lstM„7, 1877

Northern Central, 21 m.,66,'8.i

Northern Pnclflc 7 3-10b. 191'0.

MorttaPenn. let m, 6s. '85

do 8dm. 7s, '96

do chattel M. lOs

(lo geu. M. 78, 1903.

.

Oil Creek ft Ale. K. ei n. 78, '8S

OH Creek Ist m. 78, '88..

Pennft N.y.C.&B R78.'9«-1906.
Pennsylvania, 1st M.,6,1S80...

'ID gen. m. 19'.(i, coup
do gen. m., reg., 19Iv)

Perklomen 1st in.ti8,'!»7

Phlla. ft Erie 1st m. 6s. '81

do 8d m. 7».'S8

Philadelphia ft Beading 6s, 80

do do 7s. '93

do deb. bonds, '98

do g.m.7s,c, 1911

do do reg, 1911

do new conv. 78, .393

do Coal ft I.Co m.,7s,'98-'3

Pitts., Cln . A St. Luuls 7s, '90.

.

ShamoklnV. ftPottsv. 78, IK):.

Steultenville ft Indiana 7!».*84

Stony C ' 1 eK. let m.. 7tj, 19(7. .

.

Snnbury&Erle 1st m. 78. '.7..

Sunbury ft Lewlston 7fl, la&O.

.

Union * I'itusvllle

DiltedN. J. c ne. ra. 68, 91..

Warren ft F. iBtm- (S. '96 . ...

Westchester cons. :b. '91. ...

West Jersey Ist m. 68. '96

do do 7s, '.897—
Western Penn. BK. 6s. 1>93....

do do 6aPb"96
warning, ft Bead.,1st M.,7, 190ii

do do 3d Mort,19(r2

OANAI. BO.ND8
Delaware Division 68, '73,

.

Lehigh Navigation 68, '91.;

do Ti '....'

do conv
do conv., g
do gold,

Morrls.lstM.,6,1876
do adM., 1375

do boat, '85

Pennsylvania 6b, 1910

Schuylkill Nav. Ist m, 6b,
'

do 8d m,,e8,
do m, 6s, c.

'

do 68, Imp.. '8

do 68, boat ft car,
do 7b, boat ft car.
do acilp

. nsqnehanna 6s. 1894

18X

XH

130

ISIK
53

50
6

186

''h

91 i
tea
43
96

94)S
59

1011

100
.(I5)r

107

101
!00

uiH
a
101

1O6

101

54
100
95
95

103X
104
'10

99

101

103)4
:(6

1(5

123),

78

104

llOX
mk
93)4
99
88
108
109

SIM
10;X
h'8

109

75'

85
75
100

100
•20

166'

165'

99>i
;('3

so

47'

96

i('8)< m\
108

96

101m
103

108
1U8

100
88
»ih
81 ik

;9)4
98

SIX

99X

19),

01 1«

I03i

109).

103 !4

U\

SBOTBITIBB,

RAi.TiinonR.
Maryland 6-, deicnre, J, A .1..

do 6n. exempt If^S?

do 6*. I'-nO. quarterly...
•10 58, quarterly

Baltimore 68, 1884, qoarn rly.

.

do S8.18S6, J. * J
do «s 1890. quarterly..
do 6«,Park,li!9 . (J—

M

do 6«, 1 93. M. ft S
do (.exempt,'93,.M.ftS
do 68, I90O, J. ft ,1

do «8, 190'8, do
Norlolk Wat.r, 88

BAT t.BOA l> STOCKS. Par,
Bait * Ohlo-St. ck 10(1

do Wash. Brarch..'(0
do ParkerBburg Br. 5)

Northern Central 50
Western K aryland sc

Central' hlo 60
Pittsburgh ft Conncllsvllle. 9(

BAILROAl. POSD-.
Balt.ft Ohic 68, '.>'»', J. ft J...

do 6a. iSfS. A. » O. .

N.W.Va..8d M.'gnar)'-5. J.&J
PIttsb. « C< nrellav. 7a.'98, 1.0

Northern Ccntial e«. 181-5. do
do 6s, 190(1. A.«0.
do 6s,goM,1900. .1 «J

Cen. Ohio 6', Ut M..'890,M.&S.
W. Wd. 68, Ist M..(Rr)'90.J.<' J,
do IstW.. 1-90. J.ft -J.

d.) 21 ,«., (gu«r,) J.ftJ.

do 8d M.. (cref.)

do 8'M.(gr.by «'. o.)J &J
do 68 SilM, (guar.) J.&J.

Mar. ft Cm. 7s. t. .» A., '692...

do 8d. M. * N...
do 8s, 3d. J.&J

Onion PR., ist xuar.. J * J
do Canton endorsed..
KrsCRLL*NKOr8.

Baltimore Gas, certificate'.
People'8 Ga*

WASHI1VGTO<V.
Perm Imp., 68, g, 1891

do 7s, 1^9!

ilarket Stock bonds. 7s, 1W8..
WaterStock bonds 76,1901....

7«.19(3...
fund. Loan (Corg ) a.85e, i9'84

6 year Cera., 7 3-10, 1875

Ten year Bonds. 6b, 18i8
(fund. Loan (Cong ) 6 g. If98.,

Fund. Loan (Lec).t s.g, 19"8..

Ce( (i.ot Stoc'ii r.'iS) 5s, at plea)
" " (1841)68, atpleat

Chee. & O.Bt'k ('47) 68, at pleas.
Board of Public Works—
Cers. Geii.Imp.88,lS7i

I'D 1875
do 1876
do 1877 ....

do 1878
do Series.

Certlflca'eB, Sewer, 8s, 1871-77.

Water CertlUcatee-Rs, 1877...

General itock. 8-. 1881

do 68, at pleasure.
Pounty Block, 68, do
Market slock, 6s, d3

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 58

do 68
do 7b
do 7-308

Cincinnati Sonth'n RK. T.SCs •

Ham. Co..Ohio 6 p. c. lOng bds.

do do 7 p.c.ltoSyre,
do do Ig bds,7 &7.80f

Cln. ft Cov .Bridge s'ock, pref
do bonds, long,

Cin.jHam.ft D„lstM.,';, 80...

do do 8dM.,7, 85...

do do 3d M., 8,77..
Cln.. Ham. ft lnd,7s gnar
Cln. ft Indiana. Ist M., 7..

10
r."
104

8S
101
ins

114J(
I0:>

US
108
1'5

103

do do 8d M., 7,1877..
Colnm., ft Xenia, 1st M., 7, '90.

Dayton ft Mich., 1st M.,7 81..

do do 2d M.,7, '84.

do do 3d M.,7, '88..

do To'do dep. bds, 7, 'Sl-'94

Dayton ft West.. Ist M., 1681.

.

Jo do Ist M., 19(5..

do do 1st M., 6, 1905

Inrt.,Cln.ftLaf.,18tM.,7
do (I.ftC list M.,7, 188t

Little Miami, 6. 1883

Cln. Ham. ft Dayton stock
Columbus ft Xenia stock
Dayton ft Michigan stock ....

do 8p- c.Bt'kguai
Little Miami stock

I,nlIINVII.I<E.,
Louisville 6s, '82 to '87

do 6s. '97 to '98

do Watei 68, '87 to '89.

do Water Stock 6s, '97

do Wharfes
do special tax 68 of '89.

Jeff., Mad . ft I,l8tM.(IftM)7, '81

do do 8dM.,7,.
do do 1st M.,'7,1906....

LoulBV.C.&Lcl.,IstM..7, '97,

lOuls.ftFr'k.,l8tM.,6,'70-'78..
do LoulBV. Loan,6.'81

I.. iKJ Nash. 1st M^ (m.s.) 'I.TJ,

do Lon. Loan (m. 8.16, '8f- s7

do do (Leb.Br.)6.'S«
do lstM.(Mem,Br)7,'T0-'75.
do lBtM,(Leb.br.ex>'7.'80'a5
do Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)6,'93
do Consnl. 1st M.,7, 1898...,

,lcir«raon., Mad.ft Ind
Lonisv.,Cln.& Lex., pref

do do common
Loulorllleft Nashville

ST. liOIJIS.
Sl Loula i't.LongBOQdB....

lo Water 6s gold -

do do do (new)*
do Bridge Approach g.es*
do Renewal gold 68 •

do Sewer g 69 (d«e'»18-3)"

SI, LcuisCia.new Park g. 68...

do c'y, 78
•

At.ft Pacific guar, land grants
do 8a M.(lnnded)....

* And Interest.

7^ iiV

•29 89t
5 6

4m 48X
k

04 k '.05

06
ilK) 101

9 K 100

K1I

97H
98 ....

W\
ito

1(0
89
15 1.8

Kill 105

icsv icsv
9-H 98S'^ 18

90
90

101 105

2«!k 87

a"
98
9S
98

67 6',),

itm

98

99)4

88
ta ....

B9 6«V
S» my.
89 89«
89 89«
89 S9ii;

89 «»«
67
98 100

i-5

88 ....

.'8

88

•80 35

•92 91

'KB 105

•105 1U7

108 108

"9t
•II'O lOIi

•101 106

115 r20

90
101 :i>3

93)(
1(41

91
108

811 SI

90 91

76

1011 113

10(1 108

91 93
98

98 lOO

•IIX)

fi
75 80

71 73
«-8 94

93 91

50 5b

96 98

42 44

103 104

95 96

00 91

H

90 91

=n 91

90 91

*l 91

9(1 91

89
.0

9J

89

74
85 86
«9 90
05 96

••7). •8

90 IKIK

9SH
hx 69

88 S'^X

86 :6M

?
8

4 6

SO)s 31

•99 100

IK)-,

W4X 195 i(

101 X
104)4
IC4«

less I04X
40

... 36
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mate •4la>
Un«iMh.UB.

n &:»:
do ••.MoBt.AKlrf'lBB.
do •a.Als.* Cb*t.B^..
do to of U>^

Artin— It, twaAM
do XUR.* n.8. IM.
do 7>, MoDuhl* * L. R.
do T».UR>.B.*!C O
do 1mMlM.O.*B.BlT.
do 71. Ark. Ccat. B. ...

CaUforaloli
do Ik. lart* koadi.. ...

Coanrcttratta
a«o>steii

do 1«. oev booA
da li, csdoned

1»,gol» boadi

%• eoayoiL. MTT...
«o do 199..
do Wtrlooa

KrDtack7«i
La«lilau«i

do do B«« bold*.
do doaovBootiDirA^M

£ ft fi
do m , ...or i»ia.

-••arftS^::::::::::
do SSE

MlMBalli.doolaurB... ...

do do MIL
do do Wfl.

LmSMl«M«I0« ted.

.

do do d* {I

BM.

M

•KTTBITIBS.

lOIH

MIM

•« Tort >ea<* I

do Ao eow.
do «i. CoMi Lew. tm.
do It. do ItR.
St m, tt urn.Z •^Mldn«....UR.M ti. do eoap..un-
do to, do IOU..UHS to. do do ..ttoi

do to, do do ..WS
do to. do do ..MM.

OtttOHOttM«^OU.J.*T.| £
do A. fa. to

do ».C.lB....J.*jLlg
do do ... A *" *>

>0V ' ' '

Hallr*a4 Bonds.
Isuck Jbetamgi Prtca.)

' IM bosda...
ad do ....

td do
'.*Crl*,l«mort

par.,
lit 7i,

* Ohio to. lit BU.
do ex coop

Chlca^ AAlton slnkliur fond.
do do ucmort
do do tecome

JolletAOdewo.Utmort
LoulalawAMo., In m.. roar.
St. LoDto Jock. * Chle., IK m.
Clilc.. B«. * Q. • p. c. tM m. .

,

do do cooaol. m. 7i
CblcacOiBk. Iilud * Padfle.

;
I do s. F. Inc. «•.»
iCrntral of K. J, lit m.. Drw..

Uo do lit eooBol..,
do do con. coDv...,

'Am. DortA tmprore. bonds.
U-titffta • wnkrt B. coo. iruar.

do do do Ti-IOdo.
do S ft,goM. K.D.
do 4o liini..LoC.D
do do litm.I.AM.D.
do do litm. I.* D..

do do m m. H. A D.
Mm. C.AM.
tfOgwoL ...

a. do ..

WaHoraafak-faad.« tal.boada.
«• eoaaoLbdaSokfa bda

IMBort.^
a|>.|M^

na * CblCaBDCSarlad
I'':i>naula,llt aMft-OOOT...
c I.:. . A SfiloavknlM aort..
IW laooaASC. P«tora,M BMCt.

do da Maort..
c.c- e.*lad>.Ma.to,». r.

ao

.•1M»

lowaMlftill Ml

^Sf.,jr.A*j..gto.^

!« toMan Ol^tMa .

.

VMtoA ite-IMaaft.

do do itaan-.

-iionHT.kaada..

no
IM
UB
ax

iwx

HIM

»
111

'3*

ton

to

8

•8S

f

ua

117
WT

101

UIH

iS^

W7

sii

IM

IMS

ss

i«M

»H

aioDamxa.

ToL * Wabaah, lit m. StX.dlv
do do admort
do do eqalpm't bda.
do do eon. conTert.
Hannibal A Naplea. lat mort..
Gnat Wcaurn, lat mort., ISse

do ad mort., 18H..
QnlnoT A Toledo, lat mort. 1890
nilnoU A So. Iowa, Ut mort..
Lafayette, nrn A Mlaa., ut m.
Han. A Central Mlssourl,lstm.
Pekln.Llncoln A Decatur, latm
Ctn.. LafarMte A Chic, lat m.
Del. A Hndroo Canal, ut m., tl
do
do

do
do

Ml
vm

Lons Iiland RR., Ut mort
South Side, L. I.. Ut m. bonda.
weatara UaloDTel., la(m.7a

Mlaccllaaaona Llat.
iBnfnf tfaolallam.)

ctTtaa.
. AIbaoT.!J.T..to
IBoffalo Water

ao Park
Cblcaco to. lone dataa

do 7«,acweraco
do 7i. water
do 7», rlTrrbnproremont
do 7b. varlona

ClerelaDd Ta
Detroit Water Worka Ta,

KUaabeth Ctijr, due «...

Haitfordto .V.'

ladtoaapolla r»a
,

Newark Chy 7a

Walar'"!"
CUT Wowr bda.. -M

ier.'diwim ..!";

Alcblaon A P. Peak, to, cold..

.

^SaUe A ParlUe L. O.Ja, (Id.

Bid.

50),

lOJX

ins

ICI
ICOH
nx
1« 107
W
:ass IM— KM

II >«

ini
lot
ito)

•7
W
UB
M)

UB'

hB
WO
MR
lO«
au
MB
MM
MM

AlchlaoB A Nebraaka, t p. c
Bar. A Mo. iT.XaiMt a. 7a.. .

.

Tdi;,do la....

MB., do to....

aS„doto...

Creatoa Branch
_ _ Charlton Branch illl
Bar..C.ILAM.iM.du.).|t.7>. M
Ctora*Mtoo.la(7a.(old ... U
SBfonhPae.Hli. 7a.fold..., ao

do to,Iilm.,(l ....

OuadBAIoatb*mlal7a,(Old 35
Caatoal rwHe to, aeld. coot.. :

loi

Ctoilral of lava Mm. 7a, (oldi a
da da Mm. 7a,(oldl ...

KaokakA tLPaalto...
Cotibaaa A Bv.to
mxoa,>«orto A Han. to.

O. o. * roi B. Vall«j to.

Qalaejr A Wanaw to.
flllnofaUraadTmnk. .

ICblcOsb.A Minn. to.
I'rortaA lluiiill<«l U. to

*
ttts

I

101

la
-.108
*a i»
L"|0I

u-i to

aa oea*.i«(..M
MarMHi*aa.,M awn
Ml<£oEtol..coaaal.to,i«i .

«• Mto.to,MM,t.r.
-. **: watoatkaada...

da to,r«*laauto....

M * Radsoa, IM a^eocr
da da Mb_ ffc
toaaa.to.Mto.a.Jd.it'-

iiuUa, laaMt,X coap.

.

.^acaiirSkiw:

l^ea|0|Cltoiaa A I>nb. I

a^.A\r?L%T., iaim

-II 7a,(oar.
<l>e»Ke« w. <d n. aoldTi
« Batot. V. lat 7a, a> jtan

^' M7a,MraanM Ta-tofoon

,_ AV^LdlT., lalm.c. ia
aua.. Saa*.* Vtooaa-a 7a, (Id

I
CoBB«e«lealT«ll«rto

I <:o«a«rUeal WaatoraMto...
< i.irx., a utrii. Laka Skon..

'o4l« latla.
* la. BRto.

iN.iroii a it«v I iirtoaaar....
IDaUall. kol mrar A til. to.. . .

.

iDaaJIaaa. * Uka M. lat a. to
da M m. to

* Ooloobtato
- li«1a.(old.

'>Onade*a,(old.|
C>B«fefdaT..7a..'

101

IBS

a
«'

10

loi'

to

tl

BkCtTBITIXS.

V. J. Midland Ut 78, gold
do Jd7»

y. T. A Oaw. Mid. 1st 78, gold
do do 8d 78.COUV.
NorU . Pae. Ut m. (old 3.1Ua..
'Imal a A Soulhweatern UK. «
Oawego A Rome 7a, guar
E'eorla. Pekln A J. ut mort
Peoria ft Rock I. 7b, gold
Port Huron A L. M. 7s, gld, end
Pullman Palace Car Co. stock,

do bda, 88, 4th Bcrle«
Rockf'd, R.I. A St. L. Ut 7b. gld
Rondout A Oawego 7b, gold. .

.

Sioux CitT A PaclOc to
Southern Minn, construe. 6a. .

.

do 7b
8t. Jo. A C. BI. Ut mort. 10s. .

.

do do Sp. c.
St. Jo. A Den. C. to, gld, w. D.

M
....' IS
HK n

to

to

•IK

ff**-

LO. to -

cfcoada.
,M aort. boa

APtoltor laadn.B
. jdM RK M«. tH Wo
B.ofM» ' —

nx

MM

tf .,
7a,*qnlp to

-•rm*. lleo.A KB«hr.7B..' ...
'-Iklown A Padti. >» run. ..

..II1«,T. H. Al.hlc.U.g T3

r iiiit * PvroM. 7*,Laad(rmot.| w
ton W^JarkBon Adw.to.... M
Uraad R. A tnd. Iai«aar7a ...|IM

do 111 1.. <• 7. . ,
O

ta i.T . .
-<)

iBItrarTallrj
lATakaaC.i,: -•>

kVtoorn.i.t ...KUBr jU

_i c. lat Is...

. Loola7B....
.Ial7a,(.
•)M(. .

KiBanrM,1iiartdMloB,(old
te Ji,laBd (raoj.glii^

n

iii

—

^, ^mun.^f^.
wMllliaaaaa »inrh

_UM[MTata«
Waiwjiiwarp

Cla»«,A i-i»' .

Col., a,:
do

loaa. Waiert'n a (

•tnort..
.d aort.

vaienn a oa.ooa. •
I>aaMoBBlJa.la(a.

da Ma

cwaniManoa • :aai nr wi
'"

MaHpaaa L,*M. Co. att^ftU

ICoSStrom...
HH:

k T II t.t n.,,r.

. K. I>...

W. D..
ii-ir. t>iT.

.^ Maori..
i. .do da waaol.Ta
llTM. to WitMk,M a. Mtaad.

m< 'S'

M"
W
.5" I
:::: v
to

::;:

«•
**

m"

75

V, do" new' aid! «
•a, (Id,JaneA nee
to, do Feb. A Aug
to, Itto, land granl
7a, teaireD. br'neh
lBeeaiea,N'o. II.

do Mo. It.

Block
Kalaaiaaoo A Boulb R. to. (uar
Kal.. Allarhan. A O. B. to,(uar
KanBaa Cltj A caxnerpn Ito...

Kan. C, 81. Jo. A C. B. to ol "to

do do do tool
Kaokak * Doa Molnaa Ut 7b

do ut coop, Oct..Tt
do rnndcd Inl. to
do pref. Block...

UOOI. BboreRR. Ut m. gld la.

Laka Bap. A Mlaa. 1st 7a. gold.
LaoT.. Atob. A N. w. 7b, guar..
LobTm Law. A Ual. ut ro.. IDs.

.

•
r. A», W.to,gld.
Line to,
P. Jrrvn'B. gold

aOBlrlalrul7s,(old
o., Kansaa A Texaa gold..

Ma, R., Ft. S. A Unir iBtj). lOs.

da do do aa m.iaa.
X. Baroa, Mlddtofn * W. 7a.

.

B,oaTM i.aw. m uaj.
JLoana., Craw. A I

MKBkaa Air Line
Meiiueollo A P. Jr

do do

to

I

a

100

Se.gld, E. D.
8andttskr,Mana. A Newark 7s.
8U LoDla, TaudalU A T. H. Ut.
do do 2d, guar.

61. 1. A So'easiem Ist 7s, gold.
8t.L.A I.Mt. 'Ark.Br.lts.g.
Sonthem Central of N. Y. 7s. .

.

Union A Logansport 78
Union Paciac, So. branch, ta,K
WalktII Valley Ut 7a, gold.....
Weat WlBoonsln 7b. gold
Wlaconain ValleT to

Sonthern Saenrltlea.
Brokera'' (^uotatumt.'t

8TATKS.
Louisiana new consol. 7s
Booth Carolina new consol. to.

TexaaSulato, 1877

do to, Itol.t

do 7a,gold
do Ms, of ISM
do Ito, penaloo

oiTisa,
Atlanu, Ga., 7a

do to
Antnata, Oa., 7a, bonda
Cborleaton atoek to
Charleaton. 8. C, 7s, F. L. bda.
Colnmbla, 8. C-to
Colnmbua. Oa., 7s, bonda....
LnchbursM
Macon 7a. bonda
Menphlaold bonda,to

do now bonda, to.

do end., M. A C. RR. ...

Mobile ta,(coupa. on).

.

do to,(oonpa.on)..
MoatooBieiT to.
KaabrkUe toxoid

do to, now
Hew Urloasato

do oonaol. to
do bonda, 7s..

do (Old 7b, quarterly
do Ito.
do to raUroada,to,

Borfolk to
rotcraburgto
BMimona to
Barannab 7s, old

do 7b, new
Wn>nIn(ton, N. C.,to,(Old..

do do to, (Old...
AiLaoaoa.

Ala. A ChaU. lat m. to., end....
Ala. A Tcnn. K. 1st mort. 7b. ,

.

do do adffiort. 7s. ...

Atlantic A Onlf, consqli
do do end. iaraa*h.
do do stock
do do do (oar...

Carolina Central Ut m.b, (...
Ceatral Uear(la eooaol. n. la.

do stock
CharlotU Col. A A. Ut M. 7a..

.

do do stock
Cbarleaton A Savannah as^ end
BaTannah A (*har. Ist m.Ts—
Ckeraw A Darlington 7a
BoatTrnn.A <*eorglata
Raal Trnn. A Va. to, end. Tenn
fc. Teun. Va. AUa.lst m. 7s..

do do stock
O«or«la RR.7S

do stock
Greearnio A Col. 7a, (oar ....

do do 7a, eertir...
Horoa A Branawlck end. 7a.,.
Macon A Anauau bonds. . . ..

do do endoraod...
da do atock

Memphla A Charleaton Ut 7s.

do do 9d7i..
do do stock

MemphU A Little Hock latm..
MlaaUalppI (.'eutral Ut m. 7a. .

.

do 2d m. to...

Mlaalaalppl A Tenn. Ut ni. 7b.

do do cooaol. to.

MOBUomery * Weal P. Iti to.

do do Income
Mont. A KufauU lat to, g. end.
Mobile A Mont, to, gold, end.
Mobile A Ohio slerlTng

do do do ex certlf
do do to, Inlercat
do do Zdmort.to
do do stock

K.Orleont A Jacks, ut m
do do certirsto..
V. Orleans A Opelotia. utm.to
Sashrllle A Chattanooga to. .

.

.S'orfolk A PMertbnrg 1st m. to
do do 7b
do do idm.to

Nortbeaatem, 8. C, Ut m. to.

,

do 3dm. to..,

Oran(a A Alexandria, lata, to,.

do do ads, to..

do do ads, to.

do do 4thB, to..
Itlchm'd A Petersh'g Ut in. 7b.

Uich„ Fre'kab'g A -Poto. to. . .

.

do doconT.7s
Kicb. A Danr. Ut consol. to...
-sonthweat KK. Ua , ut m.
B. Carolina UK. Ul in. 7a, new.

do to
do 7s
do stock

Weat Alabama m, guar
paar m-a riu-po.««B,

Tenaeoaee state coupona
Virginia coupons

> conaol. coup,.., , ... ,.

Mompbla City ooupona

Bid. Ask

s«

»
45

gH
to
100
N
70
77
a
M
to

io'

a
ao
M«
M
ao
ao
ao
70

M°
«a
a
M

.ao

75
to
H
85

^%
9S
100
75
45
a
M
N
ISH

•6"
ss
78
ao

is"
30

ss
£0
as
68

IO.H

78
n
m
H
70
la
71
85

40
SO
to
75
78
to
td
100
ao
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Bank Slock List.

C03IPAN1B8.

Marked tlms (•

notNatlOu:/.

America'
American KxcbauKe.
Bowery
Rroadvay
Ball's Head*
Batchers vk Drovers .

.

Ceniral
Gbathatu
Otieiiilcal
Citizens*
City
commerce
Continental
Corn RxchanKe*...,
Currencv
Dry Goods"
BastRlver
Bleventh Ward*....
Fifth
First
Fourth
Fnlton
Gallatin
German American*
Oermati Exchanfie*.
Ge.'manla*
Greenwich*
Gran 1 Central*
Grocers'
Hanover
Harlem* _
Imnorlers' & Traders*.
IrviUK
Island City
Leather .\fauulactrs..
Loaners**
Manufctrers'Ji Build.*
Manhattan*
Mannt x Mercbants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. BkK Aa80*tlon..
Mechanics ft Traders..
Mercantile
Herchants
Merchants* Ex
Metropolis*
MetrapoUtan
Murray Hill*
Nassau*
New York
New York County
N Y.Nat. Exchange..
N Y. Gold Exchange-
Ninth "...

North America*
North Klver*
Oriental*
Pacific*
Park „ ;,..
Peoples*
Phenlx
Produce*
Republic
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York....
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen *B

Onion
West .Side*

Capital.

Par Amount.

3,0"Ol»H'
S.OOO.lHXi

1.(10 s K'
3UW.100
BOtl.lXU

2.ll«l,liWi

4oU,(i(Ki

8UU,IW
Mil.tlW'

1,000.IXIU

10,(1U0.U(XI

i,siiii,tiai>

I.IWIIWI
100,(1011

i.nuo.ouo
35U,00(>

iUl.OOO
ItO.OW'
SOOliOi

5.000.00(1
600.000

1 SOO.OOl'

llWO.OOO
210,000
200,001)

30(1.0110

100,000
300.000

1 OOO.IXK)

'100,000
1.50",i«'

500.000
lai.ni

600,000
500,1 HXI

*: 0,000
2,050.(100

»*,000
400.000

I.OOO.OOC
2.000,(XI0

500,000
600.000

1.000.000
S.(00,0(X)

1,000,000
600,000

4,000,000
2»,000

1,000,000
3.000.000
200,000
500,0i«
500.000

1.500,010

1,000.000
4(»,0'!0

300,000
423.70.1

2,000,000
412,600

1,800 «I0
25l",Ono

2,000,000
1.(»X1,000

300,000
300,000

1,0110,000

200 000
2,000,010

.- 1,(I00.0(«

100 l.i'OO.OOC

40 l.OOO.OO'i

50 1,500,1100.
"" 200.1100

[

100
100

lUO
26
10
2.1

100
26
100
25
100
lUO

100
100

100
luo
25
26
100
100
100
30
50

100
:oo
loo
25
2J
40
100
100
lUO
51

50

100

100
100
50
lOO
lOJ
1(»'

25
50
2.i

100
50
59
100
100
100
100
ion
1110

lOO
100
100
100
50
25
50

1011

25
20

l(l(,

100

:oo
100

100
100
:iio

100
ion

DiTISEHDB.

Periods

J . « .1

.

H.&H.
J.&J.
.1.* J.
Q-J.
,).&J.
,I.*J.
.1.* J.
ev.2mos
J. 4.J.

Q-F.
,r& J.
J.* J.
F.&A,
,).& .1.

J.& J.
.J.& .1.

J. A J.

,1.4 J.
M.&N.
A.4 0.
F.& A,
M.&N.
M.&N,
M.*N.
M.&N.
.J.& J.
.!.& J.
M.&S.
J.& J,
J, & J.

.jV&',i,
t'.ftA.
.J.& J.
F.&A
J.&.J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&J.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J. 4.1.
J. 4 J.
.1.4 J.
A. 4 O,
M.4N.
J. 4.J.
.!.& J.
,1.4 J.
J.& J.
J. 4 J.
J. 4 J.
J.* J.
,1.4 J.
Q-F.

J. 4.J.
.1 . 4 .J

,

J 4J.

F."4A.
F.4 A.
J. 4.1.
J. 4,J,

J. 4.J.
J, 4 J
M.4N.
J. 4 J.
J. 4,1.
J. 4.1.
M&N.
,T. 4.).

1879 1874 Last Paid.

7
II

14
B

11 2-S
8
3

7
10

20

'io'

u
10
'0

7K
10

9
8
4

8
10

8
8

10

13

7
12

12

12
10
7

3X
8

8
3
12

12
S

8

I**

Julyl,'75...5
Mav 1,1.1...

4

July 1. 7a..«
Jnlvl,*7S..12
Sept. 1.*7S..6
Jcilyl,*75...5
Jnly 1,*75...4
lu vl.*75.. .5

Sept. i.'Ti.lB

July 1,7.5.. .4

AUK.2,*'S...6
Julys. 75. .-4

July 6. 15...

4

AUB.i, "75...5

Julyl,*74. •

JulvI0,*75. .

la y t,*73...4
Jnly I, 7n.3K
July i.'7D.2>«

Jnlyl. 15,
"

J'i)yl,*7i;.
May !,*75,
Apt 10. •7.5. .4

Feb. 1, 74,
"

May 1, "74...

Miiy, 1.*75...8

May 1,15.. 10

J'u'y'lVlsV.'.B
July 1. '75.. 4
Mel.. 1, '75..

4

Jnlyl, "75...

7

July 1,'75...5

.;'uly'i!"!5.'.'.6

Fet).12.'74.8K
Jan.IO,'75...4
An(!.10,"75..6
Julyi,*75..S«
lulvl, *75...5

July :,'75...4

lulyl,*75...5
May !,*75....3

May 1.'75,..5
Mav 1,'75 ..4
Inly 1, '75...

4

Inly 1,"I5...4

lulyl,'75.S>«
Julys, 75...

5

Apl i.TS. .4

May lo,*75..4
Jnlyl, '75.. .6

Jnlyl,'7,'i...7
Julyl,'75.3>,
May, "73...

5

Jan. 2, •75... 4

July 1. '75 ..4

July I, '74.8X
Jnlyl. '75...

6

Ann. 2,15.. .3
In yl,'75...6
J ly 1.'75...6

Jnly l.'75.3)4

JulylS,'74.3>i
Feb. S. *75. 4
Aue. 9, 15. .4

Julyl,*75...3
Julyl. 15...

7

Ju'y 1,"75...6

July 1, 75...

4

^'ay 1(5, 15.. 4
Jan.2'74.2Hg
Jnlyl.^'ra-. 4

July 1,15...

5

My 1.'75...5
Jnlyl, '75...

4

PStOB.

LWii

100
185

800
120

91

130

iai'

ISO

108K

lUl

9rH

136

Oas and City R.R, Stocks and Bond«.
rQuotatloaBT)y Charles Otis. Broker, 47 Exchange Place.!

Gas Companies.

Brooklyn Gusj IJght Co
CitizcDB'Gaft Co (Bkliii..,.

do ct^rtiiicateB.,
Harlem
Jersey City & Hoboken
Manhattan
M^itropolltau

,

do certiUcates...
do b n .8

MituaUV. Y
Hassau. Brooklyn. .

(to scrip.....
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds. .

Westchester Couutv
Ctiitiflcaies
Bonds . _

WUUamsburg .

do 8PHn

Par Amuunt.

BUecKer i::ii.dt J''tilwnI''errt/'-~6iij<:h

Ist mortgage ,

Broadway <fc Seventh .4ye—stock.
Iflt moriKage

Brooklijn &iy—stock
Ist mortgage

Broadway i lirookly7i)—BtovX
Brooklyn it Hunter's Jt—stock...

Ist mortgage bon'ls... ..,

\Jentrat Pk, N. dc E. JWrer—stock
'»t mortgage
i>x do

Christopher & 7en th ,V«r«er—stock
V ^7iey iHtand dc, BrooVn—ist niort
Dry Dock, &\ B. it Battery—atoc.^

l8t morttragt! cons'd
Ibigh th Aven««—stock

Ist morti:;age
\i(tSl. *fe (^rn?id St Iferry—Block..
l8t inortKitge

.

Ceftlrat CroiH 7own- stock
Istraortgage

AiiUh /iPCHwe—stock ...
Istmortgage ... .,

SeconO- Aoeiiue—stock
Ist mortsa^ite ,.

ZQ mortgage
Sd raortgai/e
Ccsns. Convertible

Sijilh A-nenuK- stock
Istmortgage

Third Ant Hue—Block ....
\At niorteago

1 'r^.nty-lhtrn Street—Hock

2,000,000
1,200,000

300.1 H-d

1,850.000
386,000

4,000,000
^,: 00.000
l.f 00,000

50(,»,0(i0

5 0(X).000

1,000.000
500.000

4,000,000
1,000.000
300,000
4^6,000
53.000
-'1.1 0(.

1,000,000
l.itOO.OOO

Periods.

Q-F.
Q-J.
A.&O.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&S.
M. &S
J.A J.

M.4N.
Q-F.
M.4S.
F. & A.

J. 4 J.
J. 4 J.
J.& J.

Last Bid.
dlvluend.

July, '75

July, '75

Apr., '75

Aug., '75

July. '75,

Julv, '75,

Sept 20,15

liy. '71

uly, '75

May 1,5.

July, '75

July, '75.

5 ;July, '75 145
7 ' 102H

245
152

101 J,

102X
'.f5

101 105

ios'

100
1000

.50

lOOli

10

1000
1000
too

10110

10(1

1000

IW
U<1'

tfuu.oou

614,000

2,100,000
1,1100,000

2,000,000

300,000
200,000
4011,000

8110,000

1,161.000
S.'il.i.OOO

600,0(111

6.1(1 01.10

307,000
1,200,000

901.1.(100

1,000.000
203,000
750,000
2.'0,000

5(>0,000

200.000
797.000
167,000

!,( 99.500
350.000
200,000
150,(100
aw.' DO
75O,0OC
250,000

2,000,000
2,000,000
600,00(1
1?n ncii

J.& J. 7 1880
J.&J. 3 Jnly, 75 71 72
J.4D. 7 1S84 92X
Q-F. 3

ife
190

j"4J. 7 102 101
J. 4 J. 5 July, 75 160

6S
J. 4 J. 7 1888 f5

S3
F.4A. 7

7

1882
1890M.4N.

70 80
J. 4 J. 7 1877

,«zf;:
2 May, ^75

, 87
J.4D 92H 96
J. 4.1. 6 July.'75 155
J. 4 J. 1 100
M.4N. 4

7 "ife-^^A.40. ioo"
65

J. & J. 7

.r.'&D'.
2 July. 75 K"
7 1877 IIO

F.4 A. 7 1876 . 100
A.40. 7

7
1885
1888M.4N. 86"

M.4N. 5 Mav,15
1390J. 4 J. ioo"

Q-F. 2H Msy, -75 ISO
J.4J. I 1R90 tliO

J 4 J. 4 Jnly,'75 (to

M 4N, 7 100

Inanrance Stock Liiat.

(Quotations hv K. 8. Kaii.kt. broker. 65 Wall street.)

COHFAHUS.

Xbu coiiiK.u fauuwB last aiviuejju •.u vuicktf also uate ot n.>a*.urtiy ot frun4i.

Adriatic
.<£tna
American
American Ezcta'e.
Amiiy
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery
Brewers' 4 M'lst'rs
Broalway
Brooklyn
Citizens'. ..

City
Clinton
Columbia....
Commerce Fire....
Commercial
Continental
KaKle
KmplreClty
Eiiiporlum
Kxciiange
Farra^ut
Firemen's
Klrenu-n'sFund
Firemen's Trust...
Gebhard
German-American
Germania
Globe
Greenwich
Guaranty...
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'4 Trad..
Irving
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lafayette (B'klyn)
Lamar.. |

Lenox
LonKls]and(Bkly.)
Loriliard
Manuf & BnUders*.
Manhattan
Mech.4Trad'r8'....
MechaniC8'(Bklyu)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montauk (B'klyn),
Nassau (B'klyn)..
National
N. Y. Equitable...,
New York Fire ...

N. Y. 4 ionkers..
Nlairara
No!-thP.lver
Pacific
i'ark
Peter Cooper. ....
People's
Phenix (B'klvnl ..

Produce Exchange
Kelief
Republic
Kldgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Satetfuard
St.Nlcholas
Standard
Star
Sterling
Stuyvesant
Tradesmen's
ITnlted States
Westchester ...

WllliamshnreCltv.

Capital.

Par Amount.

300.000
200,000
400.000
200,000
2Ml.00(l

201.000
•200,000

810,000
200.(KO
200,000
153,000
800,000
210,000
260.000
SOO.OOO
200,000
200.000

1,000,000
800,000
200,000
•»il,0(0

200,000
200.000
20J,000
160,000
150,000
200,000

1,0110.00(1

600,000
20O.000

200,000
200,000
200,000
1.50.000

BOO.OOO
200,000

3,(W,000
150,000
roo,ooo
200,000
200,000
200.010
150,000
280,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
200.000
300.000
200.000
250.000
200.000
150,000
:co,ooo
200,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
210,000
20(1,000

200,000
600.000
3.50,000

200,000
200,000
i50.(XI0

150,000
1,000,000

i'Oil,l 00
200,000
800,0(10
200.((iO

200,000
200.00(1
2(«i,000

200,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
200,000
150,000
250,000 1

250.000
;50,onn

'

43.U»7
126,796

t329,ll9J

90,663

t885,281
28,741

143,162
77,712
'.4,861

136,241

174,«;2
80,264

121,817
83,443
79.383
169,447
67,2Sl!

115.712
187,769
316,758
122,479
50,008
151,863

36,755
121,476
234,314

96,618
310.385
196JK1
20,629

426,524
13S,6«l

350,139
166,216
211,644
132,708
536,2'«

r2,(10
43,061

101,002
58,877

30,441
191,749

90J197

t6 1,403

121,506

7!,077
166,369
1,53,966

•246,825

tl62,660
^56.690

1^1 VIUKNDS.

ISTl 187i IS7S 1871 Last Paid.

;X

July. '76..

I

July. '7.1...

July. ^75 .8

Jnly, '7,1..

6

July, '75. .4

Juiy, 15..5
Juli.15..5
inn -,Ti.l5
July, 16. 5
\U|{..'75. 10

Jn y, '75.20
Julv 1^.10
411g.,"7i.l0
Inly. '75. :o

July, *75..r

July,'75..6
Jnly. 15.Ui
July •7!.. 6
July, IMS
July, '75 .7

Inly, *75..5

July, '75 10

Julv,15.7X
July, '75..

B

July, '75. .6

July, '75..

6

Ang..'75..5
Jnly, '75..

5

July, '75. .s

July, '75.. 10

Jan., '75.26

nly!l5!.5
Jnlv,'75..!0
July, '76. 6

Ju y,'75..5
Jnly, '75..

5

July, '73. .5
July,'7.i>...6

Jnlv,'75..6
Jnly,';6,.6
?ept.,'75,.5
July. '75. II

Jnly, I5.i(
.Inly, 16.11
July, ''5..

6

,luly, '75..5
July, '76, .

1-

Jnly,';5. .5

July, '76..

6

.Inly, '75..

7

Jnly, '76.10

July, '75. .5

Jnly, '75..

6

Jnly, 73.10
July. "75..

5

July, '75.10
lui e."75.10
July, '75..

6

lnly,ir).10
Aug. .'75.10

July. 15...-

July. '76. .5

Apr., "76..

6

Jl.lv, '73.2:1

Joly.1i.IC
Jiili .'75.10

Jn T, 75.10
Jn'y, 15.,

5

July. ':5..5
July. '75 6

Julv, '76..

5

Ju'y, 15. .6

July, '75.

5

Auz.,'75.10
July,'7l.7>(
AUpr.,"73..5
Juy,^:5.6.6
July,15,7V
Aug. ,•73 .5

.luly, '75.10

Julv. •75.10

July, '75..

S

Aug ,'75..?

Ju y. 16. ;r.

Bid AakA

90
160
no
93
103
90
106
1'.5

80
165

165
180
•,60

ICO
100
IsO

90
120
I02i<
•il!5

150

SO
190
76
175
185

110
205
170

130

101

150
320

170
115

97X

id
175
200
140

9S
195
BO'

1S5
195
116

118
100
95
95
no
85
185

» overall llabilitiea. iiielnaiut; re--.ii8urauee. i-.apital ami iiroiii ^*-ii|.

t Stock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, 2) per cent
by the Home, and 33X per cent by the St. Nicholas, have since been declared out
of above net surplus.

CSty Secnritles,
[Quotations by Dakixl A. Mokas, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

yew York:
Water stock IMI-63

do ..-. 1S54-57
Croton water stock. .1845-51

do do ..1852-60,

Croton Aqued'ct stock. 1865
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-157.

do do ..1853-65.
Dock bonds 1852.

do 1870.
do 1-75.

Floating debt stock 1860.
Market stock 1865-66.
8oldiers'ald fund 1863.

do do 1863.
Improvement stock 1869

do (.0 1869.
Consolidated bonds var.
Street imp. stock' var.

do do var.
Npw I'onsftlldated
Westchester County

Jersey tMy:
Water loan 1852-67.

do long
do 1869-71

Seweragebonds 1866-69.
Assessment bonds. ..187(^-71.
Improvemnnt bonds ... .

Hergen bonds 1868-69.
flrooA-|tf7i— [Quotations by N.
Local Improvement

—

Cltv bonds
do

Park bonds
Water loan bonds
BrMgebonds
Waler loan .....
City bonds
Kings 4^0. bonds

do do
All Brooklyn bonds flat.

iNTKKKHT.

Months Payable.

Feb., May Aug.4 Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May 4 November.
Feb., May Aug.* Nov

do do
do do
do do

May 4 November.

Feb.,May, Aug.4 Nov
May 4 Novc'm:>er.

do dc
do do
do do
do do
do " do
do do
do do

January 4 July.

January 4 July.
do do

J an ., May, J 11 ly 4 Nov

.

January and July.
BKKBs.Jr., Broker. 2)^

January 4 July,
do do
do do
do do
do do
00 do
do do

May 4 November.
40 (10

Bondsdue.

1875-80
187V79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1881-1900
19(»7-11

1875-98
1875-95
18711

1901
1 9115

1878
1894-97
1878-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

1879-82
1896

1891

1877
1895

iS99-19(r2

1876-79.
1816-9!

'.905

16'6-I90O
Wall St.]

1875-80
1881-95
imS-'Jl
1903
1915 V

19n2-l!ia-i

1881-93
1880-88
1875-30

96
101

96
!i2H
102 ?s

;(«

JO^K
96

102M
97
lOS
ll'SX

10S>,
107
112

•:oi

lOJV,
IIHV
110

ll'2K
111

1 2
106

10:
102

102

.03H
102

102
106
1!0
IlOJt
:o9>;
:i2>4

Hi
vfM
102J4

n
101

n
103
10s
no
103
!I7

103

9.-1H
IIO
103
108
no
'.cax
10s
103
108
112
,03
106

113
107

98

97
106

102
104

104
103 li

104
1(8
III

iim
IIOK
1(13

i(ax
1(18

103X
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Jnuestments
AKD

STATE, cm AND CORPOBATION FINANCES.

The " loTMtora' Sapplemeol" Is pubUohed OD tbe last Saturday

of each mooth, and famiahed to all regolar abneribers of the

Chvoxiclx.

ANtrUAJj REPORTS.

East TeuMMM Tirsini* * ClMr^ia.

(For (A« Tear mding Jun* 80, 1875.)

The report of R. T. Wilaon, Esq , PreaMent, ban tbe followlnir :

Tbe gioM earniDgs for tbe fiscal year endin)? June 30tb, 1875,

were:

Tnn Lamaani SSl4.<n 71

mnfrcMil «?tUSS«
rKwursTiuii y,... M,sn «
Fn>m cxprsM A. 1S,MR S4-

.". \.li»tl

Total tl,0aS.«S«5
Kipsassi or opwatlt. ot^immj and nsnotiSamit, W T-IO p. e. . TlT.Sti cs

I

Nottaenae $»«.«*«
Tbe net ineoo* ha* beaa applied aa fallows

:

To psymwit of Iwtorsit en toalii dobt .. flBMU (0
To pajBsnt of dhrtdaad Na 4 of a par cent oa ha eapllal Mock.
fasAprUi.ian M,*«s<B

T« Maaoa to Badit or ptoCt aad kiM accoaot 1,T« .7

A eompariaoo of the looome and expMMi of joar oompMiy
for the preaent with tbe preceding yearabewa:
A <«erau« la groM meoa* of t9t,Itt 17
Aad la i«t rwTMar of 7MK 71

Aad iaenaa* la cxpaaMS of. IOlIM M
The ehaagw ia yraaa aaralofs aa oompMvd with the paat yt»t ia

dlstribulad M feliowa

:

Oo
Ua
Oslo
Oa

fraMlalM
ilhna^hy

J paaMocaa lao'

Oaal

Ob n. a. aaU

\

\JtH «
txxjn u-m^r«o

ako«li« kataaea af total dacnaa* aa lUtMl. of tM.IM ST

BMldaathaardiaaryopatstioK expiana thora haabeen ripeoded
la rrplaermrota, reoewala and ImprurrflMBla f^TK-
Two dlTtdeaJs of S per erot mcIi bavo baan patd doriair tbe

Sacal j'^t. the first la October last Iron the set laeooM of the
laat half of the praeadlog j<«r, and tka other fioa eseaaa of
ineoma orar iAiorsat damaaida for tho flnl half of the praaont
year.

The pbjrrieal wdltioB of tbe propoMj boa« preaarrad in

eqsally aa frood, If not ia a more effldaat atata, thaa It araa at tbe
baalonlog of the year.

The fiaaacial aaadlltOB la aabataniiallr aocbaoK**! There baa
baoa BO iaercaaa la tha Inailay debt which practically amoaota to

aothiaf. the aaili aad othar aTallabla aaaau baiag aiort tbaa
•qoal to tka hmII balaaaw yoar rniapaay owaa. Tha boadad
debt baa haaa fadaead hf tha payiaaat aad aaaarilatioa of throe
tikooaaad dollars (|.'(,000)of oadorsed boadioa aeoooat ol atahiag
faad.
ReferriBK to tb* raaarka eooulovd la tha laat anoaal report of

yoor Board of Diraetora, la retard to tha lanl Imp^lm^nts aad
obatractioaa, eslatla* to ptweat the North Carolloa Kallnad
Cbaipaay tre« baildair tha Waatern Nortb Carolina Railroad to

a jaactloa with yoer Morilatowa Branch at I'alot Riek, wblcb
tbi> former company waa aader oiutract obliiratlona with your
rompanr to do, we have to state that thadllBcaltlva ibeo ozlatlng
have baea eooliaoad aad aagiBeoted by additioaal liiifcation *t

tbe baada of tha staahhaldafs aad aiiailiaBilua boodboldars of
that company to aoeb aa extent a* to make it blifhly probable
that it would nrv^r be pennitird ti> carry out iu cnalraci.

Hcilng this, tbe Siate of Nortb Carolina, wi.i.i, w>« to have
haaa a beDaflciary ia tha pMrchasr of tha We*'' ilarolloa

Rallrcad aa owner of tbrre-foartbs ol tha cai < of the
North Carolina Railroad Cotapaoy, aclinv tbroui{li it* Lrglslaturx,

p aaiii) a I'lll baTlnr for lia object tbe parchaaa of the Wratem
North Carotlaa Railroad, oa aeaoaat aad ia behalf of the State,

at a aaasiaiaa priea of (BDOyOOO.
Toar Board, aad tho oihaf awdllora. doddad to aeeept tha tenaa

oflSnad by tha Uiata, aad tha eoalract with the Nortb Carolina
Bailraad Conpaay was eaaaallcd. and a aala oi all the iotaraata
aiade to tha tHate of Nortb Carol I oa^

Oader the eoatraei aude with tbe GomialarfoBeTs actin|{ for tha
Stats of North Carollaa tney are bound to proeeed to oooatmct
aad eoaiplala tha road to Paint Rock aa rapidly aa may be praeti-

eablr, aad to eoaiaiaaoa opsratioos aa aooo aa a clear title ia

oblalord b74ha feiadoaars sale tbaa pondinif under the decree.
This sale bM w asatiT baoa coasnmmatsd, aad the State la now in

poaaaarion aad twialaa to bavin work at once.
Tha boada aad BMVtfags with the uaval f<>rscloaure prorisiona

are beinir ptaparad, aad will b« ready orobahly wiililn thirty

days, wbea yosreoDpaay is to r>«eiTe ia payment for it' inter>-iii«

ahoot two haadrsd aad thirty thrr« thooaaad dollars (|2.33/)0<)).

Thaaa boada shnald, aaJ we Iwlii-Te will, be a flmt-ulaM security,

bslac Ism thaa fSXOOper mile on the road now rompleted. and
whaa the StaU toiSIa Its aacagsment to axtand the road to Paint

Rock, will b« only forty five hundred dollars (|4,500) per mile
on completed road.

It would have given your board much pleasure to have declared
the usual semi-annual dividend of October next, but owing to the
reduction of the net income we are not ju.stified in doing so. It is

believed to l>e a good fioaDcial policy to pursue a connervative
course, and divide only what is actually earned over tbe demands
upon the company for interest, renewalc, &c., and guided by this
rule, the earologs lor the year ia only sufficient to pay one dividend
of 3 per cent, which was paid on the first of April last, and hence
the l>oard has passed the October dividend.
As to the causes thithave operated to diininish the receipts of

tbe company it may be proper to remark that the loss by the
unprecedented rain of last spring, wbicn broke the road in many
places, and suspended the running of trains for eighteen days ia
tbe midst of the spring busiaesa, kss considerable.
Another cau^e is to be found ip the very low price at which the

business of the countrr is transported, and also in tbe diminished
value of business pns^iing over the road. The continued reduction
in tbe larlflTof rates and in the volame ot business oper'ited to
redace tbe mileage earnings of trains run aa compared with tbe
preTioua year, on freight traina about 9 per cent and on passenger
aboat 5 per cent.

Atlantic & Gitir Railroad Company.
I. For the year ending Dee. 31, 1874.)

Th9 report ot the President and directors has tbe following

:

Theg>o«aarolDg<irorth« rear 1873 were
Tm (TOM aaraiDg* for the year 1874 werti

$l,00^•t7 It
l,CSa,«S6 18

locraaM la 1874 $i8,aOS e4
Tbe operatlcf, locladiO|> ezuaordlnary czpeDsas, for the year

187S ««• t'-^A*47 tt
The aaae for tha yaar 1874 wen 74«,CiO 18

Dacraaaa la W74 1(3,628 94

Deduct for extraordinary sxpensea ($8,880 53), representing
property acquired by the company, and expenses ($14,559 76) in-

cnrrrd in previous years and settled in 1874, amounting in all to
$31,440 29, and the operating expense* proper for 1874 will be
$735,150J>9, bafng an increase of $12,990 61 over the operating
extwnaea proper of 187!i.

Tbe total operating expensea lor 1874 were 72 3 10 per cent, the
operating expenaea pr<ii>er—70 per cent of the gross earnings.
The rmall IncTi'aBe above named in tbe operating exiienses is

mainly referable to the large amount of new rail laid in tlie main
Una during tbe paat year. TbiM exjiense was made nr.avoidabln
by tbe Itad condition of the rails torn from the track and damaged
by the Federal army in 1H<S4, and as tbe low priceeol iron atforded

an eoonomlcal opportunity of restoring a large part ot the road io

good eoodltion, Bfteen buodred tons of rails were porchased and
laid down In 1874. a* against seven hundred tons In 1873.

Tbe road Is now io lietter order than at any time fince tbe war
and wblls the layini; of new rail may l>e considered as a fixed

charge in futom operating expenses, tbe Improvements in joint

faaienlags will lend, independent of the cost o' rails, to cheapen
the maintenance of the roadway. The rolling equipment of the
line ia in better condition than at any time previous, and in

amount and kind ample for Ita present busines/. Tlie fixed

property of tbe company is gaaerally in good condition.

The earnings ol tbe company for tbe past year have been
aflbetad by the dimination of its business with tbe Macon &
Bmnawick Railroad and on the Chattahoochee River, by the
marked dactlne in tbe lumber tnfflc, and by tbe prevailing com-
mercial depression. The chaoge iu the status of tbe Maoos &
Brunawick Railroad has produced obvious alterationa in tbe
direction and volume of Its traffic, while tbe business ol the
Cbsttahoocbee baa become largely divided by competitions, in

which, however, this company baa not t'iken an active part. The
eamlogs have t>een most sensibly diminished by '.be decline in

tbe lumber trafflc, trrowrini; oat ot the untavoralile condition of
tbe market. Tbe loan in thia class of tralDc is estimated at over
$30,000, the decrease in bulk being about 8.800,000 feet, as com-
pared with trie amount carried in 1873. Notwithstanding this,

however, the total freight earoinga of tbe road were larger than
In any previoua year. Its total local earnings yielded 75 per cent,

of Its' total passage and freight earuingii,and 66 percent, of its

gross reeeipto. Its I.Kal earnings have increased 2.) per cent, in

the laat six yeara, and nave shown a steady annual improvement
during that period until tbe past year, when tbe loss was ineon-

riderable. ^
TteHkaaMal condition of the company has been improved since

tbe last aannal report. Of the amount of bills payable, shown in

the statement of the Treasurer, and chargwl in tbe operating

expensea of 1874. $88,'<42 W. will be due in the nresent year for

the rails laid down in 1H74, and $46,666 68 (or the purcha/*e of tbe

eompaoy's wharf property. Both items are, therefore, represented

by improvenieuts of, and additiona to, tbe property of tbe company.
In reviewing the extraordinary experiences of the past year,

unprecedented for protracted commercial and financial stringency,

we feel that there is wwe reason to,congratu1ate the stockholdera

upon the general condition of tb" affairs of the eompa.iy. Suffer-

ing leas, perhaps, than any of its contemporaries, it lias survived

the extraordloarv trials by which all have been embarrassed, and
to which many have been compelled to succumb.

taW-AtlKDAI. tTATBliaaT.

Dr.
Rallrrad sod ippurteoanci • $7308,118 M
^uupllF*onh.u>l 18,044 47
Bi'iidn-f theC'ltyof Balnbridfe 80,000 flO

Mof. n * Bmii.wiek Rallrond •tock »4, 10(1 00

Cu<lib>^rt A f»ml la Railroad «tocli l.TOO 00

^arannah Griffla * Worth Alabama Ballroad atoak. B0» 00

Ualt«18Ulas B,7«) 44
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Doo by agenta and connecting roada $37,
Daebyfoutractora 8.

Fust Officu Department ^ 6,

Kztraurdinary expenses 6.

Suspense account 1.

Interest on bonds 213
Intereat on guaranteed 7 per cent stock 57,

Interest on coupon notes M,
Interest account 14.

Salary account 15,

Incidental expenses S,

Front and loss 311,
Adiniuistraiivc department 38,

Roadway di'pttrtmeiit 253,
Lncoinnti e department .. 18i,

Cur department 87
Transportation department 171,
Furnrarding department 6,

Cash... 86

110 70
•Xl 47
571 50
.881) 68
1:6 '.5

:i27 00
.421 06
,000 00
604 '.10

,098 11

,654 81

,458 01
,813 25
404 67
is»8 31
,941 82
425 21
,0Sii 46
,119 49

Total.

Cr.

$9,432,338 90

Capital stock $3.693,!00 00
Company's bonds 2,810,200 00
Company's coupon notes 500,000 00
UtmortgsKC bonds South Georcia & Florida Kallroad 464,000 00
Sd morlpigo bonds i^onth Georgia & Florida Railroad 200,000 OC
Ouarantced 7 per cent stock, Georgia & Florida Railroad 786.476 09
Free bonds. Bainbridge extension 52 500 00
Biilspayable 176.26119
Transient creditors 141,011 80
•Due bills 76,800 00
Freight account 738,808 >^3

Passage account 195,50151
Mail service S6,266 00
Incidental earnings 71,685 82

Total $9,432,338 90

• Currency.

Kalci^li & Gaston.

{For the year ending May 31, 1875.)

This company operates a road from EaleigU, N. C, to Weldon,
97 miles.
The equipment consists of 15 engines, one of which is reported

useless; 5 first and 5 second-class passeneer, 4 baggage, mail and
express cars and 1 expre-os car ; 3 conductors' cars, 3 caboose and
88 box, 40 flat and 10 gravel cars. One baggage, 3 box and 3 flat

cars were built during llie year. Additional tools are needed for

the repair shop.
The property was represented by the following securities at the

close of the fiscal year. May 31, 1875 :

Capital stock ($16,464 per mile) $l,.5r0,000

Bonded debt ($5,4-.i3 per mile) 52ti.000

Bills payable ($361 per mile) .35,000

Total (t21,218 per mile) $2,061,000

The company owns $5,300 of its own stock, and has $500,000
invested in guaranteed and $150,000 in common stock of the
Kaleigh & Aufiusta Company. The siniiing fund and investments
amount to *107,257 50.

The earnings for the year ending May 81 were as follows

:

1874-6. 1873-4. Inc. or Dec.
Freight $181,910 91 $187,350 99 Dec. $r,,4ly 05
Passengers 71,80112 79,679 66 Dec. 8,478 44
Malls, etc 8,029 70 7,8(B 81 Inc.. 226 89

P. c.

2.4

10.6

2.9

Dec. $13,661 60
Dec. 27,476 94

5.0

14.3

Total $261,14176 $274,803 36
Working expeises 165,032 05 192,508 99

Net earnings $96.10'.l 71 $82,294 87 Inc. .$13,815 34 17.8
Gross earnings per mile.. 2,692 18 2,8»J 03 Dec. 140 85 5.0
Net earnings per mile... 990 82 818 40 Inc.. 142 42 16 8
Per cent, of expenses 63.20 70.05 Dec. 6.65 9.8

The decreaee is largely due to competition and cutting of rates
at Raleigh. The work of the year was as follows:

Train mileage 16'',945

Passen^'ers carried 54,573
Passenijer mileage 2,027^760
Tons freight carriage. 60.284
Tonnage mileage 4,844,525

Of the passenger mileage 26.4 per cent, and of the tonnage
mileaj^e 72.5 per cent, was of through business.

The receipt pwr ton per mile for ihe last year was 3.75 cents,
and per passenger per mile 3.51 cents.

The income account was as follows:

Balance from previous year $107,867 78
Netearnlngs 96,109 71
Sales first mortgage bo rds 167,856 88
Interest and sinking fund 31.73113

Total $403,663 50
Interest $30,27179
Extraordinary expenses, including iron rails 86,10122
On account of investments 22,957 5()

Purchase of 1,700 shares Raleigh & Augnsta guaranteed
stock 170.000 00—308,690 61

Balance to next year $94,877 99

During the year the road-bed was much improved, and 13 miles
of new iron and 83,786 ties used in repairs. The best of the old
rails were used in repairing track at places where the old U rails

are still in use. The purchase of 1,000 or 1,200 tons this year is

recommended.

Seaboard & Roanoke.
(For the Tear ending February 36, 1875.)

This company owns a line from Portsmouth, Va., to Weldon,
N. C, 80 miles. The annual report states that during the year the
road was kept in good order, and that 600 tons new iron rails have
been laid, besides 100 tons of steel in the Portsmouth yard. New
abutments have been built to the Goose Creek Bridge, several
culverts have been built, and a new water station on the Black-
water River at Franklin. The remaining two thirds interest in
the water front property at Portsmouth, of which the company
ovmed only one-third, was bought for $16,000.

Twelve new freight cars were added to the equipment, three

box and ten fiat cars rebuilt. The Blackwater steamers have been
kept in good repair.

The capital account is as foHows

:

Capital stock ($17,070 per mile) $l,3f>5,B00

Funded debt ($2,630 per mile) 210,400

Total ($19,700 per mile) $1,676,000

The earnings and expenses for the year ending February 28
were as follows

:

Inc. or dec. P. c.

Dec. $?54 70 0-9
Dec. 82,644 66 IBM

1374-75.

Passengers $(14.64} 86
Freil?hi 410.660 41
Mails O.OCO 00
Other sources 46.123 14

Total earnings $6n!i,425 81
Operating expenses 382,278 01

Netearnings $181,152 80
Interest, &o 24,092 47

1873 74.

$9\496 96
49 I..305 07

6,000 00
49,S20 14

$6511,622 17
411,673 68

Dec. 8,697 00 7-4

Dec. $87,196 ?6 134
Dec. 29,400 67 71

$238,943 49
15,388 97

Dec. $57,795 I 24-2

Balance $157,060 83
Gross earnings per mile. . 7,042 82
Net earnings per mile 2,264 41

Per Cent of expenses 6785

$223,559 52 Dec.$C6,4»9 19 297
8,132 73 Dec. 1,089 96 134
2,!i8« 86 Dec. 722 45 24-2

6327 Inc.. 4-53 7 2

The President's report says :
" While there has been a de-

crease in tonnage, the falling off in revenue is more attributable

to the lower rates received for transportation by this company,
and to the marked decrease in the amount of cotton carried over

the road destined for New York and Boston.
" Chiefly in consequence of the charges for transporting cotton

by steamers from points south of Hatteras to New York and Bos-

ton, being no greater and in many cases very much less than from
Norfolk, during the past winter it appears that the amount of

cotton carried for New York has fallen off 35,782 bales, while the

amount for Boston has fallen off 16,218 bales ; nevertheless, it is

gratifying to notice that the amount carried under consignment
to merchants of Norfolk and Portsmouth has been increased 19,-

561 bales.
" In view of the small amount of cotton consigned to the port

of Norfolk only a few years ago, your board congratulate your
company on the successful enterprise of the merchants of Nor-

folk and Portsmouth, by whose efforts, united to those of the

company, the consignments to the amount of 60,014 bales of

cotton have been produced during the past year, notwithstand-

ing the disadvantages before alluded to under which they have
labored."

GENERAL INVESTMENT NEWTS.

Alabama Finances.—A dispatch from Montgomery, Ala., Sept.

14, staled that the Committee on Finance and Taxation made a

report to the Cons'itutional Convention, in which they say :

We have examined into the condition of the Treasury . which we
find almost exhausted, and have looked into the financial condition

of the State, which is absolutely appilling. We find the total

indebtedness of the State to he about $29,000,000, and the total

value of taxable property about $159,000,000; that it would
require nearly 20 per cent of the entire taxable property of the

State to liquidate the debt. This would indeed be appalling were
it not for the hope of an adjustment, held out to us by the Com-
missioners appointed to adjust the public debt, by which Alabama
may be relieved from this heavy burden, which is crushing the

energies of her people. The direct debt is about $15,000,000, and
the contingent, for indorsement of railroad.-i, &c., about $14,009,000.

It is only necessary to present this statement of lormidable

indebtedness to convince the creditors of the State that full pay-

ment is impossible, and that the State can never resume the

payment of interest until the debt is adjusted and reducad, so as

to correspond with our diminished resources. But in the face of

this dark feature, it affords us pleasure to state that the Commis-
sioners are sanguine of their ability to reduce the entire indebted-

ness of the State, exclusive of the educational and trust funds, to

a sum not exceeding $10,000,000, the interest on which will not

exceed $440,000 per annum.
In view of this fact your Committee have been stimulated to

extraordinary exertions in trying to so shape the financial article

in tlie Constitution as to meet the ends which we have been
induced to believe can be accomplished. We recommend economy
in each branch of the Government. We recommend property to

be taxed in proportion to its value. We recommend a prohibition

of the State from engaging in works of internal improvement, or

the loaning of its credit for that purpose We recommend that of

diibt shall be incurred by the State ,Bxcept to repress insurrection,

rebellion, or invasion. We recommend a reduction of 25 per cent

on alt salaries, and a reduction of pay and mileage of members of

the Legislature from $6 to $4 per day, and from 40 to 10 cents
per mile. We recommend that the Legislature shall not, in any
one year, levy more than J of 1 per cent tax upon the property of

the people for State purposes.
We believe, with theoe economical views fully carried out and

the contemplated compromite consummated, with the rate of

taxation fixed at three-fourths of one per cent as a maximum, that

our State will once more gain her deserved prosperity ; that

capital, seeing that our debt is reduced and our taxing power
limited, will seek investment in our cheap lands. The population
always following capital will fill up our waste places and our
property will enhance in value, and a rapid reduction of the rate

of taxation may te had, with yet sufficient revenue to meet an
economical administration and pay the interest on the public debt.

The Committee reported an article on taxation, in accordance
with the above report.

Atchi.son Topeka & Santa Fe.—The Atchison Topeka & Santa
' Fe BaUioad has been completed to Los Animag. It is stated that
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amogenieaU tuiT« been eompleted (or eztendio^ the Midland
Paci6c Railroad of Nt*braaka to connect witti th» Aichison Topeks
& Nfbruka Kailroed, about 50 milca north of Atclii»on, Kan.

Barlln^tmi Cedar Bapids & MinneMta.—Holders of certiS-

ealee iaaand by the Farmera' Loan & Trust Company for landed

eoapoos of tbe flrM mortgatte (main Hoe; bonds have bt<«n re-

qaeated by notice to return the same to the Farm-ra' Ix>an & Trust

<VmipaDy and take up the coupons deposited under tbe fundioi;

kfreement. All of such bondholders who have not communicated
with tbe eoimnittee are requested to send their addresses, with

the numbers »f the bonds held by them, to Charles L. Frost,

trustee, Post OfBce box 4j034. New York City, in order that he
may be able to oommnnicate with them la reterenee to all matters

ffectinff their interests.

Californi* Paciflc—In the suit of the German bondholders
a^iost ibit company in S^n Francisco, Sept. 6, it was announced
that a s«-ttlement had been made outside the courts.

. CoBBecticnt A Pa»aM|Mie Rirers.—The annual meeting of

the Coou'cticut & Pasrumpxic Kivcrs Bailroad was held Sept. 1.

Mr. Raymond, the President, ad(lr>-!<sed the stockboMers at con

siderabU lenetb and stated that In' had no report ready to present

to the stockholders for tbe past rear, and that he would not sign a

report not true, alluding, as he c'l-imed. to the unfaithfulness of

some of the employeea, and farther stadag that he would have a
report ready in a tew weeks. He gave a resume of the business

of tbe paai year, and admitted that ibe reoeipta had largely

deeteaaed. Tbe grots feeeipU were ^KtSM 35; expenses $4.>i,-

474 ve ; net earnings. 9K6.875 2H. Tbsae ftgures, he slated, were
sobmitied to him by Mr. Merrill, but be thought them incorrect.

The Raymond ticket was electeil, as (dlow* : Wholn number of

Totee east. 13.314: neces «ry for a ehalee, n
'

"

nona Ray
moad, T. P. Reifield, Oardoer »'. Brown. J. !i. Warren
K. Blnd^tt.Alden Speare, Lucius Kobiaw>D >...•. ^.. ,.ueu Foster,

13,314 ; Amos Barnes. 13.217 : K < lereland. 87.

Klfzabethtown Usiarton k Big SM^f.—The track of tbU
road lying in F'ayrtte Coanly, Ky , was sold to Oea. Leslie Combs
lor $6. Ue held a judgment against tbe company for danagaa to

a bouse, and bought the track at a sberiiTs sale.

Erl«.— Prcatdent JeweU of the Erie Railway Comp\nr rweWed
a cable dispatch from Lomdoo on Wedaaaday, sigDad " Boad aad
Shareholders," adTOcatiag a plan of reorgaalsaUoo, subataalially

as follows

:

It has been propa—d that tbe ordinary abarahtflders should be
ssswssid so laaar doUaia per share, and Itboofh there are many
groanda oa which aaA aa assessineot may ba JoatlSed. still the

arbitrarlnMs of ih« praerediog is objectionable, aad will undoubt-
edly ex 'ppoaltioa. Tbe Same object eao be atuined by
iasatng ..'. no*« common stock, nos new abare for every
two now t'x.stiog. by which means, sappoaiag the price of |2J to

be obuioed. an amonnt of |10jQOOOOOla CMb will tie aeeniod.

la e—Ideiatioa ol th« ordiaary siiarsh oHsia ralaiag this amount
of aaaaey ta ha aaplayad la vaatly lawfaa^Bg the sMiuriiy of the

bond and prelswaw holdars. tbesM laiur to agrsa to eapitallie

tbeir iaierrat fortwoyear* In bondn or abaiea beartag tbair prowal
priorlilea. Tbe qaeadoo of the priority dalmsd by the paafwaoee
shareholders to be settled by arl.itiallaa Of compalaat partiasi

Tbe rentals of leased line* to be reduead wbaraear praciieabla.

Tbe anoaat that weald be anilabla from tha aew shares and
foadlagof ceapoaa voald be about fl&OOOOOO, aaaamloir tbe net

siuaiags beyond tbe rsnuls at ooIt 44.00(MIOO a year. Of this the

floatlog debt will absorb, we anderslaad, about ^4,000,000. To
aartow gangs tbe line, including tbe pafcbase of a large amoont
of new loeomollre stock, tha gaoge of which cannot be altered,

will abaorb a further MjOOOjOW. The oonpletioo of steel railing

the main line. In addtUoa to tha charga to reraaao for renewal!,

matr absorb $3,00OjQ00. On braaeh liaaa la opea np the coal liaaa,

aod upon coal wagoa atoek, there could he npead«4l adTantaga-
oasly #2.000X100. Oa eompletloa of tbadoaUt tiaek on tbe aalb
Hoe, improvemenla In sidings, sutions,ftc, recoBBieaded by Oapl.
Tyler. fSjOOO/XX). On alteratioo of giadlaau and carTes to saeh
an •'Xtent as would be attended with real cennomieal adTaolacv,

13.000,000. On addltloos to rolling stoA to meetgrowth of traffic,

12,000/100. Total lobe expended. |18,000/)00: the whole to be
expaadad «var tbe aoat ivo years, darteg whieb period the new
sbaiaa woald be paid np by half yearly iaalalmenls. Tbe capital

of the eoBpaay woalil then ronci^t nt $71,000,000 of bonds aad
pivfereoeea and f

'

nary shares. The prior

fateresl charge at T - '.Ono.OOO. aod the reauls
al mcmi $lfll»t.tliX) .

• .Lai, $ii,UOt).MH). With the line flniabed and
equipped as prnprxied, the working expenaea would be broogbt
down to 60 per rent, and the traffic witbta tbrco yaara from now
would be at least $94X100.000 per annom, BffoTtlin( a nat rerenne
of $O.AOOX>00 per anaiim, meotine all bond aad pMfafence llablli-

lies, and leaving 8 par eeot for the ordinary share*. Tbe amoaat
of irafRe If worked at tbe reduced rate mjulalte to meet all the

roatals, bonds, aad preferaaca iaiereat la only f 19.000X100, or
greatly under what la ttsiag earned daring the preaent extreme
dauiesaliju.

On what aatborily the above dispatch was sent woa not known.

Briiaaa * Nwth AMarleaa BAllrMd Coapany.-The
haadboklefs of thia company were reqoastad by a notice in Lao-

doa to meet Hept. 8 to consider terms for rcrmstructing the

aaapany. It was stated that the general teriuK proposed would I e

to pay one-lialf eoopons in etrU tot six yearn, aod to fund tbe

olbar half in a pat cent, bond with tea years to run. That if

Ihaae uraia were aceeptad payment of ooe-balf (he Julr coupon
woald eery soon ba made. That tbe lino poaaeaeea all the el»

enla of great prosperity cannot be doabted. Tbe main linn

•xteads ftoiD the City of m. John, New Brvnswlck, to the city of

Bangor, la tba State of Maine, aad baa a braaeh twentytatO'

miles in length connecting with Frederickton, the capital of the
province. From St. John the line has direct access to Halifax,
and at Bangor joins the Msine Central line, which gives commu-
nication with the City of Portland, the United Slates railwsy
system, and the Qrand Trunk Railway of Canada.

Franklin Telpgraph Company.—The Franklin Telegraph
Company held an adjourned meeting Sept. 1,5, in Boston. A
memorandum was presented showing the receipts since April 3 to

be $200,158, the expendiiure, $266,530, and the additional sum of

$24,773 OS advanced by the Atlantic and Pacific Company for im-
provements and new lines. H. B. Wilbur and Oeo'ge Hilbrook
were appointed to audit the Treasurer's accounts and examine
into tbe relations with the Atlantic and Pacific Company.

Illinois Midland.—In the Edgar County, Ills., Circuit Court,
Sept. 11, on the petition of R. G. Hervey. President, and a number
of the creditors of the Illinois Midland Itailway, Col. Oeorge Dale
of Paris was appointed receiver of the company. Col. Dale imme-
diately filed his bond anl took possession.

Indianapoli§ Bloomington and Western.—The Inter-Oeean
says; "(Jen. (Jeorge B. Wright, receiver of tbe Indiantipolis

Bloomington and Western Road, has filed his second report with
the court auihnriiies. 'I'he following lire the transactions from
the 1st of March to tlio l.it of August : Since Dec. 1, 1874, $263,-
iVi 50 have been expended in repairs, of wliich nniount $93,235 50
was paid In :»8li,and certificate! issued for the remainder; twenty-
eight locomotives claimed by tbe Rogers Locomotive and Ma-
chine Works are still in possesaion of the receiver, where' they
will remain until the court decrees to the contrary. A new leaso

has been efTerted between this road and the Peoria & Springfield

liailroad Companv, which provides for the psyment of rental on
a trntHc ba.ii». Since Diceinber. 1874, up to August, 187.'>. $S9,-

TS3 27 has been paid on back pay rolls, and the earnings ot tbe

road during tbe aame period aggregate $720,246 61. The receiver

has issued certificates of indebtedness to the amount of $205,000,
to bear 7 p«r cent, interest, and to mature in six, twelve, eighteen,

and twenty months. Mr. Wright concludes by recommending
that the present maximum grade be reduced, which would require

an expenditure of $350,000."

Ia4iaaapoU.H Cincinnati k Lafayette.—The Indisnapolis

Jcmrnalot Sept. 1 say-: " I'he pooling arrangeiu-nt which baa
existed for a couple' of years between the In lianapolis Cincin-

nati & Lafayette and the Cincinnati Hamilton and Indiana|>olis

roads terminated yesterday by expiration of time agreed upon.

Neither of tbe companies soem anxious to renew the arrange-

ment, and without doubt a healthy competition will arise between
the two lloes,and a slight reduction in passenger fares may be ex-

pected. The management of both roads, however, am too wise

to adopt any course which will bring about such suicidal rates aa

have been prevailing upon some other lines."

LealaTille Claclnnati k Lexington.—The following is from
the monthly report Hle<l br iieceiver Qill :

c^aa aacaipis ma oisaossaiiBXTS im adodst.

Aae. I—BalaaesaaiwadrmnlaataBODlh $IV7.S0a an

Rsestpudori^aMMrth _uwn7
Total rsealpts /•

By cash paid oat darlcc moatb
. $ail.M« 47
, n,iw n

Aagn Balaace OB hand •ia\.!mi»

Tha MIowiag are details of tbe earoiugs and expenaea during
July:
Ocosasardags-ftaavassaactrs *Sy£^l*

tnjmti
I,M4 74
I,49« 07

•• • M7 55
1,0«8 87

rraalM^t
Fmm

nilaiauk .. .

lalsswsasotH .

.

•»,197 MIMsl
Operating expenses—

OoadecUactiansportaUon.. ^. •S'ZS ?!
)loil»«oo«er!^?T JJfSff
MalBtcaaacaofway S*!!? S
Malsliaasssofears ^S2 S
Osaisal iipwiis - *"* "

(w.a4so
NetsamlDx* $10,«78 44

Oeoeral summary

—

t«8.8HS0
1,811 »
1.4U8t
i.tm ot
607 06

1,451 iS
•185

To op«raltD * sxp
Tnreati to P. C. *SL L. railroad..*

TQraiii»tnA.L. * B. 8. railroad

To aHK^iaUag L. R. Transfer.. _......

To d<«en o^raUMr Netport A Cln. bridge..

ToSiauiax —
To U C. a L«z. railroad expense aeconot ._, ..
Nstpwlt 8.797M

$7«,T»7 «4
iT>,T97 64By gross rarnlags

Maaaaebosett-t State Ix>an.—Tbe Bute Treasurer has been

authorised to contract with Messrs. Kidder, Peabody jc Co. for

piteing £2(»,.'595 sterling of the $1,800,000 loan for the construc-

tion of tbe Reformatory Prison for Women and the new State

Prison at Concord.

Xilwankee Lake Shore k Weetem.—Judge Dyer, of the

t'nlted States Circuit Court at Milwaukee, Sept. 7, granted the

spplieatlon for the appoiniment of a receiver for this road, on tbe

foreclo«ure suit brought for non payment of interest on a debt of

$4,000.0(>0. F. W. Rb< inlander, Prealdent, was appointed receiver

of tha road, Sept. 13.

NlfMOnri State BondH.—The 8t«te Fund Commissioners, at

St l.ouis S.ipl. 15, awarded tbe $2,2H7,<HX) renewal bonds aH

follows: Kobn & Co., »t. Louis. |8,2i7.00<) at »t«.77 cents, and

the Sute Board ol Education $40,000 at 09 cents.
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Montclair Railroad.—The sale of thie road wan postponed
for two weeks and will take place at Tajlor's Hotel, Jersey City,
on Sept 25.

New Orleans Finances.—A scheme for manaf^ing the debt of
the city, on the liond premium drawing plan, has been proposed
by Mr. D. H. Adier and han heen accepted by the Department of
Finance, hayin); l>een recommended to the City Council for
adoption. The pl«n is called ilie" Premium Bonded Fund of the
city of New Orleans," and is a redeiuptiou of bonds by ballot with
a premium attached. The new bonds are beine engraved, and the
first " series drawing" w«b expected to be made Sept. 15.

The plan is to convert iho entire city debt into Premium Bonds
redeemable in one to fifty years, with 5 per cent annual interest.

.For the $20,000,000 of existing bonds are to be given the new
bonds, at par, which are to be 1,000,000 in number, $20 each,
divided Into 10,000 8eri«-s of 100 bonds each, the number of the first

series running from 1 to 100, the ntcond from 101 to 200, and so on.

Twice a year numbers representing all the series then existing
will be put in a wheel, from which will be drawn one-lialf asmany
redemption-numbers as there are series to be redeemed that year;
all the bonds contained in the aeries drawn will be paid, three
mouths after, with the accrued interest, which makes each bond
worth lji21 the second year, $22 the third, and so on Increasing a
dollar annually up to the fiftieth ywr. On the semi annual dates
of payment, drawings for $50,000 of "premiums' will also beheld,
in which those only wiU participate who hold premium bonds
pavablB on those days. There will be one preiuium (or •' orize")
of $50,000; 5 of $1,000 ; 20 of $500 ; 50 of $100 ; K of $50; 1,000
of $20; these are payai)le with the bonds to the lucky holders.
The New Orleans Times savs of it

:

The plan met with eome opposition at flrpt, chiefly on arcoiint of Us novelty,
twit, upon more mature consideration it 1h Kt^n^ rally conceded to be. if not
perfectly satipfsctory in every repiiect, at any rale the mi»t feasible and gen
«ral!}' acceptable that has been broached. The opposition, chiefly from the
IsoudliulderH, has relaxed. The amount of boude tnup far presented for co't-

version is nearly $1,000,000, and they are coming in with increasing rapidity.
The first drawinj^ will take place on the 15th of -iept.. if there is no delay in
the enj^raviog and si^nin;? of t.he bonds. The delay, if any. on this account,
will be hut a few days. The premium allotments, amounting to $50,000,
tog'Mher with 10,000 bonds of $20 each, the numbers <tf which will be indicated
by tills draw. nff, will be paid in cash Jan. 15. 187t». Once fairly inaugurated,
theri- is little doubt that tlie scheme will be universally aoproved. * * * •

Tlio best feature of the plan is the immediate relief and opportunity to
recuperate which It now gives. Now the rate of tax is 2)^ per cent on $119.i!01,-

001—under this plan, a tax of IX per cetit on $100,000,000 of real and personal
properly tulll pay interest, all expenses of city government and leave a surplus
f260,t)0U/or a sinkingfund. The tax, for interest, will be thirty cents on the
$!0n, or $100,000, in lead of I'liX cents on the $!O0, or $l,4OJ,0J0as now. The
Property Holders Union are considering this among the plans they will recom-
mend for the reduction of taxes, and :t is doubtful whether they can discover
anything, which, all things considered, will be mi.re effectual ind satisfactory.

New York & Oswego Midland.—The William.s bondholders
commiltee has joined with tlie Cowdtey party. Thev say in a cir-

cular that they had received $3,000,000, or one-fourth of the first

mortgafre issue, but this amount being insufficient to carry out
their plan of re organization, they have declared the agreement
cancelled and autiiorizud the return of the bonds, if desired. The
Cowdrey committee now represents $3,000,000 of bonds. They
say that the Cowdrey plan has been Eiodified so as to remove the
objections made to it. Three of the Williams committee, Messrs.
Williams, Dodd and Houston, have been elected members of the

new committee, which will consist of Conrad A. Jordan, Henry
Amy, Frederick P. James, Eklward Livingston, John E. Williams,
Daniel Dodd, and Theodore Houston.
The committee recommends bondholders whose bonds are

deposited with the Union Trust Company to surrender their
present certificate of deposit, and transfer their fwncis to the new
committee. By this means over $5,000,000 of bonds will be at once
consolidated, and the committee expects that the remaining
$!J,OOl),000 will join the combination.
—In the United States Circuit Court, in the foreclosure suit of

John a. Stevens and Abrara 8. Hewitt, receivers, against the New
York & Oswego Midland Railroad, Mr. Green, of counsel for the
receivers, moved lor an adjoumment of final hearing until Oct. 2,
and also to extend the time for taking proofs of claims before the
examiner. Commissioner Kenneth G. White. He further moved
that the closed branches of that road be surrendered to the
lessors, on the ground that these branches cannot be operated
without considerable loss. This motion was opposed by counsel,
who claimed that the surrender of the leaded branches of the
road would seriously jeopardize the rights of the first mortgage
hondho:ders, and, alter discussion, the matter was adjourned until
Monday, for the purpose of taking testimony relative to the
questions at issue.

Osa^e Talley & Southern Kansas Road,—The above railroad,
running from Booneville to Tipton, Mo., and leased to the Atlantic
& Pacific Rail road Company, was sold iit public auction in St. Louis,
Sept. 15, under a deed trust to secure a -f200,000 bond. John H.
Tracy of St. Louis was the purchaser at $50,000.

Pacific Mail.—The new Pacific Mail steamship, the City of San
Francisco, anived at Pier 42, North River, at 10.30 a.m. Saturday,
11th inst., having made a trial trip of three days from Chester,
Peun., where she was built. The vessel is completed, with the ex-
ception o! a small part of the fittings, whicli will be supplied while
she is lying here. During most of the trip the weather was very
mild, iHit on Friday afternoon the steamer was caught in H gale,
in which she showed her seaworthy qualities to the entire satis-

faction of all on board. The City of San Francisco is 353 feet

long, has a breadth of beam of 40 feet, and from the hurricane deck
has a depth of 39 feet 4 inches. Her engines have a high-pressure
cylinder 51 inches in diameter and a low-pressure cylinder 88
inches in diameter, with a stroke of piston of 6 feet. Tlie surplus
steam is discharged into the condenser, an apparatus where it is

converted into water for future Use. This avoids tlie annoyance
and noise of lilowing off steam. On the trial trip the maximum
number of revolutions attained was 56 per minute, whicli gave a
speed of 13 8-10 knots per hour, with a boiler pressure of 80 pounds
to the square inch. The vessel, which is 3,750 tons burden, made
10 knots per hour, consuming only 17 tons of co»l in 24 hours.
She is to he placed on the dry-dock at once, in oriter to rtceive a
coat of paint, and is announced to sail for San Francisco on the
15th inst., with officers as follows: Captain, J. J. Waddell

;

Executive Officer, D. Lynch ; Second Officer, Hod ; Third Officer.

Burt, and Chief-Engineer, B. C. Bampton. This vessel, with the
City of New York 'and City of Sydney, now in process oif construe
tion, will probably be run between San Francisco and Sydney,
Australia.

—

N. T. Tribune.

MONTHLY EARNINGS OF PRINCIPAL liAlLROADS.
^AtTop. &S.V-. —Central Pacific.—

,

Cin, Lef, liCbi'-Kgo. Senv.&BtoGrands. ^Ulinol! (Jentril ^ -Ind.Bl.*We8t'n.-.
1H74. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874. 187.=.. 1874. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874. 1875.

(509 m.) (50<) m.) (1,219 m.) (1,213 m.)
$890,000

(75 m.) (75 n>.) (120 m.) (120 m.) (1109 m.) (1109 m.) (344 m.) (314 m.)
$68,792 $liS.B59 $848,558 $39,663 $33,790 ..Xan... $19,.530 20,:164 $58:1.997 $551,534 $151,795 $116,542
73,506 7^,410 804.044 .>02,000 36.537 27,243 ..Feb.. .. 19,124 2:1,660 517,671 458,158 129..301 9fi.824

121,002 104,052 8S2,4« 1,192,000 36,792 30,024 ..Mar.... 21,287 26,500 661,793 586,188 151,186 104,750
114,245 11^,474 l,110,l>24 1,355,000 39,902 .32,710 ..April.. 29,673 :^2,162 586,962 686,716 140,.3:i4 100,767
101.844 107,845 1,311.6.19 1,797,000 88.618 80,328 ..May... 38,083 35,5:16 621,013 584,764 119,910 88.017
101.774 104.4:18 1,:'B(1,615 1,711,000 81,870 81,147 June.. 39,162 35,329 692.416 699,928 1.30,161 79,8:rt
100.641 1:3.450 1,286,910 1,477,000 85,126 82,638 ..Jnly... 40,782 627,454 702, r&3 124,895 81,0:16
112,681 150,000 1,322,557 1,5.32.000 34..550 32,235 ..Aug;.... 3.5,188 711,969 651.802 l'«4,173 103,526
110,563 1,-371,739 40,105 ..Sept.... 36,498 758,516 164.192
113,654 1,465,515 44,668 ..Oct.. .. 35 616 8.38, :107 146,958
116,379 1,314.000 88.687 ..Nov.... 28,823 668,94:1 118,868
102,2i5 1,150,000

$14,231,714

42.300 ^^.^ ..Dec

..Year..

29,993

$376,659

680,4:»
.^i:::i2

114,076

$1,250,806 $453,718 $7,900,720

^Ird. Cin. & Laf.^ Inte'-nat'nal &6t N. -—Kansas Paciflo-^ --Miehixan Cent -^ Ho., Kan. & Texas. —MobUe & Ohio. -.
1874. 1875. 1«74 1875. 1871. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874. 1875.

(1 HOT.) (17U >«..) (382 m.) (455 m.) (672 m.) (672 m.) (804 m.) (804 m.) (786rn.l am m.) (517 m.) (517 T».)
$114,944 $133,787 $139,116 $122,575 $170,319 $102.7:17 ..Jau... $647,4 ?6 $o00,902 $266,.3:i3 $199,680 $293,927 $196,729
i3«,i;6i 111.355 fll'),S96 112 500 178,429 188.495 ..Feb.. .. 513.016 441,623 230,:171 195,234 2I.3,:i48 156,174
118,9113 l:i6,:»0 a 91,1:M 104,661 215,774 242,033 ..March 615,930 611,211 262.801 2.35, 138 174,968 130.261
1,53. H73 1.5S,784 ^ 76.:i67 85,2.55 292,143 291.651 ..April..

. .May . .

.

68:1,802 214.000 200.3:19 131,954 109.711
i4i,8-.a 145,892 a 73,^87 30,858 316,617 289,706 685,179 224,800 189.180 146,667 100.532
142.561 T 75,144 74,280 316,.339 275665 ..June.. 581.782 2.37,420 218,091 120,407 89,9:18
141,540 f 70,495 71,6-12 291,247 282,686 ..July... 519,8:2 245,600 211,719 119,047 102,101
156,635 I; 75,503

6105,915
80,778 289,937 805,139 ..Aug.... 6(13,835 259,000 272,104 116,6:19

175,031 302,318 ..Sept.... 6S-.703 834,400 155,202
174,630 35147,418 858.166 ..Oct 751,596 313.500 212,607
148,468 T 176,512

1.2.10,756

$1,384,589

275,847 ..Nov.... 654,206 280.000 287,845
154,499 ^-—"1

233,401 ..Dec...

..Year..
-.:::::::.

252,700

$3,150,725

885,408

$2,391,019$1,833,115

>—. 8'. Louis AlT.cn *Terre Haute ,

. Ohio & Miss. . Ifain Line. , , Branches. , St-L.IroaUt.&So. St. L- & 8. East.^ .—Union Pacific.—

.

1871. 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874. 1^75. 1874, 1875. 1874. 1875. 1874, 1875.
(395 m.) (395 ro.) (195 m.) (195 m.l (71 m.) (71 m.) (690 m.) (690 m.) (3.58 in.) (:153k..) (1038 m.) (1038 m.)
$2i;6.0:i9 $249,250 $103,767 $77,876 $.38,607 $57 201 ..Jan.... $250,074 $266,395 $fll,S40 $84,516 $6-20,715 $,574,9.W
213 167 5l3.624 86,499 73,864 37,498 55,723 ..Feb.... 217,368 285,200 99,447 80,087 -607,990 620,307
304.842 810,908 105,668 8:1,023 44,472 49,370 ..Mar.... 2.36,1.32 275,300 107,971 81,"00 687,026 >)i8.a63
298,665 99,447 86,948 41,093 40,207 ..April.. 230,434 258,,570 91.997 85.9:15 834,955 1,095,815
268,807 91,651 73,4(i7 40,867 3H,980 ..May. .. 244.894 264,446 88.5.58 73,724 910,065 1,27:1,22.1

29S,54B
s;:::;:;

99,814 71,697 4:1,1.53 85,619 ..June.. 2)8,608 27.\:lO0 96,M9 65,083 902.881 1.042.5)4
282.6H7 101,711 73,842 42,79* 35,643 ..July... 2 15, 248 2-3:5,178 92,821 67,149 850,143 1,034,653
321,»!i0 ^ 112,621 60,039 40,406 .. Aug. .. 251,2.30 287,505 110.924 1,042,416 1.061,000
3fi),.374 & 113,247 5r.,2S2 ..Sept.... 292,216 118,812 1.063.993
381,022 127.042 65.800 ..Oct.... 358,777 181,865 1,141,938
809 597 109,165 46,910 ..Nov.... 850,860 102.608 1,000.598
29it,013 I 100,415

$1,254,137

52,812

$559 847

..Dec...

..Tear ..

385,000 102,912

$1,253,694

897,159

$3,632,099 .... .. ••• *..*. $10,659,8S0
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^l)t Commercial ^imes.

HiiDAT NlSHT. Sept. 17. 1875.

Ailtiitiooal failares the past wefk have kept credits ia an an-

(••ttlrd condition, caased flactaatioD>< in tba premium on K^ld, and

eontribated to an important decline in the nttca of exchange, bj

which thA conrae of trade has been icTtaX\j disturbed, and the

rolame of basinesa dimin'shed. 1 1 ia evident that a oontinuanje

of this state of affairs most defeat the promise for'the Autumn
trade which good crops afforded. The question is dailj brought

home to holders of merchandise, " To whom shall we give credit,

•Ten for cash bills T" Reall7 sound buyeis limit their purchases

in quantity, preferring freqoent returns to the n:arkets. And jet

there is coosiderable apecalatire gpirit ibown, favored, as it is.

by the extraordinary cheapness of money.

Pork has not varied much, mess fur October having sold at $20 60

np to $31 , the higher price yesterday. Tbore haa been a very good

trade for present delivery, bet the spaeolation was quite tame

until yesterday. I>arl baa sold down to ISic for prime Western

on the spot, 13 5- 16c. for Oetober, and 1$ $-i6c, seller the year

;

bat yesterday there waa a sharp rally in this crop to 13^., spot

aad September, and 18 0-16c for October. Ba«on and cut moats

b«T» been Onn, as thtra is as yet no abatement of the high cost of

production, beef haa been quiet, but ]»ietty firm, with sales of

extra mess at $11 50 per bbl. Tallow haa advanced to 10c for

prima city , wivb aalea ahead of produetiOB. Stearioe has sold at

16c for prime Weatem. Batter has bMB doll and weak ander
free sapplies. Clicasa haa latterly baan In itood demand, and
with receipts light, prices have recovered to lO^lle. for good to

prime faetoriea. Tu day, pork was steady on the spot, and mess
sold at $90 BS(g|31 for Oeto>>er Lard advanced to l»|c cash
and Septetabar, IS IMSe. for October, aod 13ie.. seller tUe year.

eloaiDg with thaaa prtoee bid. in other provisions little doing,
and prices without intpnrtant change.
Bio eoffea waa somewhat exeii<~l inward the eloaa, by Bio tals-

gnma raportiag that market opvaian for the saw crop at 13|600
^UIMO. for good to prime eariroeo. with exebaafa- >7{d.—equal
to ai>l<331c., gold, laid down bere. Kioe has met with k good de-

mand, with Baacoon selliair for •x|K>rtat$3 70, gold. In bond.
Molaaaaa haa been dall and drooping. Sogars are alao weak ;

efferiags on sals more liberal, and x^e. gaaarally quoted tor good
(•Aalas Caba. Bad ataadard eraahed llje.

•azML Bh*.

MlIM «Mt4
Stack a«|rt !«, ins IIS.SK HLW imju*
Muck Sept IT, in4 (•.OSO m^Ot SMOA
Kaauwky tobaceo haa baan lasi aetiva bat steady at 7f^Be. for

loga, aad lOiaCJe. lor leaf : the sales for Iha week ambrasad 400
bhds . of which 800 ware lor ex|>ort aad lOU lor eonsamptioo.
Seed leaf has baa* lagood dem«n I aod aboat steady ; the eilee
ambrace, arop of ISnTUaaaaa Conosartaat a* 7|«.; empof 1971,
IM OMaa dA, o« private laraa ; rrop of 18B. 49 eaaaa do., oo pri-

vate laroM; etopof 1873 and !-rr3. .1( eases do. at 5^.; crop of
tH73.4«easMdo.. partat

- '-^ ($S|«., 800 eaaaa
vVi.«-.™»!o. at T(il3«., 4''. a CMsa Penasyl-

' eaaaa Ouio wra|>p-r«, uu private term*; aod crop of
'
:M»i PeoMvlvania and :i N) caaas CoaaectiTUt, on pri -

T«(x teruia; alao 850 oasasaqodry kinds at 7(^Yi^. ripaoiah to-
bacco kaa baa* la fair ilaasnit and firm ; the sales ware 700 balea
Havaaa at 83e.i9$l OSf.

Ltaaead oil haa ralad lower and fairly active at 63t/aa3c Crada
sperm has baoB quiet bat Brm at I'. 50. Crude whale haa beaa
ia good damaa i. with aales of 1.00 ) 'jbls. A.reiie at 70c Menbad-
eo ataady at dt(gS3e, lot crime sound. Hides have been qatet
bat steady; dry Boaaoa Ayrv« qintedat 81(03.10., gold, and dry
Texas HaJOi . mmmer. Whi<k«.r baa daeliaed to $1 17i
Thara baa beaa a fodarale busin-isa ia

B<«st^ pssi wssk

.

. «.I10
. U.MI
.iis.sk

freights, and rates
both for berth aod charter mom bare baoa gaaarally steady ; tba
Utter eapeeially so, as the offoriogi of tooaafn are not eoosiderod
axceaaiva. Lata aagacomsaw and charters laclodod grain te Liv
arpool by staaa, Cid.; prorlatoaa at Via.qm». Od.: cheese to Ulas-
gow by steam, at 40s.; roBsad petroleam te the Baltic, .'Ss. Od.; do.

to Biaaan, 4s. Sd.; aapbtba to Havre or Aatwerp. la. 9i . To day
thara waa ao tmprovad bosinaaa erabraeiBg groin to Liverpool by
stsaiB, H4Jfi74.: cjtloo at S-16d.: grala to Loodoo by staaa. 7d.
par60lba.: do. by aall. 6^.; do. to (ilaagow by staam. Hia^fl.:
grain to <Jork for opier<. \*. 8d. per quarter, rs-let veosela ; refloed
petroleam to the Continent, excluding Dutch ports, 4s. 6d. ; do. to
the Baltic. 5s. 6d ; ootlon from Cbarlesioa to Lverpoul or Havre
at 7-l«d.

Than baa baaa a moderate buviaeas In rodns, and quotation*
have lamalaad steady at $1 05(d>|l 70 for common to good
straiaad. SpiriM tarpeotine i* stui quoted at .'SI ^c, and a fair

aawaat of b iislnaas haa i»aaa affected. The petroleum market haa
ouatlaaad to advaoca, ludar tha elleete of tba strong combination
eslating at tha Creek ; refined, in bbla., was sold largely and
eloate at IS^c; erode. In balk, also haa baaa quite active, and at
tha close was bald at 6H Ingot ooppar rmaaloa ateady, though
qalat; aslee lOOjOOO Iba. f>ake at 98|an|e., sash. American pig
Iras Is dull aad aomlsal at $36(9VT lor No 1 ; Scotch pig
bald firmly at $W(ifW tor Coltnewi and Cilengarnock, and $30(9
$80 10 lor ii^gUaloa. taip Is ia demand, with salsa oi 400 tons
at$n.

KxpoTtm or LeadluK Aruciea rrom New Vara*
The toUowing table, compiled from Custom House retamg,

shows the exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines »\xow total »ai««», including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table
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Imporia of Leadlux Artlclen.

The foUonrinff table, coinpiUd from Oastom House returnB,

8how8 the foreign imports ot leading articles at this port siace

Jan. 1, 1875. and for llie same period of 1874 ;

[Tha qaautlty is given la p:icka;;tis wlien not otherwise specified.]

Since
J»n.l,'75.

Obtna, QIaas and
Earthonware—

Uhlna
Earthenware.
Qlass '..

Olassware ...

Glass plate...
Battens
Coal, tons
Cocoa, bags.

.

Cotfee, bags
Coitou, bales. .

Drugs, &c

—

Bark, Pernvlar...
Blca. powders...
Cochineal
Ofeaiu Tartar...
Ga:nbier
Gam. Arabic
Indlao
Madder
Oils, essential..
Oil, Olive
Opium
Soda, bi>carb. . .

,

Soda, sal

Soda ash
Flax
Pars
Sunny cloth
Hair
Hemp, bales
Hides, &c—

Bristles
Hides, dressed.

India rubber
Ivory
Jewelry, &c.

—

Jewelry
Watches.......

Linseed
KolaB6«s

Same
time 1874

10,241
85,333

Si8,0.)8

•i.%i3i

7,08ii

5,537
S'J,6Di

17,914

1,267,037
3,0^1

24,768
S-2.84b

3,Si50

487
9.017
2,883
2,810
1,486

79ti

29,221)

, 640
16,801)

38.280
41,311
6.701
6,18il

1,423

3,3 3
89,331

1.212

4,550
28,419
2,413

2,319
540

6112.601

91,536

Since
Jan.l,'7&.

9,722
84,552

310,0i0
27,071
6,350
6,3Ji

46,203
20,141

1,078,661
2.418

26,291

1H.24;:

4,80;,
5)32

27,501
4,06J

3.0M
l,80q
756

25,260
1,818

31,501
41,4U2

35,422
7.48U

4,960
656

3,038

141,787

1,038

6,530
3r,6S»

.1,577

2,29H

717
607,251
94,960

Metals, Ac-
Cutlery
Hardwuie
Iron, BR. bars.

.

Lead, pigs
Spelter, lbs
Steel
Tlu, boxes
Tin Blabs, lbs...

Rags
Sugar, hhds, tcs. &
bbls

Sugar, bxB &, bags.
Tea
Tobacco
Waste
Winos, &c

—

Champagne, bks.
Wines

Wool, bales
Artidet reported by
value —

Cigars
Owrlcs
Fancy goods. . ..

Pish
Fruits, Ac-
Lemons
Oranges
Nuts
Raisins

Hides, undressed
Hice
SpiceSj &c.

—

Cassia
Ginger
Pepper

Saltpetre
Sfoods—
Cork
Fustic
Logwood
Mahogany

Same
time 1874

3,161
2,169

23,611
71,998

934,838
63,155

720,138
6,038,839

99,626

506,237
1,334.88
655,615
41,121

1,467

73,267
l.S5,996

38,239

$1185,416
66,413

795.839
162,923

570,916
1,735,817
637,816
752,8:)5

7,815.516
288,6118

151.266
76,143

470,726
166,835

257,696
62.06-i

37T,;33
81,734

Thn exports for the week eadiag this eveoiag reach a total

of 3,537 bales, of which 2,513 were to Great Britain, to

France, and 1,015 to the rest ot the Continent, while the stocks,

as made up this evening, are now 89.0113 bales. Below are the
stocks and exports for the week and aUo for the corresponding
week of last geasou.

3,375
2,2!9

225,475
151,471

1,859,010
84,655

707,802
8,234,917

96,849

599,915
931,911
797,950
63,9)6
3,147

83,552
132,391
33,296

$157.').045

69,519
T73.83I
178,751

934,133
l,.301,.'i84

896.131
1,105,332
9,879,723
696,700

71,160
98.378

454.512
283,635

201,510
20,635
199,195
71,448

Kzpot-ted tt>—
Total
th..
week.

2,310

Same
Weel
1874.

StocK.

ITeekendlaii
Sept. 17.

Q.Brit. France Contts't 1S75.

13A1^

1874.

."few Orleans 2,310 18,628
Mobile ... .... ... 3,014 5.638

Charleston... .... 5,613 3,821

Savannah ,.*• .... 7,298 e,0i9

Oalveston.... , 20,103 11,473

New rorn, . 201 573 7T5 I,»82 23,190 41,215

OlUor ports'. 442 442 1.2(1 11,000 17,010

Total .... 2,512 1,01.') 3,527 3.226 39,093 105,377

Since sept. 1 7.0)9 ill l.tdS 6,218 12,278 .... ....

• The exports this week under the head of "other ports" Include Irom Baltimore
411 bales to Liverpool : I'rora Boston 1 bale to British Provinces.

[1^~ Our telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

besides the above exports the amount of cotton on shipboard, and
engaged for shipment at that port, is as toUows: For Liverpool,

none; for Havre, 3,000 bales; for Continent, 500 bales; for

coastwise ports, 1,000 bales; total, 4,500 bales); which, if deducted
from the stock, would leave 9,000 bales representing the
quantity at the lauding and in presses unsold or awaiting orders.]

From the foregoing statement, it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is an increa»e

in the exports this week of 301 bales, while the stocks to-

night are 10,781 bale-i less than they were at this time a year
ago. The following is cur usual table .showing the movement
of cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Sept. 10, the latest mail
dates

:

POKTS.

Receipts or Domestic ProdRce.

The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

the game time in 1874, have been as followg :

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Ashes pkgs.
Braadatuffs—
Flour bbls.

Wheat bush.
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley and malt.
Grass seed. bags.
Beans bbls.
Peas bush,
C. meal bbls.

Cotton bales.

Hemp bales.

Hides No,
Hops hales.

Leather. ., .sides

Molasses
Molasses
Naval Stores-

Cr. turp. ..bbls.

Spirits turpen. .

.

Bosin
Tar

Same
time 1874

.hhds.

.bbls.

5,835

2,405,205
19,901,353
15,731,055
5,890,436

106.560

1,312,335
54,250
42,9-25

240.625
93.810

332,624
1,998

1.850.419
10,100

2,772,822
791

22,-95

6,739
47,323

369,272
10,614

6,433

,783,671

,953,785
,981,8-1

,961,347
457,205
788,1153

43,757
46,050

334,767
142,215

577,131
3,149

;,.5-;2.60Sl

11,99!

1,632,512,

231406

10,5!5

59,843
330,064
40.400

Since Same
.Tan.l, '75. 'time 1874

Pitch
Oilcake pkgs
Oil, lard
Peanuts bags
Provisions

—

Butter ...

Cheese...
Cutmeats
Eggs
Pork
Beef..
Lard
Lard kegs

Rice pkgs.
Starch
Stearine
Sugar bbls.
Sugar hhds.
Tallow pkgs.
Tobacco
Tobacco hhds.
Whiskey bbls.
Wool bales.
Dressed Hogs.. No.

797
152,635

4,794
41,606

656,792
1,521,425
232,467
325,154
116,.933

18,459

197,459
9,372

15,188
251,139
14,909

59,216
13.20-

12.226
129.786
36,041

114,569
48.C50,

46,8221

2,974

103,787
2,193

84,705

620,036
1,,399,361

213,202

377,7.52

89,666
18,001

187,664
27,464
14,754

214,409
15,394

'284

24,721

174,509
94,066

1.96,437

58,979
106.793

New Orleans...
Mobile
Charleston* ...
Savannah
Galveston^
New York
Florida
No. Carolina,..
Norfolk'
Other ports....

Total this year.

Total last year,

aaoKipTs
SINOB 8XPT. I.

ZPOKTBD StNOB SIPT.l.TO-

1875. 1874.

Great
l

Other
Britain. France. For'gn

2,194
1,562
2,91^
S4>8
11,342

178
902
107

3,461
1,465
1,8S9

4,747

5,931
307
41

80
1,440
290

Total.

1,704

4,716

~i7052

Coast
wise
Poru.

2.885
529

l,9i2
2,096
3,125

"eo
173
8IJ9

11,223

Stock.

9,619
1,S55
8.773
2,653
13,134
24,465

4S3
1,363
13,500

95,791

COTTON.
Fbidat, p. M., Sept. 17. 1875.

By special telegrams received to-night from the Southern Ports

we are in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports

&c., of cotton for the week ending this evening, Sept. 17. It

appears that the total receipts for the seven days have reached

36,709 bales, against 18,676 bales last week, 4,264 bales the

previous week, and 3,610 bales three weeks since, making the

total receipts since the first of September, 1875, 59,431 bales,

against 47,699 bales for the same period of 1874, showing an

increase since September 1, 1875, of 11,735 bales. The details of

the receipts for this week (as per telegraph) and for correspond-

ing weeks of five previous years are as follows:

Becelved this week at— 1875. 1874. 1873. 1872. IS71. 1870.

New Orleans ....bales.
Mobile

4.898
2,691
5,»79

36
7,781
10,739

150
1611

82
789

1,636

1,816

5,4'>4

2.S5IJ

1,723

8,183
4,54')

I'l'iei

40
3i.i

\,Tii

1,310

4,791

1,792

\ 4.531

•7.327

1 1,153

1,853
19

339
1,613
222

13,263
3,752

10,9B

12,833

4,1!1

6S2
75

;,2»i

4,1»5
131

3,659

1,693

2,981

3,236

8.3)7

1,975
31

393

\
S,239

3,710
1,107

4,146
Port Uoyal, ftc
Savannan ...

Galveston
6,215

636

Tennessee, Ac... 401
12

436

Norfolk
City Point, &c

997

Total this week 36,709 29,045 23,618 51,289 23,606 17,930

TotalslnceSept.l... 59.121 47,699 41,093 97,598 42.464 35.932

* Under the head of 0/iarl'Mnn la Included Port Royal, &c ; under the head of
OalvestonU Included Indlanola, JBC; under the head of Nortotk, Is Included City
Point. &c.

We have had a very irregular market for cotton daring the

past week. Cotton on the spot has been steadily declining, under

free receipts at the ports, increasing stocks, limited spinning

demand, and depressing foreign advices. The comparatively low

prices at which early futures have been sold have caused partie s

in want of cotton to limit their purchases to their Immediate

needs. New cotton from the wharf has been sold at Jc. under

current quotations. Quotations were ^c. lower on Monday, and

on Wednesday they were again marked down l-16c. for grades

below middling and ^c. for middling and grades above. To-day,

with a limited spinning demand, and Liverpool reported quiet

and lower, quotations were further reduced ^c. to 14c. for middling

uplands. For future delivery the market has been variable and

feverish. Prices have receded to a point at which parties are

afraid to remain " short " over night, and yet the market does uot

develop sufficient strength to encourage the Bulls in any persistent

effort to advance prices. The Bureau report which was made

public on Thursday morning, but was known to a few in the

trade on the previous evening, had little effect. It was regarded

as somewhat contradictory in its statements. Reports of a disas-

trous storm in Texas, strengthened futures on Thursday, in the

face of a material decline In gold and exchange. The cold early

in the week has been succeeded by milder but only partially clear

weather. To-day, there was a pretty general advance of l-16c.@

3-33c., the market deriving some additional strength from the

absence of advices from Galveston, from which it was inferred

that the storm had done much injury. After 'Change there were

sales at 13 l-16c. for Oct., 13 31-33c. for Nov., 13c. for Dec,

13 3-33c. for Jan., 13 9-33c. for Feb., and 13Jc. for May. The
total sales for forward delivery for the week are 139,400 bales,

including free on board. For immediate delivery the total

sales foot up this week 5,698 bales, including for ex-

port, 5,598 for consumption, 102 for speculation and in

transit. Of the above, 200 bales were to arrive. The following

are the closing quotations :

New Classlflcatlou.

Ordinary per».
Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Mlddltnir
Strict Low Middling
Middling
9ood Mlddllne
Strict Good Middling
Middling Fair
Fair

Uplands. Alabama.

ll>iS.... iiKa-...
12 «... 12 w....
12 H®,..- 12H®....
ViX®.... 12«8...,
13M®.-. 1350....

13 ^A\^».... 13 15-16®,...
14 a... 11X»....
14X®.-.. u%»....
UM«.— IS »....
isxa... i5Ha....
lexa.... 16X®....

New
Orleans.

n%»....
vi%%....
Yi^(S> ...

isxa....
is»o....

14 3-16®..
IJX®....
14X»....

153a....
i»xa....

11X@...
12 M...
12X®...
13 «...
18X9 :..

14 MP®.,
14S<@...

151<a...
i5»a...
i«xa..
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Balow wa sive the lale* ol ipot and tntaait ootton sad price of

OplmmHtM tUa market each day of the pact weak :

•ALM. 1
PBIO».

Saw Good , LOW Mm-
CUMlilcslloa. ta»t. nmp. iiU-s >ll. Tol«l.| OtdTy Ord'rr.jMldrg. <UlD. .

Bftiardat m a Ml 11 H-I« vy
MoutxT- ...~. >•• ifi • •• .... cn 11 111- 1« 1>K
ran4*T .... lA* .... .... 1,'U u n ; -:*

I4S•TsdaaMl*).... .... W»l It i.»n JIH _ ,
..-i

rbvradAy »rj *• »a UM
1^3 i" \*)t

md»T tji

5.W

« .... •;« UM WH U

TOUl „. .... Mi .... s.W .... .... .... ....

For /orward delivery tlie aalea (iDolading free on board)

bawe reached during thewaek I39.4iX} balea (all middling or »>

the baaii of middliat;). and the following la a (tatement of the

aalaa asd price*

yor 8ept«irb«r.
b*iM. eu.
WO lint»7«

i'

I.

W>.

l.T«0

\jm".'.'.'.'.'.'.'....vi^

iS wt-a

.... lis

.u ivai

.i»«

njO) toul Sept.

For October.
I.1«D..
1,«D .

ijg.
4 JO)..
>U0..
>.m..

l.<

UK
u »a
.It i*-iJ

u
U l-U
U ll«
MMli

.".!.ii

eu.
. ati*t

...n M-K
.. It SI-9
...U 1«

1«,1M toKI XOT.

tor OMCBbcr,
liv

..uas

..M IMI

.jan-s

8»-i«
n-a
u

...It i-n

ij«..

IS:

ta.'W tona Dm.

)tet.>IOct.

for XoTaabar.

l.t».. ...U IS-K

rer iimwm-
•n Bn«
'"

:-.-.»ia
...14 iVtf
...li tt-a

'."ui'-fi
.. .U l-H
,....ui.n

1*K

•«

balM.
ioo .

eta.
..KM)
.....lUi

n.aw total Jan.

for yrbrniry.
23JJ \i l-U
1.VJU U l«
«.!' ISM
vj«u lasia
3,*XI.

7<J ,

iMO „
i.vjU

.13 *-!•

.13 T«_ :iia

wjou total r«b.

POf
IJOO...
IJU) ...

J.-.1»....

1. "

I»«
IS >-u

...a ii«
•"H
' ;«

a

...It i:i

U.TUO UMal Muck.

•o ...7T.li iMi
sow...

l/uo.... ::»iai

1.409.

MS."--

et<
...U*-IS
,.1> IM3

I !> IM«
» Ilk

i total ApriL

ParM«r
a> i<ii-i«
aM u»a
m'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'vi£&
n. t*ik\*

i»x

UM toUl Utj.

For Jaaa.M lUX
IM. 11m Mi-a> It l-K

Tw total Jaa*.

Por Jaly.Mm
MH

4m t«ul Jaly.

Per asgaM.
.MM

The follo<rlB2 will (bow apot qaoutloiia aad the eloalog prteaa

bid for fataraa at the tereral datva named

:

BtBDuae on.uiD*—AMiBi'jui abampiOATiea.

Wkatiibk Bxfobt* bt Tklborapb.—a Tory aeyere atorm la

reported at QalTaaton on Thursday, and •• we write we are wlth-

oat otir adrieca from that Slate. The mow itorm would appear,

tnm oar Shforopon lalagnm. to hay* laaehed that point thia

iBonilog, a* oor oMraapoadanl reporta aavara wind and a haary

rainfall there to^lay. Borne rain baa alao fallen tbla week, on

Irom one to three days, oyer the gnMur portloo of the other

eottoa State* ; In most easaa, bowemr, the rmlafall being s'ight

and of no pMtioahir sigaifleaaea. Cotloa pldtlag has, therefore,

mttde farofoklo iiiutisw. One eormpoiidaat, we notice, says

that the coming election In Miaaia.'iippl it iDterfering with work

In s^iM ae<«iOH of that Bute.

Ootesatom, r«iM. Ottr Tcxaa telegruM hav* failad to eom«
to hand tonight.

Jf«ia OrUaif, L»iuiiaaa.—W« bare had warm, anltry, wet

weather the pat* week, with •lio<rr>ra aad a high wind on four

daya. the thormomater areraglng S^i, and the raialaJl aggregating

eighty-two hnndrsdtha oi an inch.

6Ar(«9*f<, Ltmdama.—Tha weather doilag the week has beea

eool aad pl<«aaat until yeaterday, when there waa a drisiling

rain, with a rainfall of Bve hundredths of an inch. I>ast night a

haary wind aad rata Mona aet la, and it lias rained this morning
two Inehaa aad alsivaa haadrsdtha during eight hours, and irt

stin nlaiag bsawily. Tha tb«niiom«l«r haa areraged 80, the

higheat baiag W aad the lowest 08.

Vi$Ubmrt,Mtmtiitppi.—Te\egt%m not raeaNad.

Ogiiitai>««^^Jf!j(iai<f>pt.—There were throe ralay days the past

week, the rainfall aggroratlag one and ffty hnndredlhs inches.

Crop acconnta are lass fayormhle. The tbnnaoaeter has averaged

77, the eitiSMSs bttag 73 and 88.

LiUU Rtek, Arkanm* The past weak, oatil to-day, has been |

warm aad sullry ; to-day it is cool. The thermometer during tlip

week has areraged 78, tba highest being 100 and the lowest 6'..

Total rsinlall twenty-eight han<1re<lths of an Inch.

JfosMB*. r«awssi>».—Bain fell here on one day the past week
to the exteatol forty-six hundredthii of aa iaeh. Arerage ther-

' daring the weak 79, highest 79 and lowest 71.

Jfemphit, Tenntuee.—The past week up to to-day has been
cloudy, and there has been a cold rain falliog all today, the rain,

fall reaching thirtyone hundredths of an inch. Cottoa is sufiering

with the rot in tbe river bottoma and is growing too fast. In

many plucaa bolls are dropping; badly, and cotton is opening slow-
ly. Average thermometer 72, highest 81 and lowest 65.

Mabila, AUibama.—There were light showers on four days of the
past week, the rainfall aggregating tirenty eight handredtb.s of

an inch. The remaining three days were pleaeant. Picking the
past week has been interfered with to some extent throagh the
i^xcitement caused by the election troubles in Mississippi. The
thermometer has averaged SO, the highest being 91 and the lowest

71.

Montgomery, Alabama.—T\iem was rain on three days the latter

part of the past week, the earlier part being clear iind pleasant.

Picking is making good progress and the crop is being sent to mar >

ket freely. Total rainfall lor tbe week one inch and twenty »ix
hanlredtha. Average thermometer 77, highest 93 and lowest 64.
Stlma, Alabama.—Thre« rainy days tbe past week, tbe rainfall

Twanhing nineteen hundredths of an incli, and the thermometer
averaging 70.

JtfMiion, Florida.—There were three rainy days the past week,
the rainfall reaching forty.one hundredths u'f an inch. The ther-
mometer has avenged 80, tbe highest being 85 and the lowest
75. Cotton in this section is nearly all open.
MaeoH, Ooorgia.—Rain fell here on one day the past week, 'fhe

thermomster has averaged 73, the highest being 86 anl the low-
est 63.

AikuUa, Otorgia.—We had rain one day the early part of the
tek, a ahower, the latter part lieing clear and pleasant, tbe rain-

fall reaching fifty-three hundredths of an inch. I'icking is pro-
gitasing finely. The thermometer has averaged 74, the highest
bsiag 00 aad the lowest S3.

OHumlnu, O»orgia.—Tben were two rainy daya here the past
week, the rainftll reaching eighty -eight hundredths of an inch.
Planters are Bending lh"ir crop to market freely. The ther-
mometer haa averaged 79. the highest being 94 and the low-
sat C4.

iSasaaoaA, OMryta.—The early part of the past week was clear
and pleasant, but there were three rainy days tbe latter part, the
raintall reaching fifty-two hundredths of an inch. Tbe ther-
momster has laaged between 63 and 80, averaging 76.

Auffutta, Otorgia.—Tb« first part of tbe past week was clear
aad pleasant, two days of the latter portion being sbowcry, the
ralnlitll of which wai eighteen hundredilis oi an ineli. There are
no new developments with regard to the crop. Picking is pro-
greasing, and ootton la being sent forward freely. The ther-
otometer has averaged 73.

dkariedon. South Carolina—Telegram not received.

The following statemeot we have also received by telegraph
showing itie height ol the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
tbla afternoon (Fridar, Sept. 17). We give last year's figures
(Friday, 8epL 18, 1874) for comparison :

^-Septn.'TO-. jBept. 18, '74.^
rwl. Inch. Feat. Incii.

Mew Orteasa.. Below hlch-water mark 8 14 4eo^B AtrnvaSow-wBtct mark 14 1 3 II
NaakvtUB. ...Above low-wBtrr mark 1 T I 9
Shranport.... Above low-wBter mark MIsBtng. 1 3
VtekBbars ...Above lowwBUr mack IB 8 a

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16. 1874, which is 6-lOihs of a foot above
1871, or 16 faet above low-water mark at that point.

AoKicuLTURAI, Bdrkau Bkfobt vor Skptkmbbr.—Tbe Agri-
ealtural Burean at Washington reports tbe following as the
averages of eoadition o( the cotton crop on September 1. We
add the previoaa years for comparison.

BURBAU FOR BKTTEMBER.
Stalaa. 1875. 1874. 1813. I87S. 1871.

North Cvollna M 87 05 101 88
Itoatii Cerollna 80 85 88 9S 80
OfonriB n r, to S8 78
Flortda 7S TT 88 M 7B
AUbaaw 87 U 8B 88 M
MlMtaelppI W n 88 tt to
LalBlaaa 88 M CO 88 77
Trot M 8> 98 »4 80
Arkaaeaa . _. 80 «7 tS 78 IB
TiiUUWSHL^TSfc. M 88 M UK
The rvpott farther states aa follows : The droughts In July

Wi>re succeeded by rains in Augttst, too copious in the MissisHlppi

Valley, and quite iojurinus in heavy soils of tbe eaatern belt,

causing rust, shedding of leaves and fruii, and to some extent
rotting of lower bolls. There is a rank recent growth which will

yield largely with a favorable and long autumn season, or prove a
Mas in case of an early killing frost. In some parts of Texas
droaght continued nine weeks, but the seasonable rains since the
miduls of Aagust have placed tbe fields in high condition in ail

except tbe severely parched localities. The losses from the prev-

alence of insects will scarcely be a factor in calculating tbe prod
net of the present year. A few counties in Florida and lower
Georgia report tbe caterpillar. Tbe boll-worm Is more Duinerous
in Ix>wndes, Miss., and a tew other counties, and lice are reported

by some correspondents. In Covington, Ala., a new enemy is

r<>]X)rted, which is called a "minute gnat," which lodge on leaves

like lice, producing wide spread and serious injury. As c^.mparcd
with September, 1874, tbe only States now reporting lower condi-

tion are South Carolina, Ueorgia and Florida, and in tbe Mississippi

Valley tbe improvement la very marked, particularly in Tennessee
and Arkansas, in which the averages were ver^ low in 1874.
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CoTTOX Crop Statkmbnt.—Oar sUtetnent of the crop for the
past year will l)e ready on Tuesday of tlie coming week and will

be Issued &» usual in circular form on Wedae.'tday morning. The
returns this year will be found very full, and, we think, some of

the facts brouj;ht out will have a. special interest.

Bombay 8KIPMBNT8.—According to our cable dispatch received
to-day, there have been no bales shipped from Bombay to

Qreat Britain the past week and 16,000 bales to the Continent,
while the receipts at Bombay during the same time liave been
2,00J bales. The movement since the igtof January is as follows.
These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
brought down to Thursday, Sept. 16:

^Shipments this week—

.

/-Shipments since Jan. 1—, . Receipts—

,

Great Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tlnent. Total. Britain, tinent. Total. week. Jan. 1.

1875 lti,000 .... 18,(100 BO4,0flO 412,003 1,218.000 2,0ll0 1,23S,000
1874 6,000 .... 6,000 783,000 882.000 1,150,0«0 1,000 l,il2,000
1873 8,000 .... 8,000 87li,000 196.000 872.000 8.000 926,000

From tlie-foreguiug it would appear that compared with last

year there is an increase of 10,000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increase in shipments of 66,000 bales
compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

Gdnny Bags, BAaaiNo, Etc.—The demand (or bagging during
the early part of the past week was only moderate, and, with a
few holders anxious to realize, prices declined to I3c. cash, at

which figure about 1,600 rolls and half rolls were disposed of.

After these lots were off the market a firmer tone prevailed and
prices recovered, and to-day 18f@13ic. are generally quoted, with
a prospect of firmer prices should the demand continue ix"od.

Sales are also reported of 1,800 rolls at 13}c., cash, and 13}@13fo.,
time. Bales are quiet. India quoted at 9f@10c., cash. Borne3, 13}e.,

cash, a6ked. Bags are dull and nominal at 13c. for 4403. Butts
have been in fair demand and prices continue steady at 3|@3c.,
currency, with iair sales making.

Visible Sdpplt op Cotton as Madb op by Cable and Tklb
GRAPn.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to-night. The continental stocks are tlie

filfures of last Saturday, but the totals for Qreat Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brougbt down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
complete figures for to-night (Sept. 17). we add the item of

exports from the United States, including in it the exports of

Friday only.
1875. 1874. 1873.

Stock at Liverpool 751,000 796,030 707,000

Stock at London 74,000 111,000 214,500

907.000

170,030

13,500

69,250

25,750

42,500

64,250

23,750

11,250

25,000

465,250

Total Great Britain stock 825,000

Stock at Havre 190,000

Stock 2t Marseilles 4,SB0

Btock at Barcelona 53,530

Stock at Humburj; 13,000

Stock at Bremen 31,000

Stock at Amsterdam 55,000

Stock at Rotterdam 9,750

Stock at Antwerp 4,000

Stock at other continental ports 9,000

Total continental ports 368,500

Total European stocks 1,19-3,500

India cotton afl lat for E iirope 375,000

Americ m cotton afloat for Europe 21,000

Egypt, Brazil, .fee, afloat for Europe 2.3,000

Stock in United States ports 89,093

.Stock in United States interior ports ... 10,106

•United States exports to day 1,030

Total visible supply bales. 1,712,699 1,911,160 1.

"Of the above, the totals or American and other descriptions are

lows:
American—

Liverpool stuck 374,000 283,000

Continental stocks 174,000 2-2o,000

American afloat to Europe 21,000 21,000

United States stock 89,093 105,877

United States interior stocks 10,106 21.033

United States ezpoits co-day 1,000 1,000

921,500

113,250

13,030

37,000

3-2,000

4-3,!iO0

97,(C0

28,250

26,000

65,000

453,600

1,372,2.50 1,374.500

336,000 276,000

21,000 39,0OJ

54,000 65,000

105,877 6r,C4-!

21,0)3 13.533

1,000 1,000

,338,030

as fo]-

233,000

184,000

39,000

67,012

13,538

1,300

Total American bales. 669,199

Sa»t Indian, Brazil, <tc.—

Liverpool stock 877,000

London stock 74,000

Continental stocks 194,500

India afloat for Europe 375,000

Egypt, Brazil, Ac, afloat 23,000

Total Bast India, &c.
Total American

1,043,600

669,199

657,910

513,000

111,000

239,250

336,000

64,000

1,253,230
.

657,910

537,680

474.000

214,600

269,000

27S,00J

65,000

1,300,500

687,580

Total visible snpply bales. 1,712,699 1.911,160 1,833,080

Price .Middling Uplands. Liverpool 6 15-16d, 8d. 9d,

These fifjures indicate a decrease .in the cotton in sight to-

night, of 193,461 bales as compared with Ihe same date of 1874,
and a decrease of 133,3Sl bales as compared with the correspond
Ing date of 1873.

.VIOVBMENTS OP COTTON AT THB INTERIOR PORTS.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
eltipments for the week, and stock to-night, and for the corre
«ponding week of 1874:

^Week endlnuSept 17, '76^ ^Week endine Sept. 18, '74.-,

Receipts. SliipmeDts. Stock. Receipts. Sbfpmeuta. Stock.

Augusts 2,883 8,111 1,731 1,775 1,636 5,053

Columbas 910 817 867 779 557 827

Hacon 985 914 645 1,104 846 2,033

Montgomery 2,799 2.0O0 1,818 1,933 1,537 1.234

Selma. a;.369 1,517 l,7i8 1,991 1,600 1,403

Memphis 575 1,0»1 1,982 3,146 1,817 7,318

Nashville 350 1,035 1,285 184 216 .3,160

Total, old 10,903 9,435 10,106 10,865 8,289 21,033

Shreveport 942 589 626 549 SnS 658

Atlanta. 408 480 406 68 170 317

St. Lonls 71 81 205 416 753 1,794

CUncinnati 425 467 515 245 496 5,349

ToUI, new. .. 1,846 1,517 1,752 1,278 1,787 8,116

Total,all 12,749 10,952 11,858 12,143 10,076 29,149

rUe above totals stiowthat the old interior stocks have Msreaxedl
luring the week 1,463 bales, and are to-night 10,937 bales less
than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 88
bales more thau the game week last year.

The exports ot cotton from New ifork, this week show a
decrease, as compared with last week, the total reaching 775
bales, against 1,478 bales last week. Below we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction for each of the last four weeks ; also the total exports
and direction since Sept, 1,1875; and ia the Jast column the
total for the same period of the orevious year.

Export* otCottonCbalesinrom Nevr Vork alnceSept.!, 1876

WCBK KNDIH8
Total
to

date.

Same
period

Aug.
25.

Ang.
31.

Sept. 'T
prev'us
year.

2,605 44 1,309 802 3,045 6,246
Other British Porta

Total to Ot. Britain 2,605

193

44 1,309

19
...

202 3,045

19

8,246

2,109
Other French ports

'1 otal Prench 198

490 200

499

19

150
573

19

iso
573

2,109

Bremen and Hanover
Hamburg

Total to N. Europe.

Spain,Oporto&Glbraltar&c
AJlothers

Total Spain, ^kc

Orand Total

490 699 150 573 723

3,293 743 1,478 775 3,787 8,855

Thetollowing are the receipts ot cotton at New York. Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for tbe last week, and since Sei>t.l,'75:

ssob'tsfkom-
KKW YORK. BOSTON. PBILADKLP'lA BALTIHOBB.

This
week.

Since
Sept 1.

This
week.

Since
SepUl.

This
week.

'422

"22

Since
SepUl.

'422

93

This
week.

"4:!

'il8

19
139

"29

Since
Septl.

New Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
S'th Carolina
S'th Carolina.
\rirginia
Sorth'rn Ports
Tennessee, &c
foreign

2,236
1,7.52

1,084

"74

1,327
118
549
3
12

4,078

3,143
1,607

'i-io

1,565
134
720
31
12

'»7

"4!

1.0.^6

103

"27

41
i.ns
139

43

295
19

194

"29

Votal this year 7,183

9,399

11,410

16,610

1,227 1,382 444 515 348 580

Total last year. S.870 5,785 525 836 403 657

Shipping News.—The exports ot cotton Irom the United States
the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 2,583
bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the
sameexDorts reported by telegraph,and published in TheChboh.
ICLK last Friday, except Galveston, and the figures for that port
are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week. ^otal bale..
Sew Tork—To Liverpool, per steamer Ci':.y of Brussels, 202 202

To Rotterdam, per steamer P. Caland, .^73 673
New Orleans—To Liverpool, per steamer Penedo, 1,706 1,706
Texas—To Liverpool, per steamer San -iacinto, 60 60

10 Taxpan, Mexico, per schooner Maria, 6 6
Boston—To S t. John. N. B., per schooner Gypsv, 1 I

San Francisco—To Liverpool, per ship MaryL. Stone, 34 34

Total 2,582

flte jirticuiarsol lUese shipments, arranged in our usual form
are as follows:

Liverpool. Rotterdam. Tuxpan. Si. John. Total.
Sew York 802 573 .... .... 775
New Orleans 1,706 ... .... .... 1,706
Texas 60 ... 6 66
Hoston .... .... 1 1

San Francisco 34 . .. 34

Total 2,002 573 6 1 2,582

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to
vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

Montana, str., (Rr.) from New Tork for Liverpool, which grounded on the B*.r,

Sandy Hook, Sept. 7, and got off at 1 A. M. 8th, subsequently grounded
in the North Channel, near bnoy No. 3, and remained unlil 11:40 A.M.
of the game day, when she was assisted off and proceeded to sea at 11:60

A. M.
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Oottoa (reiirbu the paM weak have baea aa lollows

:

. -LlTerpool. .^—Htrre.—. , Bremen. .^Hunbarg

—

SteuL 8>U. Sieun. >iaU. StMm. Sail. Scaam. S>U.
d. i. e. c e. «. c. e.

SatordaT OV ..Sft^ 11-16 Xe«"P- Xcomp. ..

MoBday Sw .As-M ll-'d Xoomp. .. Xeomp. ..

Taaaday Mf ..&-n ll-M MeoBp. .. %enmp. ..

Wadaeadar ..K ..&-N Il-1« Jtoomp- • •• Xenap- •-

Tharadar.. ..OW ..O^-M 11-14 X<»mp. . Xeomp. ..

rrida; OW ..O^ SI 11-16 >ieomp. .. Kcomp. ..

LiTKRPOOI.. Sept. 17.—4 P. M.—BT CiLBUI »bom Livkr-
rooL.—The market baa ruled quiet to-daj. 8ale« of the day
were lO.OOD bales, of which 2ilC0 bale* were for export and
«pecalatioD. Of to-day'a aalea 7.000 bale* were American. The
waekl7 movemeat ii KiTan aa lollows :

Aox. t7. Bapt-t. Sept. !0. S«pL IT.

Salaaef tbaweek balaa. n.000 Ujm M.m> M.«00
rorwvded i.mt »JKO rOOO 1,000

of which axpofieia took. It,aj0 MOB ll.OOn II.1K10

of «btchapeealataratook..-.. ».oao UIO 8/100 8.0i0

Toul itock arvooo mlM IK.000 m.oov
or which 4aai1can «n.uOn MUH 1*8,000 n4.U0O

Total liBsoft o( the weak n.OOO njm tUMO 1*.000

or which Amarlcaa B.Ono MB lOOi) S.000

Actoalcxpon .. l«,Mn l%«i M,OM lUOOO
ABoaa I afloat Slt.aao MlOW S»«,«00 t8S.0r«

of whicb Ameiicaa • one \4jm 14.aM> lt.000

Tha rollowiaK table will tltow the dalljr eloatac prteaa ofeottoa fot th« week:

dM. atar. Mob. Toaa. WateM. Than. Prl.

Mld'c Oataada. AT ..AT ..AT ..||T . tM l»-t6 ..as 16-1

«

do OAaaa^.: {t^ . Sl>f *'K .•Vt •••T 6-M ..^ 6-U
fylwm.

SaTVSDAT.—Oct—Not. (hlpmaat from Bar. orCkas., LowMld. claaaa, acw
crop, hj eall. if rrqalrad. TKd.

Oct -Not. tblpmenu fraai Saw Orlnsa, Low Mid. daaaa, o«« crop, by
•all. If reoatrad, 6Hd.

MossiT.—Oct.—Not. •hlpaaat tnm Bar. or Cka*., Low Mid. daoae, new
croo, ixd.

Hot.—Dae •blaaaat tiaai Bar. or Chaa, Low Mid. daaaa. b«w oop.
•Xd.

Not.—Drc (hlpBant fnoi Bar. or Chaa., Lew Mid. tlaaaa. aaw crap,
by Mil, Ifr^alrad, 6Xd.

Not.— Dec. thipatat froB New Orleaaa, Low Mid. daaaa. aew ctep, by
•ell. ir raqalrHL T l-Ud.

TraaVAT.-Not.—Dtc ahlpaaot from SaT. or Ckia.. t/ow Mid. claofe, new
crop by nil. If rtqairad. • It IM.

Dec—Jan. •hianaau boaa Hew Orleaaa. Low Mid. claaa% aaw crop, by
•all. If rrqilrrd. Td.

5oT -Ore dsMTary Ma Bot. or Chaa. Low Mid. daaaa. • lJ-16d.
Dec.—Jan. •hipaant fraai SaT. or Chaa.. I.0V Mid. dsaiii, aaw crop, by

tall. If rr^sind. »%t.
Oct—Not. •felpaeet boa Bar. or Chaa- Low Mid. claaaa, aew crop,

6ISIM
Not —Dec. ihlpowBt froa Vew Orleaaa, Law Mid. daaaa, aew oop, by
all. If rrqairwt, Td

WnnnwBaT.—Oca. 4- Uiwrj baa Bar. or Chaa, Lew Hid. daaaa, saw oop.
•Hd

Dae- Jan. •Mpataat fMa Bar. or Chaa, Lew Mid. cliaaa, aaw crop, by
•aU.irra4alred.6Hd.

Bapc-OcL •kipaeoia rraa Haw Orlrana, Low Mid. ri«a««, aaw^apw Id.
NOT.-Dec aklpaiat fraa Bar. or cliaa . Law Mid. daaaa, aaw crop,
by aaii. if rifalf«d.flNd.

B4PI.-OCL deAi«f7ft*a Bar or Chaa.. Lav Mid. dMia, t »l«d.
TaraaiuT —Oct.—Mar. doNaary fraa Bav. or Cba.. Lmr MM. daaM. 6 U-16d.

Not — MM. Aiaaaai fNa Bar. or Cbaa^, Low Mid. claata, aaw crop,
• I*l6d.

J*a. - F«h. eWraMal fraa Bar. or Cbaa,, Law Mid. rlaasa, aew crop,
by mil. If rrqairrd. 6Kd

.

BrpL drllTwy froai !taT. nr Cku.. I»w Mid. daaaa, (Kd.
Famar.-Jaa.-reb. ahiBaaal fraa BaT. or Oto», Low Hid. daaaa^ aaa

crop, by aiil. If rrqairad, sxd. bid.
Da —Jan. •klpaanit rraa Bar. or Ckai., Lav MU. daaaa, aaw crop, by

aMi, ir re<|air*d, S^d. bM
Oct.-NoT. Orlirrry »<« Bar. or CUi . Low HVL daaaa. • U-ltd. bid.

EoHoKsti Curiii • JtABCsrs.— lu raiorMoa 10 ibaao laaraeis
•tit orrMpoo'lnat iii lioadoa. writiB( aadar the data of Sept.
4, 197.V .tat.«:

LarBkrooL. Sept. 3.—The followtair aralha prieaaof AiDerieao
«otl«« eonapAred with thoaa ol laat year:

.-Baae date 1614.^
.-0«d.AMid~.-rr.*aPr.^ O.APta^^ Mid. Pair. Ooort.

•aaldaad. M IB It W tl a 1* n (6
Florida do It It 17 II « .. IT IB 10

Ord. Q.O. UM. Mid. O M, Mld.P. Mid. U.M M.r.
OaUad..... 6 6N tK TH 'K 1K * 1-lt 1 6-16 «\
i^la ... 6 «K 6X TW -Xm IH tK t t-U IJk
T.iaa.. .. a tn lb :n t% t*
X Orleaaa. tW tM TK T T-lt 6 tN tK H( *K

MM. M.F. ?alr. O. P. Ooad. Flaa. M.P. Pair. Cd
T a-M TU-M8K OX TK t l-lt ...

Caara. Arl-
catl,*c. . TVIt T 11-U » '« .. TK TK

r«dka TK Tt-M ... TK TK
•aaloa. TK TK * TK t

BRCADSTUFFa.
PatDir. r. M.. Bepl^bar IT. 1»6

Tba Soar market baa bean Tory irivfalar tba paat week.

FaTorile braoda from old wh>«t have baa* scarce, aod have

brnofht very fall pricas In a small waj, bat floors from new
wheat, and irrrgular lota of all sorts, bava baao neiclreted, and
pricaa bare dally ahowa a weakabioK tendeocy, to which, yester-

day, the daprseatoa lo forel^ markets, the dadloe in gold and

richaaTe, aod the weaRoeaa In whrat largely eontribated. Rye
floor and eora meal ara also lower. Today .flonr ooDtlnaed du!I

aad deprrswd, bat rya floor and corn meal vera ateady.

Tba vbsat market baa bean drooping, from an abaeoee of

damaad. The otreriags have been qaita limited, and for line old

rrda holders bare malalalaed a eonaldarabla show of strength,

with sataa of amber Wlater Miehiraa at 9I 48 In atore, No. 1

Milwaakte sad Minneaota it $1 W<<il 41 In store. No. 3 Spring

•t ll 1001 ai for Chleag« Md Nunii West, and «1 8a®> 85 for

MilvaallM asd Mioassota afloat. Bat soft No. 3 Chicago has

daily daailaad, tiil Uttarly busioeaa haa biMB dona at $1 7^

$1 34. There haa been more of a market for new wheat. On
Wednesday, prime new red Ohio sold at i^\ 35, and No. 1 white

Detroit at $1 44, and yesterday choice new No. 1 Milwaukee at

f 1 39 afloat. It is probable that a considurable portion of the

new crop ol Winter wheat is inferior in quality, but no complaint

is made o( the qaality of the new crop of Spring wheat. Ocean
freights hare continued low, bat exchange depressed and difficult

to negotiate. To^lay, there were sales of No. 3 Milwaukee at

|1 39, and No. 3 Chicago at $1 21@1 24.

There was early in the week a smart adranoe in Indian corn,

the effect maioly of a brisk export demand ; and the check to the

decline in prices ioduced the local trade to operate with more
freedom. The upward course of prices continued until yesterday

morning, when fair to prime new mixed sold at 7n<a78c., afloat

;

prime old do., 77c, in store, and new yellow at 78<a79c. But the

demand soon fell off, aod prices partially receded. There was a
frost in middle latitudes on Saturday night last, but it appears to

hare done little injury to corn, as the hot, forcing; weather of

the prariotis three weeas had nearly matured the crop. To-day,

prices farther declined to 7S@73c. for steamer mixed, and 75@77c.

for sail mixed.

There has been some opening busicess in the new crop of rye

at 90@97c for Western and State, closing with a slight upward
tendency. Barley has been firm, with a considerable business in

six-rowed State for arriral at f1 35@f1 30, the latter price for

choice, closing flat. The demand for barley malt has been fair at

ft 23<af 1 33, cash, for two and four-rowed State, and |1 4S®
$1 00, cash, for Canadian.

Oats haTe met with an aetire demand, and prime qualities hare
adraneed Se. per bushel, with sales yesterday of No. 3 Toledo

and Chicago at M^^SSc. Old oats hare latterly shown weakness,

and sold at 5Q@87c for No. 3 Chicago in store and afloat. To-day,

prime mixed receded to 54c., and 25,000 bushels sold tor Oct.

at 50c

The following are closing quotations

:

PUKTB.
I

UBAia.
!fo. « •bbi. |4 ton 4 to

I
Wheat—No.aipring, bnab.fl ITO 1 SO

tapardaa BUU A Waat- .<l(^«sprli.x 1 tlO 1 »
era.. »00a646i Norraprlng 1669 140

bt>aBUta,*c.._... 6 TOft 6 90 ' Hed Weatern
I

Amber do .

White
Com-Wertern mixed ..

White Weatem
Tellow Western
Boathers, yellow

Rye
Oata—Black
Mixed
White

Barley—Watora— .^
Canada Weat
Butte

Paaa—Canada.

Tba moremeat In breadatnfts at thia market haa been as fol

lows :

. aaosirTaaT saw tobk.—
. Itlt. . Binea
Por tba Blaca Jan.
weak. U». 1. 1. in*.

Plonr, bbte. Ti.6ll t,4eB,;n6 I.T8tSTI

C. aaal, " . 4,oaB ti.r4« 141,116

Wbaat.baa. ttl.TW 1I.6MJB1 <t,n8.T*B
Oora. . ttr.jtta i8wTS.it) II,««13T1

lye, M» 106,860 461,108

Bartay. **
. 44,»l 1411,166 T88,lt6

Oali ...** . Itlttt 6L8«l,tM t,t644a

The followinir tables show the Grain In sight and the more-
meot of BrexietuT* to the latast m*ll dates :

KBCBirra at i.a.kb and rivbr ports for THK WBBK KHDMe
anr. 11, 18T5, and prox auoubt 1 to but. 11

Plnar, What, Cora,
bb*. bnah. baah,

At- 0(8 Iba.) (tulba^
C1iK»<».. t6.8r0 418,800

Hllwaakaa 14,a« 4t6.ni
1,188 181.8:4
»,tn <i8.eN
f,TT8» It.BBO

t6,T88 16K,1IT

1.6no tt 4<W

Bprlat Wheat
axtraa
do XX and XXX.
do wiDtar wheat X aad
XX

Ci'.yetuppinc azt>«a.. ..

CTiy trade and faally
brande

Baatbe< a bakers' aad fa-
ally Brands T

Bostbemahlpp'a axtraa.. 6
Rya Boar, ••palaa 6
Ooraaaal—Wasura. •«. 8
Oara <•!—Sr-wtna. Ac. 4

....1 loo iv:h
. . I 160 1 68

-BxroBT* raoB hsw tobk.-
-1875.

Portia BInce
week. Jan.l.
a6.><l 1.80T.8SS

1.001 ltl,<ai

t«tllt8 18,780.110

888,100 8,87:i.!«T

. . 16t.8J3
110

M* 18,170

St.
Panrla.
Dalatb

.».._,.

Otlba.)
W.B60
14,400
118.188

1,«8B
9,»l

6*.a87
in,Tio

Oata,
baah.

(8i Iba

)

8n,>«9
6t,tra
88.884
86,878
18,860

100,4*T
itt,aeo

1874.

Por the BlDce
week. Jan.l.
86.IW 1,887,881
4.016 138,110

Mi.6T« tT.4*lJ18
liMOl 16.88n,ili6

IT.TIS SS0,':t3

ijom
8.M7 11.908

Barley, Rye.
bnah. baah.

(48 Iha.) (66 Iba.)

81.618 48,888
47,618

l6.«6
8.too
t6.8«
8,o;o

9,877
684

MO
11,801
10,140

ToUL.
Pranoaai
OnrrM|''BB waak.Tt

'78.

•Tl.
•* 11

TO.
Total Aac. I lodau .

Haa »T4.

T0.7n 1.681.AI8 1.188114 «&.*» ISl.lRS 84,M4
78.»« l.»«1.8«4 l,4ST.0l)t 986,844 1*1.044 I'6.I04

IOt.484 1.489.(61 881.080 6<1.0(T 178,4«t 86.988

IW079 LWMtO 1,773.141 846,999 8i»,4M M,81B
I13.M8 I.881.IM l,9t;,l8a 887,961 BRI.WB 68,341

in 108 f,»B.tH I,0aB,t6l 1,141980 481,708 168,428

l*t«l linOt,*!? m.Wt 4tl,687 4««.747 46.910

478.164 8,91\401 7,681,687 4.681.886 4A8.641 448 648

6«I,S9 ir006,<88 i;4t6,812 4,640.974 8».Sgl 641.618

Baaa iiaa 1*7*
'

.' 8M,690 l\80l.8il 11108.978 4,40<,t6B T4S,«34 400,<9t

BaaiattiMim::. : ualm l,a)9,486 14.S16,70« 4.071.818 998.868 m,7M

•KstlBMtad.

SHrPMSNTB or Klour AND Grain from lake porta for the

last foar weeks, aod from Jan. 1 to Sept. 11, inclusire, for four

inoar. Wheat, norn, Oa^a, Rarlej, Rye,

Wasksadad— Hbia *>••!>. hnah bnah hnab. bnab.

Sept. It, re Il\4»8 1.418,8(10 1.878,707 «n8,I0a 87,«M 44.016

Ba^t.4,>7S IB.0I1 1,*SI.879 1.019.880 Sli.vn 49,7*1 11.886

Ab«.«.'1S 96.)IH 1,141,114 l.»6t,9«0 6iii."8« 89M0 14.887

Ana. 81.16 94,7B1 t«l.01» 1,919.778 8«.:il «S,S«8 «.8M
Ju. 1 todaa A,88KT88 84,807,988 80,981.148 iO,9B8,047 1.086,841 447,t«i
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Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye.

Bamctlme 1874 3,'J18.M4 42,BU.811 315.815,881 ll.SM.TU l,419.4ia a.4IJ5,13t;

Same Omo 1813 4,M0,573 Sl.OSi.MT .15.844,444 15,7 15,180 1 .T»l ,70« 935,1540

Sarofttlnie WW 8,723,016 14,"84,0:JS 51,45»,t)(B 13,839,001 1,509,488 796,992

BBCBIPT8 OF FLOOR AND URAIN AT 8BAB0ABD PORTS FOR TUK
WBBK K»DINQ SEIT. 11, 1875. AND FBOX JAN. 1 TO SEPT. 11 :

Flour.
At— bbls.

NewYork 67,308

Boeton 87.483

Portland 1,030

Montreal 19,170
Philadelphia 14,780

Baltimore 19,087

New Orleans 13,970

Wheat,
biieh.

601.527

3,050

SOS^tiiii

1114,500

148,150
8,991

Com,
bnah.

711,817
108,806
84,000
78,055

815.800
867,900
80,076

Oats,
bash.
205.475
97,480
9.800
4.1T8

816,800
88.700
19,200

Bariey,
hush.
18,880
4,145

'soo
22,000

Rye,
bui*h

.

1.700

'sbb

Total 173,762

Previous week 178,111

Oor. week '74 824,5«5

l,863,8Si

2,nfi,9S1

1,485,4110

1,417.856
1,.376.455

51t,S78

591,088
639,441
384,605

88,785
6,950
600

379,658
756.S-3

1,2)6.618

1,364,258

2,200
3.311
4,8i5

lo.^oai
674,129
776,532
453,410

Total .Tan. 1 to date. 6.133,200 31.0.50,092 .36,610,183 ll.r8J,8a9

Same time 1874 7,179,155 43,8H8,794 40,S53,7I9 13.1.3.5.485

BamoUmcl8T3 6.091,018 23,771,511 35 809,614 16,153,118

Same time 1H78 6,012.848 10,813,141 53,696,256 15,866,877

The VisiBLB SDPPiiT OF Grain, includiDK the stocks in

grannry at tho principal points of accumulation at lake aiirt

seaboard ports, in transit on the lakes, tlie New York canals and

by rail. Sept. 11, 1875

:

Wheat,
bush.

In store at New York 1,737,.386

In store at Albany 13,500

In store at Buffalo 173,458

In store at Chicago 526,986

In store at Milwaukee 417,557

In store at Duluth 5,910

In store at Toledo 6.50,325

In store at Detroit 851,493

In store at Oswego 100,000

In store at St. Louis 397,746

In store at Peoria 6,623

In store at Boston 373

In store at Toronto 83,897

In store at Montreal 175,560

In store at Philadelphia 210.000

In store at Baltimore 88.8%
Lake shipments 1,146.598

Rail shipments 291,793

On New York canals 855.000

Total
Sep. 4, 1875....

Sept 18, 1874.

. 6,202,109

. . 6,459,349

.. 7,754,872

Com,
bnsh.

1.139.127
84,000
496,704

1,058,508

32,878

532,'670

9,881
35,000
118,676
244,335
70,163

495
29,261

820,000
591,030
850.891
525,913

1,320,000

7,298.888
7,694,453
5,767.478

Oats.
bnsh.
180,803
46,000
61,702

185,706
16194

ISlisfiS

10,764
10,000

839,653
83,811
85,265
16.646
2,981

65.000
40,000

305,535
597,567
27,950

2,120,385
a,167,6!)5

1,610,865

Barley,
hush.
1.963

54,000

4,081
61,4.59

12,788

3,861

4,379
1,046

2!,582

b,m

4,084
61.309

27.915

218,897
132,204

818,099

Rye.
bush.

s'.ooo

78.'82'8

8,430

786

13,489

70,469
488

1,800
1,00c

24,067
19,918

2.32.645

1S7.31S

86,105

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Fbidat. p. M., Sept. 17, 1876.

The package trade the past week has continued sluggish In

nearly all departments and some uneasiness has been expressed

by manufacturers' agents and importers at the protracted lull in

the demand for autumn goods. It is certain, however, that jobbers

in the interior have not yet distributed their early purchases

owing to the prevalence of mild weather, and until this has been

done, a really active movement cannot be reasonably expected.

The jobbing trade has been fairly active and an important aggre-

gate amount of goods was placed in the channels of distribution

during the week by the leading houses. Nearly 1,000 packages

domestics and domestic shawls appeared in the auction rooms and

were readily sold, but at prices which barely justified the experi-

ment, besides having a tendency to unsettle the market. Towards

the close of the week the print market became excited by the

action of certain Chicajzo jobbers—subsequently followed by their

New York competitors—in reducing prices below those of manu-

facturers' agents, when several prominent Western buyers at once

cancelled their outstanding orders for prints and the market for

prints and cotton goods closed in a somewhat feverish conditioa.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—The package demand has been

irregular, and apart from cotton flannels and cheviots which have

been active, the movement from first hands has been slow and

disappointing to holders. Jobbers experienced a steady inquiry

for all Staple fabrics, and their sales were on the whole satisfac-

tory in amount, but not very profitable as cutting in prices was

extensively practiced. Prices of brown and bleached goods have

been weak with a drooping tendency, and some additional makes

were reduced from ic. to Ic. per yard, including Davol 4-4

bleached shirtings, which were closed out at the low figure of

12ic.- Cotton flannels of all grades were in unabated request,

and changed hands to a liberal amount, and closed firm in price.

Tickings and denims ruled dull in agents' hands, but hickory

stripes were in better demand by the Southern trade. Cheviots

continued active and are closely sold up in first hands. Corset

jeans and satteens were in fair request in a hand-to-mouth way,

and are only in moderate supply. Grain bags have been rather

more active since their reduction in price and their production has

been lessened by closing the Montaup mills. Warps and yams

moved slowly but the demand for domestic cotton twines was

quite active. Prints were in steady but moderate demand, and

ginghams continued active and in short supply. Print cloths

were dull and easier, closing at 5Jc. asked for extra standard 64s,

although some tiansactionB were reported at a shade less.

Domestic Woolen Uoodb.—There has been a dull, dragging

movement in men's wear woolens, and selections have been

chiefly restricted to small lots of the newest styles which were

taken by jobbers for the renewal of assortments. The early

clothing trade have placed a few orders for the future delivery

of spring weiglit worsted coatings, but such cases have been

exceptional, and few of the agents are yet prepared to show

samples. Cagsimeres have been very quiet, and prices of heavy

weights were in a measure nomiDal, Overcoatings moved slowly •

and in small quantities, and there was little animation in either

cloths or doeskins. Kentucky jeans and satinets were in limited

request at former prices, and repellents and cloakings have been

in fair demand at irregular rates. Flannels were fairly active,

although selections were individually small, and blankets ruled

rather quiet. Worsted dress goods continued in steady, although

diminished demand, and stocks in first hands are comparatively

light ; 350 cases striped cotton and worsted shawls of the manu-

facture of C. J. McCape were sold at auction at low figures, and

sales from agents' hands were moderate. Hosiery and knit

woolen goods were quiet.

Foreign Dry Goods.—There has been a moderate movement

in staple foreign goods and dress fabrics from importers' hands,

and jobbing sales were fairly satisfactory. Large lines of dress

goods, silks, shawls, linens, ribbons, and millinery goods were

sold through the medium of the auction rooms and realized fair

prices on tlie average. Black cashmeres, drap d'ete and pure

mohairs continued active and firm, and there was a fair inquiry for

plaid drees fabrics, cashmeres, merino, damels' hair cloths^

de beges, &c. Black and colored silks cbanged hands in moderate

amounts and silk velvets became more active. Veil bareges were

in brisk request. Shirting linens and handkerchiefs ruled quiet,

but damasks, towels, loom-dice, napkins, &c., were in steady

demand. Riblrons were less active, but crapes met with liberal

sales. Woolen goods for men's wear continued dull and de-

pressed in first hands and were not active with jobbers.

The importations ot dry goods at this port for the week ending

Sapt. 16, 1875, and the corresponding weeks of 1874 and 1873

have been as follows :

KHTBBBD FOB OONSnKrTtON FOB TH8 WKES NDIN8 SEPTSXBBB 16, 1875:

. 1873 .

Pkgs. Value.
Hanofacturesof wool... 1.888 {8.39,101

do cotton.. 1,197 377,295

do silk 839 646,810

do flax ],.321 186,318

Mlecellaneons dry goods. 443 171,186

Pkgs. Value.
l.asa t55I,081
1,018 297,434
794 591,431
946 200,956
447 168,175

. 1875 .

Pkir«. Value.
1,475 t616,184
1,131 818.836
703 564,451
607 143,875
494 160.859

4,422 $1,809,017 4,410 $1,798,205Total 5,638 $8,819,970

WITHDBAWN FBOM WARBHOasI AST) THKOWN INTO THE JIAHKKT DUBlNe THB
SAME PSBIOD:

Manufactures of wool ....

do cotton..

do sUk
do flax

Miscellaneous dry goods.

1,456
574
275

1.062

2,608

$661,027
174,011
899,400
809,866
81,411

334
158
457
809

3,379
4,438

Total 5,975 $1,435,715

Addent'dforconsnmpt'n 5,688 8,219,970

rotal thrown upon m'k'l. 'l^ $3,615,685 6,801 $8,748,652 6,083 *3.4C9,550

$533,016
107,331
150.006
121,009
32,873

$933,335
1,809,017

740
274
128
404
78

1,613
4,410

$306,314
80,434
127,079
74,707
22,811

$611,345
1,793,205

NTBBED FOB WABKHOUSIKO DDRING SAMI PBBIOn:

Jiannfactures of wool ... 740

do cotton .

.

218

do silk 128

do flax... 345

Miaceilaneoue dry goods. 135

$388,398
75,466
99,598
90,644 •

37,070

$625,176
8,219,970

781
284
104
546
45

1,700
4,488

$896,668
66.461

121,894

103,968
34,886

$622,271
1,809,017

447
231
88
314
94

l,l59

4.410

$179,194
60,667
107,011

72,718
15,288

$434,878
1,798.205

Total 1,560

Artilent'dforconsnmpt n 5,688

roUl entered a^ the port. 7^ $2^45.146 6,138 $2,431,888 5,569 $8,833,077

We annex prices ol a few articles ot domestic manufacture :

Cotton Sail Dack.

Woodberry and Druid
Mills and Fleetwing.

No.0 40

No,l 88

No.2 36

No.8 34

No,4 32

No.6 80

No.6 88

No.7 26

American 26 00
Amoskeag 26 00
Excelsior 28 00
Lewlston 87 00

Franklinville.. 28 00

Montaup 27 00

Dirlgo 18

H.S 9

Irving 16

Granger 2:3

No. 8..

No. 9-.

No. 10..

25
84

Light duck-
Bear (8 oz.)89 in.,

do heavy (9oz.). ..

Mont.Ravens a9in.

do 40in.

17

Ontario and Woodberiy
USA Standard 23X in.

do
do
do
do
do

8oz.
9oz.

10 oz.
12 oz.
15 oz.

Ontario Twl8,291n.
do 36in.

Bitwls-Polhem's"

20
22
24
89
36
81
33
1»

Bags.
Ontario A 80 00

do B 35 00

do C 40 00
PowhattanA. 87 00

do B.. 35 00

do C. 40 00

Cotton BattB.

I

Hanover 10

I Logan... . 18

I

Jackson 80

l.Honeatlnjun 13J^

Cotton Yarn*.

StarkA 28 00
do C 3 bush 34 00
do 8J< bush 31 00

PhilaA 30 00

do B 36 90

do C 4U 00

I

Rock Island 15

I
Russian 19

Standard 12

Wyoming 13

EmpresaO to 18...
' Pmudeton do- ..

I

Sargeant 6 to 12.

I
Fontenoy do .

24
34

I

IXL 6 to 18.

I XXX do ..
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PUICKS CUHttENT.

. 1 so
U M
M VO

. 1 15

. 1 10
, 1 w
. a X
15 OP

44HBS-
Pot

•aKAI>3TDrP»-a««PMlalr«»ort.
•i;tU>U(0 MATBHlALti-
JHe**—C'omaoB Bard.kttou.
Crolaa «... .

PkUkdclpkU. ....

OMWat-SuMBdU*
ItMi RoetlMd. eoBBoa
oeklud. tnlikiW.

Immttr goaUi«r» plii«

WklMpme box board! -.
Wkti* pin* marobwi. box board*. H 00
Clear piM WOO
Okkud Mb 10 00
BlacKwUBBI 7SW
•praco beard** plaaki UM
Hamloekbo«rdt*vl*nki I* OO

itli "rfiitii I I ii.fi II t ib-Vkat *u
CltBcb.lHto SlD.*loD«ar„ 5 CO
MOB* »»
Cattplkaa.alltiM* a «I

n*M»-LMd . while, Am , par*. IB oil
Laad.vk.. Amar.,par« dry
IlBC, wb.,Amar. dry. Ro. I

llBC, vfc.. AB«r., Xo. 1 , IB ell
PaH«wkH«.BBsU<k,priiM cold...

9K*

• «
• 14 00
• MOO
• la

• MM
• UN
• an
• »w
• ««

• *«
• ON
:::

11H« M
I 90 • 1

II

PTTKB-fWkelWBlo Pne«a>—
Half ftrklaailMfBI *ai toMlactlo
WaUhtabB. » - -
Halt Irklaa (WaafB) •*•*..
Walihtsb* - " »

CHBaaB—
XtvMau taelerr.talrteteod...
WwmB.goeato>rtBM.—

ABlknalu (by aaigo)
Unrveoln* eBsBel
UTarpeoliOBBaoaaael—

30
»
14

14

•

• •
.• I«N
.•n«

de,..— ^^
Jan .laau asd bam.
Wa«tT«C«»loa
Maracalbo ...

LBi^rra
It. t>o«iag*~'

OeataWeB"."
C'lfPltlt-
Bolu
aaathiD*. aa* (OTar It eaj
nrailart'toTar l(es.)~
liBiriitT l-»-'i L«ka

OOTTOM—eaa apaalaj capert.

OBUOb * DTK*—
Alaa. Iam»
4rceU.erBd*
i»«o<».«^?;ivr;
%riaBla»peipd*fed-..., ..«

Blcarb.*oda.ll*waaaa*
8 1 ekro. pelaab , Saetak
laaaftlBV povder
Brtaal«a*,9r«4e. par M^...,
BrUaatoBa. Am. roll

•—-7oU.«a.lBbo«d, ^KBl.

cold.
cold.

.. ..cold.
cold.
(uia.

, celd.
COid
celd.

..._.celd.
4»ld.

Wh

Ir
li •
KM*
1»\

»

l'H«

** 4

"I m
••w

PlMilala »<Xa*h,j<>lIo«, Am
£lckilU«r COM.

lalaa ear.
abarb.Ckiaa.ceedlepr....* •.

Salaoda, Waweaaile cold
•ban baa
•edaaak.ordlaarrtegeed fold
•acar of la*4.VBlt* ...,....•
Vitriol. MB*.««aakaa.. »
aeor|*i*B4 0raadB*ak eed^... - .

l(aek««i,lio.l.iber«(B««) l|
Mackarai. »a. t. *uf •*>
Ma<karol,»*.t. aharsCMvt _»»
ttaakatal, So. I. Bay

POAX-
KortH Birar

rgorr-

'ft; .J3

ItB
4anI1>.
RliA ..

JaU . ^
•omifBB Bo* ra»«rt laMC tiettoB

ODKPOWDEK-
BLAI»TIXO, POB KAILkOADa, *0.

Boda, any iLie rrala. In :B> keci » 90

Saltpetre do do S UO
Broartso.

Blectrle. Noe. 1 to : grala. In 1 » Mj. cant 100
Diamond (train. In lb cani 100
Uraiica Uliliinlac, Mot. l.to 7. in lb can* 1 UO
Boperflae eacle iportlnt. In lb oTal caai 1U

American iportlng. In lb oral cana .. 70
Urancedacklng, SToa. I to9. in lb cant '»

Rack Shuotlns. Not. 1 (» S,U «»• kact 3 44

Eacle dock ^ootlnc. Not. 1 to 1. la ^)^ bkeg* 3 4t

Oraac* ducllnc. Not. 1 to 5. In CM b. kega. .

.

3 44

Bacle duck inootlnc, Koi. 1 to 3. UHb keg>, I l«

DacKShootlBC, Noa. I to3 gr., UXbt 6 88
Htaard'i Kentoeky nlle. Ii oral lb cini 45
uopoafirtae Kc, rr<. PrPg, lb eai.a 45

DupoBfa ntf, rVg. FFFc. Ck ba .

.

I 45
Baiard'a Kentackr rMe, fTft, vrg, and Sea
Shoot ncFc. OUbken 145

DapoBf. riao.rrl. FFrc.UHbk-c« J 33
Baxard't Ke >tack; rlfle.^FFg. FFg, and Sea
8hoo(liicFc.KHbkeit 1 a

OrBact1nae.Fc. FFc. FFfK. ^Sbk«<t 4 'S
Baaard'a Kenlacky riSe, Fc, Frg, FFFg, ab

keca 4 n
DopoBt't no* In Bb keca 4 75

HAT—
SMep'BS VUMB 10 • tS

aiDBS-
iMT-Baeaoa Ayrea, leleoted. celd >ik« m
MoBUTldee, do.... " » •
Corttaaiaa. do.... W • 21
BieGraade, de.... * n •
Orlaeeo. de.... " i!H«
Callfonila, do.... " IIH*
Matam. tod Max. aa ther raa * 1* •
Maracalbo, do.... liKB
Babia, do.... MM*

i>rv4a&«<t-llaraeall>o,do.... • ... • 13

Am, io.... •• 1« • . ..

Paraambaeo, de ... • .... • lex
SaTaallla, de.... • .. . • I3H
Bahla. do.... .... « I'H

»M4aa*d-BBaa.Ay,taleetai • .... • 10

Para. do... .... • t
CallforBla, do.... " 10 •
Taxak to.... ear. • « II

B. /.Mact-CaleatUtlaocbt.- (Old Hit* 13

CaleBtta.daa4Braaa .... • II

Caleatu balhw 10 •
IKUb--
PIcAaartraa. Ifo.l OS 90 • R 00
rVl.AaaneaB.Ke.I M M • M «0

nc, Aaiarieaa, Fore* a 00 • a W
"•.•«et«. -".tSJ?
Bar.Bwadaa.ordlaary*!*** UIOO ••THl
tvaa nao •mw
SStr.^ 01 so Zin »
Sbael, Buala. a* to aaaort goU. IIV« '.SS
BbaaLMacle.deabl** trabl*,eeB. 4 • tv
iSSraav.KBBltab golO 90 00 •34 00
•o bcw. Aaattaaa. eu ••aio

'«a:'.':!^r.-.?..f.?^.--"'is : js
*r. , .... aVb ....

II^^^. tyii

LBATHra—
H«raio<>i.li*aa, A*r*a.h_a.*l N • joh

Callforala, b_B. *l H • 41
eoamakUa^a.*! 31 Z M
roack yi • SO

Blaacblarerop ~ S * 90
Oak. reacb ~ M • 30
rtr«.«ny - II i 34

dab*,«Mtnwdaa4 alxb* a <» m
Saba, MBa..rMBiBC°cr*daa.'90'l«*t, M 2 ....

KXnB^"::::::"r::::"::::::::: MS
IIAVAI.BTOKBB-
Ttr, Wa^lainaa ~ taiiS 3 a
Tar. WUaiaSloa * ** • > CM
PItck. (Ily...^ «»«• ..

lpirtula/yMinM...^_...,..f cal. «><• ....

•• ioTl la • 300
•• «o.i la • i«
•• pale....... «9 # oa
• MUBiaia.: i* S 1M

OAKOM-aarytebaM^bamy...**. 7V« *k
on. CAKB-
Clty.b^ celd ,..« ....

W^Mra. » ...Cbr.ail AWa
UlLB-
CaiMa *a*d. cra4* » am 44
fiSirta*a*ka»B^l.. >!*•>!
Ua*M4.*aakiaa4 bbU....... a« a
VSSSm.fnM.l.U»,m4 gHj ^gH

a • II
a • 10

Ki;*nda 141 • la
I blaacbad vtetar. Ill • l«
•iLVIatar _ I» • in

rgTROl«fTM-
Qrad*. labala .«(• IK
Oaaa*.... -....~ JI * 19
SSa4.««aadard«felt* ir,„,wL.^H» II

nwnstoii*-
Pm* b«« bmm.... « bbl. a V a II a
Kirb.axtrapnB* " IS a • 1* «
PMk.prlB*BM** " I*M SlfW
Kl.blalaaMI ' IH •lOOn
f3,'&n»a«.. ;;

aa {iioo

Lar.'.bity.BMaa WK* »X
Bfrc
C*roliaa,tatrle*aoiM 7W4 IK
LoMMh*. (air te prlBM JHm •

lter!!!*.!!'.*::::.:.::v.-.::^!*: "?•'!).

T«rkiI«iaBd - a • a
Bf. Martin*! .% f .*
U«*raeei,*arMa**ona.....|i*aak. la # la

BAI-TPmUt- _^ _ ,.^Btlntd.yan - .»» ....• »H
Crad* » r>l« JK* •—
mirautod* •>• IN* >B

Ciorar, W<a«*T» »•? V .2 5 '"<
TIawtbT »ba»h. la • yRanp.rorrlCB }2 f '*
piaz.roacb Iff* ••*-

UMMdiStlaattaVMbBeldfttaM). I OO « - •.

Tt*tlee,No*.lto4 Vb 5 PO • 6 15

Ttallee. r«-raeled * S><2 5 S**Tay»aam.Noe.l*a 4 SO • B 00

Canton, re-reeled No. ICotngoan.. 4 IS * 8 00

SPSLTBR—
Foreign
Domeatlc...

. '.00.b. gold. 7 nn» 7 SIK
cur. 7 10 • 7»

SPICKS—
Pepper, BbUtU. gold
do Stnaapore
do whit*

Uaula, ChlnaUgnca
do Batavla

Ginger Atrloan
do Calcntta
Mace
NutuieKt,BataTlaaad Penang
Pimento, Jamale* ...

Closet
do iteinB

8PIRIT8-
Brtndy, focelCB brand! f gar.
Kam->lain..4th proof "
St. Crolx.ld proof "

OIn '•

DometUe Honor*—Caata

.

A Icohol (90 per ot) C. * W cur.
WhUkey "

STKKl^
Bnt;ll>h,ca*t,*dAllt quality V HKOld
EnKllih.iprlng.U A lit quality.. "

KniiIlihbtllter.ldAlatciuallly..
"

Enifilsh mteklnerT "

BnglUh German, «1 * Itt qoallty "

American blltter cnr.
American oaat. Tool
American eattapring
Amarlean maahtnery
American beRnar !prlng

8UGAB-
Ouba.lnl.torom.rear'nc
do ralrtonoodreSnlng
do prime, refining »....

do lalrtocood grocery
do pr. to choice grocery
do sentr.hhdi.A bx!, Noa. B«13

Molaaaei, uid* * bxa
Melado
HaT'a,Box,0. 8. No*.70l
do do do 10*li
do do do mil
do do do I9«ll
do do do lf»l«
do do white ..

Porto Klco,refining, com. to prime,
do groearT,;alr to choice..

Braill.bagt.D. S.HO*. Mil
Jara, do7D.8, I(o*.10SM
ManUa ,
N.C rallBeid to groeery gradea.....
ArCiMd—Hard, cmtbed Vb
Bard, nowdere::
do cranaiateu
do ent loat

Boftvhlie, A.itaaoara oeniru...
do du oif A
WhIU extra C
Tellow do
Other Yellow

TALLOW-
Prlmaetty, V b
Waatam,**

TKA-
Uytoo.Commoa to talr cnr.

do Superior to fltia

do Bxtrafine tofinett
do Cbolcett

roonc Hyaon.Coa.to fair

do Bnper.to flna

do Bx.Bneto finett
de Cbolceat y.

Banpowder, com to fair I..

do Bap. to fin*
do Bx.lne to fineat
de Cboleaat

Imperial, Com. to fair
I.O Bap. to fin*
do KxirallnatefiBaal

Hyton Skin. ATwan.. com. to fair.

do do Bnp.to fin*
do do kx.fineiofinott,. ...

OocolorodJapan.Com.to lair....
do Sop'rtoflnp
de Bx.fine toflnaat

Oi^nc, Common to talrMw
^Wd Bnparler toflnan BxAaatoBnett
do Cbolceat

Beae.*OoBc..Com. to fair
do Snp'rtofln*
do x.fln*loflB**t

II a
24 a
38 •
u
II
10

1 10
I 00

11 •
40 •
IC •

I is"
1(B«
u

. gold. .

I a • 15 00
in • 7 00
S 45 • 3 65

300 • 3 2S

> 30 • ) 3!X
1 IS • ....

10K»
10H«

»\»

UM

UN
lOK

*K« tow

a • a
a • 41
4.1 • ni
IS • IS
a • a
a • a
m m to
M a 1 10
a • n
4] • SI
a • a
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Commercial Oards.

GUNPOWDER
Duponl's

SPOETING> SHIPPING AND MINING

POWDER.
PUPONT'S GUNPOWDER MILLS

(ESTABliISHEn IN 1801 )

Have maintained their great rcpntation for 75 yean.
MaiiuraC'Ure llie

Celebrated EAOLE DVCKINO,
EA«L,F. RIFI^E. and

DIAmOWU CiRAli^ I>0\V1>ER.
The moat Popniar Powder in Use. Also,

SFOBiING, MINING, sniFPING AND BLAST-

ING POWDBK,
Of all kinds ami descriptions.
For sale in all parts of the country. Represented

Dy

F. L. Kneeland,
70 Wall street, NHW YORK

B. G. Arnold & Co.,

lis FRONT STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEKS AIVD TEAS,

Commercial Cards.

Smith, Baker & Co.,

^JOMITIISSION jTIBROHANT'
Vokoliama nnd Hlogo, Japan,

HKPKKSKNTKD HT

E. W. OORK.IR.S,
H»X Pine Street, New York.

JEWELL,HARRISON
& COMPANY.

P1TRE LARD PACKED FOR
ALL. CLimATES.

PBOVi-lON DEALER!" AND MANUFACTURER
Of LAUD OIL A D BTEAUINK.

ESTABLISHED 1841. NEW YORK.

F. LB. Mayhew & Co.,
140 Front .Mreet,
HANUFACTUBERS OP

OII.S—SPERM, WHALE, ELEPHANT & LARD.
CANDLtS—SPERM, PATENT SPERM, PAR-

AFFINE, ADAMANTINE, HOTEL AND
RAILROAD.

For Export and Home nse.

PAKAFFINB OILS, WAX AND BEESWAX.

Brinckerhoif, Turner

& Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers n

COTTONS'\ILDUCK
And all kinds of

COTTON CANVAS, FKLTING DUCK, CAR COVES
INO. BAGGING. HAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

4C " ONTARIO" SEAMLESS BAGS,
"AWNING STUIPKS."

Also, AKentB

flnlted states Bnntinc Company.
A fnll supply rtll Widths and Colors always in stocli

No. 109 Diiane Street.

John Dwight & C( .,

MANUFACTURERS OF

t>>i;PFK-CARBO:V^TE
OF

SODA.
No. II Old Slip, New York.

The joooinK Trade ONLY Supplied

OLYPHA^T & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

llonK Kona, SliaiiKlial, Foocliow A
Canton, China

RlPRKSENTBD BT

OtYPHANT * Co., of China,
l<)4 Wall St., New York.

Wm Pickhardt&Kuttroft
IJVIPORTBICS

AND
rOiniWISSION fflERCHANTS

IN

CHEMICALS, COIiORS, DYESTUPFS,
&c , &c., &c.,

No. 23 I'edar Street, New York.
Itrancb Ofilces In Plijladalphia and Boston.

WM. PICKHAKDT, 1 r.eneral Partner.

RADISCHE AN1I.IN & SODA (•ABRIK
Sneclal Partner

Financial.

Fioanc>al.

Albert H. Nicolay & Co.

stock Auctioneers and Brokers,

No. 43 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

tr UEGHLAR AUCTION SALES

OF

{STOCKS AND BOIVDS,
Every Monday and Thuraday, or

Spvoul 6als8 Mads on ali. othkb Oatr,

UPON ONE DAY'S NOTICE WHEN REQUIrtKD

Onr Established Custom 23 ITears^

tar* stocks and Bonds bought and sold at the New

York Stock Exchange and at private sale on commla

slon.

tV Securities not dealt In at the Stock Boards

specialty with this house for many years.

j:^" Flrst-clas-* Municipal Bonds Kallroad Bond?

and other Incorporated loans neg >tlated on liberal

terms.

L A C II I ]V E

Ca ^ AL Enlarxjrmbnt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders sddressed to the Sccre'ary of PnbUc
Works, and eadorscd "Tender for ihe Lachln<%
Canal," will be rccttved at this office uutU the arrival
of the Ka^tf^rn and Wes.tru mails on i > uariDAT the
Sixteenth day of September next, lor tt.e en}ar>;e-
nn-ai of this caual, couMigimK ot the widening and
deepening of ih'. tliai nel ftom near the i.e.w basin east
of VVelUiigton Street bridge upwards to the rive- ^t.
Lawrence at L'icliinp, yiiibiacliig the construcHun of
newlutks at St GaDiI-*! and Cote ^t. P 'Ul. aUo the
taking down and rcltuilding ttie u|ip»r portions uf t e
pn-sent locks at these |.lice»: buUdliig regulating
weirs, culverts. brlil.;e rier*. ; the conwirucilon of u
new entrance lock at, Lachlne ai d the formation of a
channel and basin ou thu fcou.h or rivei side of the
exlstlnir entrsnce.
Ihe worlcB Will be let in sections of the respective

leneths Indicated on a map of the line, which, together
wl n plans and speclflcailons of tne Tailous works,
can be seeci at thi« ollice, aiid at the Lachlne Canal
Offl e, Montreal, on and after Fbiday.(A« Third day
of September next, -Ai eitiier of which places printed
forms uf Tenuer tan be obtained.
Coutractors are r^ queried to be r In mind that

Tenders will not be cunfiidcreu unb-ss niade «trictly In

accoi dance with the pitmed forms, and—in the case of
flrm=—exCfpt there are ai t a'hed Ihe actual Kignatures,
the nature of 'he occupation and pImcc of residence
ol e .ch member of the same ; and further, an accented
bank cheque, or other iivailHhle seru liy, for the sum
of froui one to tf.ree thousand dollars, according to
the eiieiit of work, on ihu tectlons. inu t accompany
each Tender, which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering oeclliitB or falls to enter Into contract for
the works, when called upon to do no, at the rates
Slated In the ttttt-r Hu'juiitted.

The ainouTtt req'Jlied In each cai^e will be stated on
the furm of Tender.
The ' hequfi i>r money thus sent In, win be returned

to the respective parties whose Tenders are not
a^^cented
Kor the due fulfilment of the contract, satisfactory

security will be requited on real estate, or by depo>it
of money, public or municipal securities, or baik
stocks, to thu amount oi five percent on the bulk sum
of the contract, of which ihe sum sent In with >he
Tender will be coiieiiiercd a part.
Mnety per cent only of the progress estimates will

be paid uni 1 the completion of ti e wuks.
lo each Tender a. u-^t be mtached the actual Flgna-

ture>* of I wo re.sponsible and solv.njt persona, residents
tf the Domluiou, wUlliii; to h^-corae miretiea for the
carrying out of these conditions, as weil as the due
perforuiance of workR embraced in ihecontacl.
This Department doea not, however, bludkself to

accept the lowest or any Tender.
By order,

F. BRA.TTN. SecreUry.
J>KPARTMICNT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Ottawa. 9ih August, 1875.

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer&Co
A O K N T S FOR

Xl^aafainsrton nillx,
Biirliiistou Woolen Co.,

Clilcopee .11 fg Co.,
EllertOM New inilU,

saraioga Victory Klfg Co.
NEW YORK. BOSTON.

43 & 15 WniTJ! Stb«kt. ISCBAUMoaT St.
PHILADELPHIA,

J. W. DATTON, W) CHSBTxnT STBaiT.

HilmersjMcGowan&Co
BROKKUS IN

FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND (;OI.D

64 W^all Street, New Vork.
(P. O. BOX .1,94;)

Special attention paid to tbe negotiation of Com.

uierp.lal bills.

MEN AND IDIOMS OF WALL STREET
Is a new 'R paffe book giving the highest and lowest
prunes of sloi k8 fur layears, comp.ete list of (lefaultt'd

iHllr.ads, Hla.k Friday, skoldies if Icuilli g oi^ra-
tois, and the melhoii of dealldg on small *unn of
money. Cc pies eont free to any address. Oiaeri* for
stocks rth'l ^t0"k privileges executed by mall and tele-
graph, collections made, money inresLed, and infor-
mation given by

JOHN HICKUI/^O ac CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 72 BROADWAY, N. T.

Tumbridge & Co.,
BANKERS AND BliORERS.

2 Wall Street, Nevr York,

Buy and Sell Stocks on Margins or for Cash

PUTS and CALLS ne^tlnied at the lowest

market rates; $50 for SO shnrcni, $100 ior
100 »h»reii. Thirtv-twoienreexnlurf loryparo-

phlet mailed on application

I^ A C H I IV E

Canal ENLARGEMENr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The letting of the works for ihe enlargement 0' the
Laehme C*iial, aivertised to take place ou the
SIXTiiKNTH day of SK TKMBEKnexMs unavoida-
bly postponed t" ih« following dates :

Tende'BwlH be received uulll WKDNBSDAT, the
TWKNTV-NlNIH day of SKP I'lMBKll next
'Ihe plans and sp clttcatlons will be ready for ex-

amination (ai tiie places pieviou-ly [• enttoned) on
Thurbday, the Slxleealh day of September next,

liy Order,
F. Bi(ADN, Secretary.

DlPABTXKNT OF PtlKLIO WoRKB.
Ottawa, 18th August, 1875

Greenebaum Bros.& Co.,
RANKERS,

1 Nassaa Street* Neiv Tork^
(CoBNHR or Wall Strkkt.)

CHICaOO HOUSF.: HKNKY GREENEBAUM & CO

Issue Bills of Exchantre. Travelers' and Commercla

Credits, available In the leading cities of Europe snd

the United States.

Make Telegraphic Trsnafers of money on Europe
andCallfoinia.

Deposit accounts received on favorable terms.

We give special attention to the Investment of

money, upon mortcages on improved Keal Estate In

Chicago and vicinity, giving to capitalists, availing

themselves of our services, safe and profitable Invest

xn ;nts.

JAI-DEN OAYI«ORD, Miscellaneous Se
• cuTites. No. 31 Wall st.. New \ ork. (P.O.Box

\X12'). Special attention >;iven to St. i.ouls Cltyan't
Counlv itonds; MIskouiI Connty. City, Town and

' School Ronrts. Also, to the Bonds and stocks of the
toIl>w1ng Tiil roads : Atlantic * Pacltlc. Missouri
I'nciflc, J^outh pHciftc, Kansas Pacific, Denv-T Paelflc-,

North Mlj-sjuri. St. Lome Kansas CUy & Northern.
Beferi* by p'^'-mls-ion.to M<»Brs. W. 8. Nichols & Co.,
Bankers, New Vork




